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VOL. XVIIU.

LOVE AND MONEY.
A TALE.

Trees bave been, are, and wil continue ta be
tunti they are eut-up for gibbets, most pleasing

- bjects.
o'a tassociations are linked with trees,-

tbsereus no sameness in them, for they are al-
Tnys chagi g their dress.

Then scb charrmnng htile tenants up in their
branches. Dear good birds, alvays gettng up
lots of amusement for themselves and others,
covetirning i their sang, and foreing us by their
bursts of melody te raise our heads even for a
b mr et from the earth with ils cares and sr-r
roi', heart-burnings, and fruitless searchlings,
evento tmink of the Great Author of ail life.

The pupils at Miss Borem's school were fully
sensible Of the advantages they possesed n hav
sug such a fine tree, which, overshadowung some
rustic benches, afforded shelter from the heat of
the summer son, as they sat, during their play-
heurs, fatigued or desiring ta have a gossip.

This tree was repaid with gratitude for its
favors, for all loved it, and the poetess and gen.
oral iterary aspiranî of the school had written
same verses in its bonor, which verses vere sent
ta the nearest newspaper office, and in due tome
appeared n that journal.r

But yet, when Alice Morton and Mary
Fower, auJ ber brother sat down upon one of
the seats underneath this lionised elm, thee.awk.
wardness by no ineans left them: and bût fo a.
little incident they might have remained so uatil
Bob left.

The widv ha] been coohish during the day,
an'd was sighing tbrough the branches of tbe
half unleafed îree. There was sometbing very
saddeniinrg in the sound, and Alice could net
keep herself rom thiunking of ber -nother's grave,
o its coldness and loneliness ; how dreadful it
was to have her lying there in the damp earhi
with no friend near her. Soon the child's face,
gt quite -ed, and large tears rolled down her
cheeks, and taking the little locket containing
her mother's hair from ber bosom, she kissed it,
and said, In a husky voiqcý -' Poar, dear, fond
mamm.

In au instant Bob had sketched out a-wbole
history of ber hfe. le guessed she blad a fatber,
wboi lie supposed a worthy descendant of Blue-
beard. Guessed she bad a mother, once beauti
ful, now dead, owîng ta some contrivance on the
Bluebeard's part to get ber out of the worid,
and then catchung Alice into is arms, he wound
tbose very long members of his round her waist
and clasped ler ta bis breast. She looked into
his face, sthe nestled m closer ; he strove ta get
bis jacket round her, but the tailor,narrow-
minded and clothing-saving man,hlad not allowed
for sucb an ebullhtion iof feeling, and le bad to
content hielself with putting down bis head and
almust covering ber from sight with his bushy
bair.

A few tears, a couple of heart-beaves, and
Alice was briglit and laugbing again; and, get-
ting out of Bob's arms, she sat upon the bench
next him, and asked him ta tell her a story.

A story! The very thing he was going te
tell ber, iaving sooee. glimmerines about some-
thing lie ad read in ' Cook's Voyages.' Yes,
he would tell bher a story, -,an excellent ene;
sbips at sea; storm and tempest; bail, rain,
wiid, sleet, thunder, ightning, waves mountains
bigh; a cam ; casting anchor ; beautiful pros.
pect; wooded hilis ; respectable-looking and
well.mannered savages coming to. the shore ;
overtures on their part concernag articles of
eutlery seen n the vessels ; savages receive,
.hanLfully and bumbly, these necessaries of civil-
ised lile, - te wit, knives and forks ; fiendish
plot ; unsuspecting Cookites ; plot succeeding;
grand finale ! The great Cook, having been
done brown, is preeented ta the savage king, and
is by him carved, with the aid of tue beforemen-
tiened knives and forks. lu a fev momnents lue
had rehearsed these salhent points un bis memory;
and then he commeniced ta work out the story in
a most effective manner; but, in consequence of
information received from Miss Susan Borem
concernng the lateness of te heur, ho had te

ud uup rallier quickly, not giving as graphi ea
description as lie would wish of the îoval feast.
But lie promised great things for the next Thurs -
day, and gave saine hînts concereing a tale of a
brigand's love that he had read; and then, bid
ding Alite and his sister good bye, he went off
t bi scbo, very wel satisfied indeed with his
new fhend.

Thus pasied the second day ai Alice's school-.
lIfe, and she feit t-to be a.pleasant une. She
did not Much matter Miss Borem's frown as that
lady sat reading Locke upoù the Human Under-
standing, n lthe parler, now and thon lookingfram 1er book ta boni saume eviathan 'vert at a
restiess anti giddy chiiid. No, she - dit not care
if allthe Borems un the world were sutting op1-
puosufe lier; she 'voulu! not-tihink bf thienmor their
terrons, fer a newver objecttihn an>' had juist en.-

-terèd the prctu-e.galery'of her ämn. -

Odt portraits she 'forsookr, 'and kept gazing ath
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this one. It was her employment during the
evening meal, and the time alloited for working
herself up mn the morrow's lessons. Ay, and
when she was sent -o bed, there, in her littie
room, she hung it up, as it were, right before
lier; and, long after the light had been taken
away, she kept laokmg at this sad portrait, until
at last a tail, gawky, over-grown boy, wilh
bushy hair, curions moutb, and glib tangue,
melted into somethiag cloudy, in wbich she failed
ta distinguisn any single feature. The more
she strove ta remember his story the fainter did
ils remembrance becrne, until at last Bob Poiver
disappeared totally, givîgg place ta that nid fogey
who laves children sa much,-Sleep.

Two years of Alice's school life are over, and
she las grown more beautiful,.more learned in
books and the ways of the world ; but s'ili she
is loving and artiess in ber manner towards ail,
but especially ta Mary Power and BA. Empthati-
cally the pet of the schoal, she was the most
obhiging and cheery girl there ; sa her school-
mates loved ber, and Miss Borem sometimes
trned to smile upon ber, thougi the attempt al-
ways proved an abortive one. They vere two
yenîts of study and amusement, otr eçen at Elm-
park !be pupils managed to keep up a stock of
fun. Then the Thursdays-tbey were the plea-
santesi days of the week for Alice, as upon them
he met ber story-teller.
. Such a change was visible in Bob's dress and

general appearance ! His rebelious locks were
trimmed and put in order; the large and ugly
shoes were exchanged for better fitting ones ;
the listless look of bis face had worn off, and al-
together he became a smart-lookng fellow. AIl
owing ta bis intimacy with Alice, you say ; and
you smile at the endeavor, as you think, lo make
it lie beheved that Bob, the lad of sixteen, ivas
in love with our twelve years' old heraine.-
Weli, he was .not in love wilh ber, but he iiked

.no girl as well, excepting bis sister; and the
fact was she became a model for bis imitation.-
la ail times the'feminalhty bas exercised a great
influencý overthe stronger sex, more especially
w a mi nes o .effort.ito efface ils pecuhar
cheracteristics.

To suit Alce's laste Bob changed ail bis
tragedies into melodramas. But is stories bad
become less frequent now, for lie fIt the plea.
sure of general conversation, and perhaps, too,
as lie would not lie permitted ta indulge in rela-
tion of dark deeds, tbat lie could not exactly
get himself up in any others. Of ail themes lie
disliked that of love, and any book iota which it
was introdueed was heartly hated by him. Es-
cepting bis taste for the terrible, lie was the
most matter-of-fact creature ta be found within
at least seven miles of bis osto orbit. Tvo
years ! A short time in the life of the young,
but often times teeming witb lttie incidents, re-
membered even as we are gong to step off the
gangway of this world into the unknown. Two
years bad Alce spent in Borem's school full of
joys, for both Susan and Jane did al in their
'power to soften the rigour of their eldest sster's
discipline, they being Antipodes ta ber in dis-
position ; and wilh such a companion as Mary
Power she coul not lie but happy. But a cloud
was now about ta darken the bright sky, as we
may see by listenng ta a finishîg conversation
between the trio as they sat in tbe elm arbour
upon a Thursday very much like the first they
had spent togeler..'

' The last lime you wili come to us l' said
Alice. 1 Won't we be so lonely ater you ?' .

. 'Well, I can't belp ir,' said Bob. 'Papa
writes to me to say that bis healîh is breaking,
and that lie wishes me home ta Cork. 'm sorry
that I hare ta go, but I must ; and it would be
wrong of me not ta be off as soon as I could
wheu ho is ili.'

• Ta be sure you have only a father, and Mary,
I have only a father ton, but I have no brother.'

1 Didn't I say ta you,' said Mary, ' that Bob
would be one to you.'

' When he's mine he's yours, for I call you my
sister ; and then f couse when it is so you must
be bis sister.'

' Weil reasoned,' cried Bob t 3 just as plain as
thngs equal ta the saine areequal ta one another.
Give me your band, sister Alice ; andz upon my
word yùu're a pretty one. Why, when you
come ta Cork l'Il always have you leaning on
my arm, taking you everywhere.'

'I suppose I can't go for a lor.g lime, as papa
lïas neçer, that I have heard,said anythng about
it to Miss brem when she met him last sum-
mer.'

• Re's a queer od man, I'm sure, never ta
have came down ta see you snce you left. 1
1hunk Pil go to him when I arrive, and tell him aj
little of my mmd about his conduet.'

Oh don't P' said Alice,; don't.go ta his'bouse'
at all, lest ho should be' angry, lar he has so0
much ta do that hie sees no onme except on busi-
ness,; and you know that wouldn't be busimess.'

'-WVouldni't itîmdeed ! is dasughteor and her
affairs wvouldn't be1business!f WelI;that's good.
Whbat if 'l made it be bus business? For la-

No. 2.

bard work,-nothing but this slhght gratifination ?
tWas lie quite sane ? -ls course of conduct
would beget such a question ; still, no one ever
raised it. To say lie was very fooish, vould
have been to state a trulli ; yet it was not gene-
rally said that he was. So inuch for the opinion.
of the world.

stance, if I went and îoid birm I was to lie mar-
ried ta you when you'd De a big girl. and said
we wantedluis consent !'

Al laughed at this,
1 Do you know,' said Mary, who Lad been

lookiag thoughltfui during the last few minutes,
' I was just thmnking it would be nicer if Bob
were your husband hluan your brother.'

lPil never marry,' said Allbce, laughing.
'Don't all girs marry ?' asked Mary.

Surely noue of the Borems did,' replhed
Aiice..

'Ah, but no one would -have them,' anslvered
Bab. ' They're too prim- and stuck up, and I
think they were never girls ; that is, of course
they wvere young, but hadnL girlish ivavs. Well,
what do you say?' lie conainued. 1 Would you
lîke me better as your husband than your bra.
ther ? Don't you thnk 1P4 make an excellent
One ?I-

'You're a good fellowi Brother Boh,' said
Alice. and she laughed. ïAn excellent fellow,
and Pil always have you M make me laugh, and
yau must always call me ester ; but I don't say
you'il ever be my husband or I won't marry.'

He got her curs into a.kînd of rope-coîl, and,
bolding them in is band, ihreatened ta cut them
off if she did not unsay her last sentence ; for he
declared, though lie held love and ail that sort
thing w theamost supremscontempt, st11, as he
took it into bis head, she should marry him and
no other. At last she was forced ta do so,
havîg the fear of Bob's pen-knife before her
eyes, and, after much iaughing, ail three sat for
a while suent.

'I suppose l'il.have to go away soan too,' said
Mary, ' and then you'll be very lonely.'

' Oh, surely I wil,' said Alice. "Twill be
toa bad, and I must writë fome to papa ta ask
him to send for me; for I could not reman here
if you went, Mary.,-

' Do your best to make -bimn bring you home
ta Cork,' said Bab, ' for thèn you can be aiîvays
up at our cottage on the j'ionday's Well-road.
I bave a boat upon-the r r rd',il ror you
up and dowu,and-introauce you ta friends.'

I thought you were ta go' ta college ta be-
come a barister; and then, I suppose, l'll very
seldom see you.'

'Yes, my father alnays said he'd educate me
for the bar: and it is a profession Ild lhke.-
From iEbeng a barrister, l'd raîse ta be a judge,
and ilien ail kînds of dignîties wil follow.'

'But, who knows? You may forget that
you ever knew me.'

'I forget you, Alce? ,No, that couldn't lie;
l'il always remember you. ,

'T hope s' said Alice, 1for lI sure l'il ai.
ways think of you.'
. Bob commenced ta cut the bark of the tree

so as te form the initials of bis name ; but the
clock struck four, sa lie went away, bidding boan
the girls an affectionate tarewell. They re-
mained in the arbour for an bour after, not
speaking much, tor their hearts were heavy, and
echeed the sigh of the wind as it passed. When
they arose ta go into the house, as they looked
at each others tears were n their eyes. Mary
was sorry for losicg the society of ber brother,
-one whom she loved tenderly and that holy
affection wirb which we may imagine cour guar
dian angel imbued towards us. She had fears,
tuo, and forebodiogs of sane evîl near at hand.
She knew her father must lie yery illi ndeed
when lie acknowledged it and sent for Bob ; and
the idea of bis death,-no, not bis deatb, for she
could not imagine tbat,-but the feeling that he
might be upon a bed of sickness without her
being near him ta soothe his pain, ta watch by
his pillow, ta tend him with ber care, made ber
very sad.

Alice grieved at )arting with one whom she
had in realhty long loeked upon as a brcothîer.-
She thoughut of the possibihty of their not meet-
ing again for years to come, and even then per-
haps it nnrght le didicult, for she knew that
Henry Morto wisbed for no visitors ta his
house,-and who snows but she may lie even
forbidden to visit any one berself? Ail consi-
dered, no wonder tbat they presented rather a
doleful appearance, those two; noriwas it sur-
prising either, that Miss Borem saved somewhat
in the-evening eatables tlhroughl the small appe-
tites of her pupils Mary and Alice, who could
not commit such havock upon the dietary as was
usual because of their beinug sa sorrowful.

When Boa arrife.d in Coik lie found bis father
much worse tban 'he . had expected, and imme-
diaiely wrote to bis sister ta come home.

Mr. Power was a strange man, and ho ,ebad
led a strange life. Haring inherited some pro-
perty which vas greatly encumberedi he lived
upon the smal;l annuity derivable ,fro it, and'
never sougit to add to bis income in any wa.-
Thoughi bemg in some things very seuusie,-yet
hue had! a morbid-pride thiat would not'allosbim
th enter int business. -He wvas laboring under
thë delusion thiat trade 'vas unworthy of any per-
son calling hîiself" a gentlenmaL. His wvife hav-
ing diedi a few years hfter the burth af Bob, heo

-ï
took the care fI him and is sister iota lis ovn
hands, and reared themr very fondly until the
time came wben he thought it ringht, for respecta
bulity's sake thait they should be sent ta boarding
schools. Very severely lhad lue to deny hinseif
ta nay for lis children, but lue cared litle for
lhamself, and strove ta briog thern up as he ad
been brouglt up himself-ever to think o f -bu-
siness. Now that he lay upon h;s deathi-hd he
felt the vrong he liad committed, and whîbed to
repair it ; but how could he?

The lerrible thought that lie was leaving bis
chuidr.en beggars harassed him contiually, and
what would become of them vas a questioo con-
stasntly hiaunting im. Day and sigit did they
sit by bis bed, those two children of bis! striving
te keep him alhve; but the attempt vas a useless
one ; nothing could be of service to him, for
deali had marked him; and at length Mary
Power and lier brother ivere orphans ; and, ta
add to their misfortune, poor and friendless ones.
Some few neighbors were very kind ia offering
opinions as ta hue most advisahle course ta be
adopted by them to earn a liveliliond ; but Bob
insnuated that he intended to ne! on the sugges-
tien of his own mmd. Se tbey even retired,
feeling insulted.

Good advice is an exetllent thing, and no one
should despise it ; but it often occturs that those
who proffer this cheap article seldom go farther
wilh their liberality.

Bob Power-or, now that he is head of the
famiy-Robert, felt as vell as any one, that
something should be done for hrmself and bis
ssiter.

His father ha] left him but a few pounds,-.
the annuity died with him, and t nvest them in
any speculation would be useless and rash. The
cott aga was weill fornmshed, and be intended, if
possible, te keep ut, and strive Io pay the .rent.
Mary suggested a school, but be 'wouldt not hear
of such a Ihng, ald it is most hkely that their
pupils vould bave been very lew, as parents du
net generallyTdmire very juvenile teanhers for
their children. What would they do ? Over
and over did they discuss this momentous ques-
tion ; -over and over did they came ta the con.
clusion that something should be done and qck.
ty, but they could net make out wiat they could
do. Poor M.-ary felt quite poverty-stricken, but
ber brother declared there was no fear but that
he would earn money soie way if only by break-
ing stonews, but sonething plse would lie prefer-
able. Yes, there was no fear but he would, for
he bad thrown off the boy, and suddenly stoodi n
the centre of a mao's respnasibueies. He bad a
weak, timid sister to work for, and it gave his
mind a mighty iupetus. Yes, there was no fear
but Robert Power would get some work te do,
for be had a wilhing heart and clar headI. He
could write a good hand, was an excellent ac-
countant, 'as master of some modern languages.
Of a certainty he could fill a situation in saine
mercantile office as clerk, and for that position
be looked about. His sister said something con-
cerning her father's antipathies, but she was over-
ruled ; for, as Robert said, was it not better and
more respectable to work at the lowvest employ-
ment than hve upnon credit, if they could get that
sane, wyhich, te speak truly, they could not -
After some searching le did succeed ; and one
evening, atter being out all the day, he came
home and told bis sister that he 'as engaged as
junior assistant in a certain office in the city, at
a yearly silary, that would at least support them
bath comfortably, and enable them te keep the
littl bouse they loved so much because of its
memories.

What bas Henry Morton been doing without
lis daughter? Has lie married again ? No, lhe
has been ncreasing bis business, and adding dailyi
to lis already considerable fortune. Though ai
speculative man, he was one who always looked
very far before him ; so there was littie fear ofi
bis losung. Fe lent large sums of money wheni
he was sure of gettîng them agam and with inte-1
rest ; and many holding very high heads, and
havîng considerable influence, often stood in ai
beseeching attitude in Morton's office.1

He could have been a leadng man in thei
City ; had been offered municipal honors; mighlt
have been a 'niember of the House' if ho wished ;
but he despised al such time occupyng and
money-spending offices. His ambition was not1
to beneft.mankind in any way ; he but cared fori
birself, and only desired taobe a merchant Crm-9
Sus.

le wvas net fi1led with any ennoblung thoughlt
as lhe warked on te gain riches. It was not le-1
cause that with them . he could relieve the dis-
tressed and briglhten up the warmmng and cheer-
ing light of hope in some desolated househol,-
not that with them he could be generous andI
.heping-handied. No. .He wished ta encirclei
.hunself uvith a golden boit, wvhich, by' ils glitten,
shuould mnake people stare, and:- utand eut off his
path, ande whisper1 in.avefifled voice,- -

' There goes .Henury Morton,* lhe wealthy .
man.' .a .

Dithe gani-nothîngîmore by is days et hart!,

A recent event haid lroubled uium somewhat.
Monckman, senior quill-driver and accountant,
had been called fron Ibis world, as his oin
balance-sheet was about being struck out, and
his great tot of goiod and evil made up. His
three desk mates inoved up a stelp, leaving the
last stool empty, and the oe selected to till it
was a ynung lad, wholly inexperienced in the
affairs of any nercantile 'ollice, but seeminly
energetic and auxious to give sauisfactiou. The
hliree vere startled at ihis youlhull appiearance,
and looked upon him ai flrst wilth much distrust,
hmnking lue might ditirb their accustoned

quielude ; but in two or three days lue proved
that lue could do his business as steatdiy as any of
them. 1-e worked se rapidly ilat his allottedl
task w7ould be finisied in half the lime that the
others took for completing theirs, so thlat lie vas
oflen able to do then a kindness by assistance
cfrdia1ll given. The young clerk-, foa, vas fond
of readîng, and le lhad a few bonks lying on a
sielf at hand vith vihichu to while away a spare
half-bour. None of luis companions vould in-
dulge un conversation ; for it vas not their habit,
and they were truly conservative folk, not ad-
mutting the smallest innovation if îhey could belp
it.

Robert Power,-for it 'as he whn bau! been
engaged by Mr. Morton,-had, as ve bave seen,
to give up ail is notions of being either a big-
eigged barrister or ermined judge, and was
forced! ta takie this situation. But ho had a sti-
mulus t uwork in his sister, and he felt little re-
gret at the destruction of is projects; and again,
he knew ighat lhere was yet sufdicient time fcr
him to study for some prpfession, if anythiusg
furned up o nake hin independent. The
srangenesa oi luis beung in Mr. Morton's em-
ployment olten occurredI to him, and be feit. a
little ashamed at hiaving l t write the news to
Alice. Indeed, he 'vas not able to do so him-
self, but made Mary, who thought it 'as a very
huappy accident that he was un Mr. Morton's
aflice, as when Aluce would cone from school, lie
and she would sis often me6t.

But he thoughit the contrary, for be guessed
that she 'would not be allowedI to come ito the
office by ber father ; and then, the very short
time that be was at homne,-only a few hours ia
the morning before lie went, and then fron six
in the evening.

Certainly he did feel the confinement very
mueb, and, at times, his school-days came before
hiîm, and e wondered ta himself that lhe ever
tbougbt them nything but happy and joyful,-
he wondered at luis thinking Twreezor severe and
his studies irksoine HRe remembered those air-
based castles that he so often built but which
were now demolished. -le did not brood gloomily
over these things; it was only at intervals he
ever tbouglht of them, and always when alone ;
for his sister's bright sottie made him forget
everything -painful. Brother and sister were
rather isolated from the rest of the world, for
they vere decidedly unobtrusive, and never
forced themselves upon any one.

Robert could have lad many companions.-
Young men holdig better positions even than
bis would have mixed wttb him, but he avoided
their society for some good reasons. First of
ail he would r.ot associate with tlhe vicious, for
bis mmd had been wvell directed from his child-
bood. -lis father Jhad been a thoroughly good,
religious man, and bie lhad impressed his son with
the idea that to love God above ail things and
his neighbor as himself was the duty of every one
calling himself a Christian. Unforlunatel, born
a Protestant, he did not possess the hght of faitu ;.
but lue said he thought lue was going un the right
path te gain salvation, and it is to be hopedb be
mas sincere. Robert was a Protestant to, and
bad he had thase helps thiat the Church gives hèr
children, e 'would have ben a most exemplary
young man. As it was, no one could say young .
Power was aug:t tluan good, moral, and virtue-
loving. It was a pity that one with such excel-
lent dispositions should be wandering in the dark
'vich no guide but luis ovn reason, for that has
ofien been tried and fouid wanting. Again, he
had no money to spend even in legitimate amuse-
ment, for bis salary was smal and barely suffi-
cient for bis wants. Then, to, he needed no
society vhbtie lie lad -tMary.; she was to him
everyihing lue could wish.-:She :anlicipated bis
wants, his wishes, bis %try thoughts. She never
felt lonely as she sat ail day in ,the little parlour
of the cottage, setving or reading, ritingFrench
exercises, or playing pieces of music ; f-r the
expectatuon or seeing Robert comàg up the
gredn that-stretched fron the hbouse ta the r6ad,
a short wmhdle after six, was sufdi:ient to eèpp
her-ssirits forthe day..

Ma'ry was just. a year youngerjtban ler bro-
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rerbenst'-eja3r;
i tisstessMîttsW no mid. wîoter, aned 'jte.par

u, O~~.tn~~LI .o~ óst$comfortábIe,- cbs'y' seath.bat' ' p ou! ty b v47any desire tô seediethe.. Jtiioh iim:é;Twb e e.t•ohn~ Deunn 'vas .hb e

va ch to propose ar y'specific remdies hiMsef for mideby the Government to cope. Firnt of all was Kildure and Rchaugan, appameulin possession of the Irieb Collego.

b' te' ëmpire Th'isperoalappëal tpaMr:Dirali was happinteand contentmen'f thtIîibpeapl. hn%f he ris pepl. Te, 7fälî inikill, eeraquenty 89a
"pôssî tbbev'magaed.nthe evenîngs, t rèl ieditimate byJréasao of'th' remsrkable eh- next.questionvinh muet be:dealtwith' ws thé Irisl yit aiÊild -afrequent opportuntties of learoing

~itb ighgfire' glowàïn 'n tht grate, and tîhe eervation he ,lot fall twele modtbeVié6*en ad Obrin.h Eet bishnient, whib hfdvbotn toc luog ne- practicliesos fr.om' tbe elpquencf--bis fiEr,a

IVpolished furiture' reflectng tht lght cf the drssing hie. constituentsehortly afetblu, accession ggejfed, and bihi could not "b léÇ in' ite present schoiar'of'rare accainpiipbme'. Dr: LJD'nnesfatter,,

tsdies-L A times, wbea our young friends were to office. 'a 'dacain ti iaell-used thées oition There wasw 'Fse the questi:: ed u'atioc, le coepacy vit h ayoûiger braxher M-êcbev'(fem

eiucked with a fitof, economy, but one candle metorabie words :yhve no:hisitdilon lctexpresse which, pon ts.-preenàtbesie"'wae'"nclyf ot la waria aat inale C oCllg),were obligèd'tc
dn m n nel. gm i a opinion,a'd I a ur it isalso the: accordancewuthela lcth ècr s ith te'f li tbeo'pOplè>f frlaed. oeek iheir."educatioi .'t the,' UnV rety of L ie'

booaidt' ifnnd:sheitrtheroleftitheminoe'.f my colleaguatheit the4editiea a! ire.- He admitted;St'tunuii fiI à ilrtingo Ireland Drivb:!e;fr tht Oo[tiaèt, atbhpriod,.of the§ e-
-sheif; sotatt:.' i!:mhit tbeahand if a t and{-s not·,satisfactor> te ibis con'tryWl M en-I bad been ilâodùced b''tbéGsernment thie sèïssion -v'ltioi'tbey retrned ta Irelind-, pàtected by"tbe-
rkoued call,-an;îdeà3 that need ¯not hnav'e:beenobserve, yea&after year, bep-vastremigratbon from but eudenie:t'iayof"bern vert calilated'to Retv.Mr Stewart, a- clergyman of-tho -Curcb of

-entertaînéd, as e 'e '<' tr6sbld ith Irslandl, I foe ,itrimpoïibêe tO conceal/mfrornjiyself promote thepeace and: rosity f- thdeountryt Bogi nd;and comibléted ceer&tudlos at homey.Long
bcb .iefact-th'st we-are experieaci g a greatàôcial:and They'were principally "tw a hibllen which he eforit wasdiemd"cksary.bfy ia parentsta

11 boter, ; but aoula 'tsk t Up' as tesernt' .plitical calamity'~ I s;cknowledge thataN an people gonerally took- no interes: He -accounedl di f ? Ily 6lih'.fu.ure profession\ Dr'.
e e tk.conditions.etnider gentral.cobditiàris/emi for the absence' of legisiation 'ou-rish mattere this Dunhee iëng a signal;predilectiö for the eccle

ie to10 Ut onîng te hiai! door,-fcen.a vees' 'gration i'tr esaervy-valve of thepeople; beci'gente year froin the 'positien la whi héh( Governime'n siaScia 'tat ,was staobe edicated at Carno,

-emark that- her brother endorsed. Some -s mue, trtiaseBa diirence betwee blood letîiug aid' found themselves4'ôf ilediog'» .ï- when †ey the parent aàiwgè-of Ireland. Hie college career

-fer Rberts entracce inte Mr. Morton's drî e' h orrhage. Wbat l see in Ireland is net the scien. themselvea were in a mitiority, and fom the necessity lu Carlow dcring the years ha remained an alumuns

te rcetved a -lttir front Alituein.whi• b sho saîd tifie depletion which reanimates the heîath and gives they were under tn legilating ou. tht question of re- within its classic walls wav, in truth,a careereofnoD
tse receve g a haterm Ahoe vs thie pa, vigor ta the constitution, but a wasting away et na. fore,'out the sme state of tbings would not exist ordinary brilliancy. The bigbest bonours were
-be was very glad that bie was witbher papa, ture, which I think ought to:be stanched ; and the next ecsion, andthere was no reasoa wby a rea freely heaped upan hiun yet, it was true, to say in
though she had semae fars that he miglt get into political ayptic:reqniriCeduner the circusistances, it attempt 'should not h oiade ta grapple with the th casne of Dr. Dunea that the pursuit of knowledge
g. state of melancholy from the dulness of the lathe dtity of statesmen ta discover." ,When these evils which afilictei that conntry, and te iniprove ief like the love'of child for mother, was ils own

½tdace. She inquied if he dliai mentioned bis aound and sensible remarks fell under our notice at the conJitiou of the people. With regard te a" .inducement as it was its own reward; In course of
'C11AIntance wili ber, sud suggsted, if le bai the time they were made we confees they filled ns senteeosn, he said il was capable of an easy remely time he pssoed ta the College of St. Patrick at May-
eqatne ha suee, b a with grent hopes that at last sometbing would really namely,'by securing the residencein Ireland for part notth, and of hie studies in thatsancturayoflearning

'tot done so as yet, be should romain silent in the h done for lie solid and permanent ber.efit of Ire. of the year of ber &ajesty, or some members of the it is anfficient te say they were equally successful as
'miyxer. She, wished to be in Cork, Ele .said, for land and went fax to reconnie us' t a change of rayai family. they bad previously been at hie own old Garlow. At

dise vasvery"Ionesome without -ber two friends, administration, whicin. l other respects, we con- Sir P. O'Brien declared that the state of Ireland the termination of the ordinary course of s•udies at

ned ind uot'wado hersef et mme in thte chol sidered unfortunate. Mr. Disraeli le nota man Who was alarrming, and tbatdisaffectionslumbered every- lfaynooth, Dr. Dunne was deemed eminently worthy
adSndce aede arture O! M ear As a matter speaks ligbtly or at random. Heis habituIlly cau- whei-e. He contended that the only remedias were to be rewarded by a scholarship on the Dunboyne

ver h dy. tions in comaitting himsolt toapolitieal proposition. those pointed out by Sir C 'O'Loghleu. e.tablbhment. Oun account of bis yotb a dispensa-
of course the elm was mentionted atd spoken of and in the use of the words that are employed te Sir F. Heygate defenid.d the Government, and said tion was obtained fronm thr Holy Father permitting
a tendearing terms, as vas Susan Borem aise.- conveyb is ideas. And when we found him imme- thbeyhai brought in several usefui meneures, and ba the young and gitted student ta he promoted te the

Robert bail net told Mr. Morion that he knew diately upon bis accession t aoffict, lamenting, as a made considerable- conceasions to the views f Irish order of priesthood before the age ordinarily
blis dauihtar, for lie vould have requirci a geai great social and political calamttyc chat profuse emi. members, uotwithstanding the fa!t that the attention required by the canons, and san after bis ordination

gratin efrom Irelnd at wbich lord Paimerston of Parliament had'heen absorbed by the reform ques. he was appointed Professor of the Humanities and
deal àf moral courage ta attempt a proffer of always rejoiced, we did hope that the Tories 'coder tion. principal of the lay house in S . Patrick's (Jollege,

atskedfor information te that gentleman, and Mr. Diarseli's auspices wouid signalise their advent Mr.Maguire urged that the immedia-te settlement crlow. la aftertimes he was called on ta fill the

'toe gt:it into bis bead that old Morton bad ne ta power by discovering. or, at ileat, applying their ofthe land question was erea more important than important and arduous position of Professor of Logio

4'ffectiett thatover for auy ont. Likely o b as minds diligently ta discover, that invaluable styptic that of reform, the church education, or raiwaya - and Metaphysices, in whic capacity he became
4(netiongwhatiseer any fone key ,e waswhich e declared tobe the daty of estatesmen ta finS The land question wap, in fact, the great funda- favourably keowne s a most accomplished meta.

ot wrong mu his belief, at leat if one r.ay judge out. What Las bean doue since ta realise the hopes mental difficyjlty ta b grappled with, and- ho ep. phyician. He became afterwards Prtsident of Car-
T&oism appearances. which were exciteS b the words of the Chancellor' pealied n the Chancellor of the Exchequer ta becoms low College, and during a term !ofmore thn twenty

'Mary got a letter, too, from Aice, fileild withi of the Erebequer? The three principal grievances the pacificator of Ireland by giving security of summer spent in that tîme-bonouredinatitution, ho
girls talk about ather girls, and contaminng "rf Ireland are the baneful ascendancy of the Angli tenure ta the people. · lectured on canon-.aw. tbeology. and literatre,

tome regrets tee et csîog Ib pleesure cf '-Bra- eau Oburob the pernicious state of the laws which Mr. Whalley thoughtc tit the real difficulty was foUy exenplifying the trut of the trite expression-

Beregs' copa>' ou the Thursys. f.And regniate the occupation f land, and theomischievcas the policy and action of the Romish priesthood. 'Quidquid ietigit ornavit.. Theanuuber of his friende
ter . antagonism of the national system of education ta The Chancellor of the Exchequer admitted chat was legion, and there is no plac', perhaps, on earth
trtuly she was sorry at bis departure ;for she was the principles of the National Oburch. What has the state of Ireland was eminently nsaisefactory, from the rising fa the. setting sun, wbere many of
fond of him:. and why nulot ? He bai been ali- been donen t remedy r t alleviate even one of tbse bbut that circumatances could not, he said, bs traced bis quondam ppile bath lay and lerical willt at
ways so kindito ber from the irst day they met, great grievances? Absolutely nohing. There bas 0 othe conduct of the Gvertnment, or ta chat of e touche eveu unto ters when thy hear of hi

. - notubeen so much as an allusion on the Treasary their prodecessers in office. A combination or cir- early deatih. No Wonder thon that many of bis
'when behctaughtaer in his ars and soothed her bench to any cheme for removrng, or even partiallyi cumstances, almost unprecedented in the history of friends came on Saturday last from most 'distant

-sorrow. Why should she not think him the abaîng, that monster nuisnce, the Anglican Estab any country, operated against Ireland. He owned . parte o rIrelrud te pay the last solema tribute te the
tleverest fellow in the word, when 'lie had sucb lisLment, wile the educational grievance bas been that ho looked an-the great ad suddendiminutian J moryef Dr. Donne, b> hiug présent at Lis re-
'a store et anecdotes, and was se generous witU muci' increased by the virntual rescission of the Sup- of a peoplen as great pol:ical calamity, but Whon quiemi mess and funerai. The Right Rev. Dr. Walshe

hein? And his voice ! that sweet sound! pIrplementa Cherter granted by the late Government inuniredinto,' the emigration from Ireland, ho Lnrd Bishop of Eildare and Leighiin presided at tre
. to the Queen's University in [reland, but effecnally ffind ta Lis surprise, was geater fromt Ulster, where Office and High fass. The clergy Who assisted in

-maie a deep impression upon ber, for there nsaknecktDnthe headb by the present Atormney-Gene- tenant.right prevaled, than from the south and the choir, amounted to more than fifty. The Rev.
-iomething in the human voice beyond al tbigs ral, carrying .u', of cours, the orders et the Cabiner. west, where evictions wore complained of. He Mr M'unsell, Rector of Thomasto vn ase aleo preseat.
¶pleasimg ta the ear. Some go so far as to say It le, however, due ta Mr Disraeli ta stase thatoince thougbt that a great deal depended on the e a'e et mmmdtately afcor the conclusion et Rugi Matho

beye can jdge of character by the voice, and it hat hoatiie proceeding in the Irish Rails Court he the relations between landlord and tenants of Ireland, fauneral rocession passed slowly through the town ,
a> not be impossiblo. Thiere are few childrea bas se expresseS himself in the Bouse cf Commons as and believing that tha serelations might e improved, and Laving returned to the eburc, the coffia was

te warrant the expectation that Ministers mean te do the noble lord. the Irish Secretary, had introduced lowered intao the grave previnuslly prepared at the
-who do not possess a slver tongue, and, however more for the Irish Catholice iu the matter of acade- bille on the subject which baS the complete ad besion gospel side of the alter.--Weekly Regisier.
lhey may prattle, even old îacbelors cannot find mical education thon cruld have been effected by the of the cabinet, Tht>'vrs Dot bavever, tel. re- Died, an tint vening of July 26th,at the Monastery,

"t n their ilearts ta stop them ; and they must supplemental Charter. We sincerely hope it may be ceiveS by bon. gentlemen opposite. They were ouint St. Joseph, Cloudalkin county Dublin, aged
s.ve arrnved at a great pîteh of! hunanty batred so, bat as yet the action of iie Tory Government bas anbjacted to m bn captions eriticiem in a manner 60 years, the Rev. Henry Brennan. P.P. of Dysart,
S be able te sa, What a borrid noise.' . been mischievous rather thoan beceficial, so for as the which was cold and discouraging. Under snob car diocese of Elphin and county of Rascommon. He

RoetW intIrish education question is concernaid. *cumstances it wa impossible te procoed with the oucored fon thtmisaian e! Roseommea la 1826,Robent was highly doligbtod at receiving tie There remains the land question. 'T a true that mtter with any bhope of arriviug at a satisfac'toryand sd tee appnseî P. P. le 1833,mn, itha Mas
'nOte from Alice, and he very ofen referred te is Lord Nase, as a Cabinet Minister, did introduce a conclusion. Tin Govomameni, ho coatended, wore Rer. Dr. Burke. [n 1863 he ot an attack of csp-
""ao look at the band-wi iting, he sard iltwas so Land bili, but of! se nstiefsetory a nature that Mr. not open to the charges wbieb had beu brought ypex,>, an done of paralysie. ie' bealth was abat

iodfor a girl" of ber age. Still e nver Disraeli is not, we think, justifiea in taunting thte against them on the land question. They ba sub teed in consequence. l'1865 le resignedb is parish
frish liberal members of the Lower House with their mitted the largest ad most liberal méoirewin whihet(D tb bi hop'h d d ir d

of snswering it. Sme unaccoutable cold treatment of the Chief Secretary's bautling ad ever heeu proposed to parliament, and tbey had nysant) jeH ee tdthe ha' do su rnetredaln a
'feeling preventedb is doing so.. The bill pleasied nohody . It went much toc far for received no encouragement whatever. The charge for bis neldonco, there ho lived, tp te time cf hieI ell you how it will be,' said Mary Alice Lord Derby's Orange Irish supporters, and it halte of the ba. baronot and bis friends, therefore, entirely deat s rere sud religlous livm

Wnril get quite angry at your Dot writing, as she .fer behid the demanda of' Le 'Irishspeople and the fell to the groundi. As to the' Irish Obureb, com- A
actual exigencies of theesse. It cortainly possessed plaint baid been made that he bad rn,eained silent on A cerepodsnt cf the Ulstor Obse esys-I

s¢ dowt rno sobersef.· u oe of the qualities of the styptic required totstop the debate whihecentiv occurred on -ithat subject. bave ta communicate the desth of the Rev. Patrick
Well, yes, T am afraid that she may think it that fearful bemoirbage which Mr.. Disraeli most He had rofrained from. tekL'ii' partn lethe debace, be-i Campbel, the estremed parisb priest of Magherafelt.

'wrong of me ; but then I can'r summon courage ac.urately describes as a great -social and political cause:be did notapprove c bes td lte in which it was Griel e odeptired lever> cofa Otènanec at the 1leB of

"enouzt te do se.' calamity-a sentiment ta whichit is gratifying to -conducted, and he was further of opinion chat i so0gond a priet orsfisogul ilt iieharge af he
lvWhy s it s e told by himself, that h) steadfastly adheres I wond not he a wise policy to drive frn.mthe country enofue Sdieso e bis long iiistyy. Heo a thes pit

b>y, is it suci a great tanrk fLou? £ioeî,' lia otys, 1'ate tpassage chat bas been e bail,>oo!gentlemeu thoso services ta tht country> et rarteniciet>sund bimlit> Bopeculinnl,> the vin-
Ah! no, but i don't vish ta write myelf, and quotedtri nyspeechenabodyooatitetuts sudnem whsconhiocnt hovecraten tues of the servant ad follower of Him Whob as

4e obiged to tell ier l'm a cler.k at her fatber's.' tay t.hre i in it no word I regret, or shoutil wish to .Sir John Gray had listaned ta the speech of the said, 'Learn of me, for I ara meek and bumble of

"'.Sure i hav doneso.' recall. I mast ever consider ihat the violent unS Cancelelor of the Exchequer with regret, ansud inter. beart." HE wl lone be regretteS amongst bis bro

'"Oh I it that I think she Ma> ual cana assudden diminution of the population of rleland is a preted it as a announcement that the Govermaieat ther priests fur bis kind and amiable disposition;
e nov are great palitical calamîty Whou Iconsiderbowmuch bad done ail theyi intended to do for Irëland. rd long, toc will the people Lere treasare him in

-nuch for me now, because 1 never heard uer we owe of our success in arts and arme ta ireland, I After some observations fron Lord C. -Hamilton tbeir memory.nd pray from thir hearts and s ouls
speak e! an> of those la tht effica.' must feel that it !B a great question whtber the and lir. Pim, Mr. Monsei remerked tliat tht discon- for his ttra 1 repose. Hie memnais will ho remaveS

'( suppose she didnr know them well ; perlaps atrength e! th Empire bas ot itbeu serioualy dimin- lent which existed in Iréland was chiefly attribut- from bis late residenc, Mount Pleasant, for ter-

'never aw them ; buit sie is acquaintei with you, ished by this emigration.' This ie very satisfactory, able ta the position in which the land question an ment in the Magherafelt chapel, on Monday, the 22nd

--'nd ill ilcontinues Io taiE yen Brotb Bob.' Lord Palmerston always scouteS the notion that.the the Irish Cburch were placed. He rged the ne- of July.
am con'tinuto, as yr ai b . Irish exoduevs vas au evil uand as no-cure eau e cessity of attempting by legislation ta remove these On Tnrsday evenine, July 25th, bis Grace theATo tte t 0 he truth, iniashamed at be Og In effected unless tha physiean recognisec the existence grievanceS. Most Rv. Dr. Leahy, Lord ArchbihoppofGasbel and

he "po-tion of a se-vant tao erfaber ; that's the of a disease, and understands its character, it was Mr. O'Beirne thought the Iris people bad nothing Emly, arriveS e Thurlea by the 8 o'claok train.
wbôle of it.'¯ IU'terly hopeleas'to spect, wble thatwost of British to hope for fronI tha preent Government, and e Arrangements ba been made for some time past te'

'lshaned, Bob ; you can'î' mena i that. Dil statesmEan eld the rins of power,eny realemnedy anxiously awaied the time whn Mr. Gladstone give bis Graen truly characteristic Irish welcome

t(znovil s a sitution t ta hoashinruc of, 1for the mast active of the ills of Ireland. In bis haould be again in Office, as he believed that genle ou bis rature from Rome, and the greatest nnety
heartless, jaunty off-band way, b viewed the Irish tian entertained a troe appreciaion of what ws had been manifested b> alil classes of the people. As

wculd have never let you go. l'i have done exodus as au Imperial bte:sing, for it lessened the popularly kpown as the lnsh question. It would the hour for thtearrival of tht train bhy wbich he was
nanyilhing lo enable us tu support ourselves.' number of the disconteated and diminished the influ- bave been more bourst .and sincere if l'e Govern- te came approached, a crowd of people thronged the

" What could you bave done, Mary?' ence of the Catholibs ; this fatal emigration was enout ad stateda at the commencement of the session streets leaSding t tnoe railway; and by the time the

Anythm at alito make mone 'ndraining off the best source of our militiry recruitng that it wouldi he incouneenent ta logielie for roai train tes dot thtuumboracougregated at-the station
gi and multiplying the eanemes of Englaud in that very this year, but that the important questions wich and is vicinity atmouned ta several thousuds.

Ah!il tsn't so easily made as you thk ; and quarter of the globe where the bitterest enemies of inte rested hat country woud receive duo attention Whn tohe train drew up, great indeed was the
wbvi1e I have the use of my bands I bope you'll Eugland abonid. it was this ignorance chat eug- in the session of 1868. He warned the Goverment Enzity manifested by the crowd te behold their

'-Aâsever have t awork? gested the fliopant remark that 'tesaint-right ie that therewas but e 'very narrow lin between baloved Arcbshop, and wben he appeared on the

'But it gnrievs me to think that you sbould ose landiord-wroag. Mr Disraeli bolde sounde opin- broadcast dissatisfacticn and inanimons disshtisifc- platform be was greeted by a lod and enthuasiastic

"" pesoct for poursif bacate yonde'i happen t anbion,.bt ot what good are opinions witbout acion ? tion, and said that e very amall concession Would cheer, vhich was again and agin repeated. -
tespet? f No la aw can h of use in taneching the Irish avert ail dange, and satify the Irish people. Hie Grace, who appeared in excellent health

tamorrhage untles it provides for the grant of rea- Lord Naas appreciated the importauce.nd magni- and epirits. was received on the -platform by
4r have not lost my own self-respect; far sonably long leases aud the ample recouping of an inde of the question which had been raised la the the clergy and several gentlemen of the town

'om it; but tis I must tell you, Mary, every improving tenant fcr the permanent improvements ht course of the .debite, but pointed out that na prc- and was conducted by them ta. bis carriage

oc loôks up te tbe moneyed man, and regards effects a his own cost. But it would be a grievous tical resit could follow. HP denied the impitation which was in waiting. He preferred, however, te
mistake ta suppose that no more is necessary to stem thrown oct by Mr. O'Bèirne chat the Government walk, sud surrouded by the immense multitude,

aS tth a feeling of deference. No Mr the tide of emigration and mat Ireland prospeus billa of this seaiuon had not been introdued with a which gave cotinued and touching evidence of their
ortonthinks notung.of a poor persn.'nsud aantented. A gooed, honest land law is essen- bnafirle intention of passing them ioto law. Cir- joy, ha proceeded on bis way to the Palace. During .
4 Doesn't he T He must be a very queer ]ial t chat purpose, and wocild bu a long step camatances beyond the contro of the Governinent, the day preparations were made for illuminations

'uana.7 . -toward its accomplishment. Bat thereomu ha no real and the want of encouragement which they hâve re- and from an early hour in the morning the streets

' Well Ib ivh. ta, pcoueaciiIreland witbon: tnhe demolition of Protestant ceived, baS preventel the Government fronm makting were Ornamented with green bougss. Several
l, eve ho la nt au exception. assendenc, whichnmeans a completeredistributiontif !bat progress with these bills which ho bad antici- arches were tbrow acroas the way, fronwhich hung

"'0n you think rauch of money ? the ecclesiasticit revenues of that country and with- pateai. In regard ta the laod question itsef, he bc- wreaths et flowere, and flags bearing apprnpriate
Wel > no ; but tbat is easily accounted for, out oid i penctere will ot i e those tall chimneys alived thotbe anriety of th e tenants of obtaining inscriptions. The illumination in the evenau og

* ts''ba'ven't ir; sour grapes, yen know.' soattered over iho land which ans indispensable te teasos bai betn much exaggerated, sud thatit . proveS a grand suncese, and raeol> did tint cowna•
<Oh~! don't say that, Bob ; don't sa> char;, its proeperity>. Tine fountaiu bosSdetf Ireland's ison- vas b> ne means ns general as' vas assertedl. Tht pres"nt such a go,> anS festira appearsnce os it iS|

- ur lan ureif en oitcra 50ricn yu bve anisation, la the Anglican Establishment. We ho- Government lu brnging ho .their bis baS itou au cnhia occasien-.
er In sue i youwer eve so ichyou avelisie that Mm. Diaseli is as thoroaughly> imbueS with asimated b> e sincere desire ta contribute something .Those place mtssioners tht lRer. Fathers af St. i

'te pure a honni net te lava the boggar as well this contictiounS ate are; ted vs aise believo chat cavardsa ssettlement cf theo questiun ta which tint> Chartes Boraomeo, establishetd soms tums sinus inui
-.zs tha milîonaîre.' he ho volt incined ta act upon bis cenvctton anS ta relateS, and thoey vers ouily withdrawrn whon ictbe- Enniscorthy, b> the Moît Rer. Dr. Feriuag, Bishop I

'a PmlaS' you have suchi a good opinion of Se ta Irtlcrd the great act e! justice and te tht em- came manifest that it va.s inposaible te pets themi of Feras, an5 tint anly establishment et tht arder inu
"tse:t baitwhatever Fou meay say, I stili adbere to pi;e tht great sct of atatesm'snship, inro ved in tht ibis tession. Thorae was nu indispostoen or tant a! Ireland are wortiag meet succaefully.in their gdy.

.li opno te vn'ci hnk ui !rce. cormplote remedy> o! this terions griovance, tht courego au' tht pari c! tht Gavernment te approacb missien. Tht> vert but a few days 'returned litre-
'eomiln tba suppoe thksuch boiti ticesi preducce of a- gigantic wrong. But vill theo part> the consideration a! these subjects ; but the great from their lainons la a distant parnhsh in chie diocose j4 WllI sppoe yu kow ettr tan ;tho haro abandoned choir principtes ta enabte him obstacle baS been tins Reformi Bitl, which bad ec- thon they> proceeded te the ceount> Wiclowa, wnhere

'st surely Ahîce dosn't mini bat poer you rmay te cerry chia democratic Reformi Bit]la naEglanS ho epied.alînaît iLs exclusive stteation a! thtbeouse. the> aoned s mtesion on Sunday>, Jauly 15th, thet
"'e r so plient sud complaisent if eshomuld propose te Adverting lu the Foulon coaspiracy, Le exrestsed a Supterior,the Rer. Fater Warren, canuot he surpese- '

<tsuppose shne Joes not at prasont ;bot wvhen themi ta la> tint foupdation cf prceparity sud domes- tape thet the croule o! the pîast year would con- oS for hie zest sud efficincy, fan, together wicth bis j
'tkè'h ho eder, aS cam bc ie [a i i peace lu Ireland and, contequently the found a. vince thne peopîneto Irela- d boy futile it was ta at- numeroous uüsesionry duaties, te le alao PreidentcdeN beolder and cme bak to hrt'ete !o [fapinpeialconeolidatinansd stretngth?-- '/eekly temspc b,> force ta oerthrow tht institutieus ef thteto tins Cantrateraity f the Hol> Feuil>, lu Enais-

'e't she gel hise- apintons ? won't she despise Regiîsler. tontry. otiy, whebh numbers upwarda o! Ce0 meaibaer.-

"RTd'never believo.elihe cauldl; ne, shte is toe Houas ar CoosacuNs Aug 2. -Sir O. O'Logilen I RI S H I N T/E LL IlUE M C E. Wo are rejotted ta anr>uethe arrivaI bu perfect
Ils& cf ns bath, If I thought she wvouid, 1'd talleS sttentiou n t esaeofoIreland, anS tht logis, -bealthn, o! the Lord Biahop. tht Righnt lRet.Dr. Beter,

-ever write agate te ber, nover ; but I'm cer tain tagion fer chat coutryp reposed Ibis session b> ber DoAra or vus Vaar REvDa UsNs,?P.P , KLO&RU tram Rame, where hoe had hotu attendingtheelebra-

'&a aiceisteegad oa ako erpaie iajesu>'s Gaverment. ~Ht saiS he baS ai flrst la- - Witb feelings et' very kreta regret wet record ciné tiens et theo Catholic world. Ha arriveS ai. 6.30:
'sat ov ie itogoy nttokep'e prm se' nde•t ta mute a:reeouion ou the subject. but sec- domine et' tht jusly> roenated Pacstor o! KRldant sud p.m. on FriSa> evening, July> 101h, from Dablia;2d lov us alays.-ing the paccity> ofIieL members ho woulddnot nov Ratbangae. Nathwitsading bis'incretsing illnesa, omiS the 'cougratuatious cf îLe en'.lee communirr,.

<To"be 'Conlinued ) Se so. Ho hopsed, haweve.r, to cbtaIs aieclration .vbich for man> months LeS been premonaitary a! hie 'via vers well pleased s-t tht safe reture ta bis- Sic-

frnm theo Goveroment as te the polio> thtey intenSeS fast approaehbing diasouiiuhie deatb tas b,> mar testeof the vteeiableprelte.tHis Lordsipcelebrattd

TEE 'PAT ORIRELND.te purse nt seasian titi regard ta Irelad. Het unexpected. Ris- imisiners tare shockod tUb' Mass next morning at theit orphanage: the day being
THÉ BA TE F 1REíND.commented upun the silence obsnrvedi ing -tht sorrat thon, on 'Wednesday> marning, the soîsmu' the feast of St. Vincent.-Llînricle Reporter. --

At theoclase of the lait tret s ver> important de. preentsession b,> the Chancellor 'a! tie Exchequer, tollingeofthe deatihell.eanuced that Dr. Dunte 'Cardinal-Cullen arrived .in Dubunl fromt Rome on-
de pon thte stte of Ireland vas storteS atin the.pon allIrssh ,qusatione, sud enumerateol the saub. hai passeS awa> an the 75dh Sely>, 1864 a fet Salamday morning, Sol> 27thbmuch .Imaod lna

aase o! Cannions b,> Sir Celman O'L',ghlen' Tht jecta o!' legisialtiohicn wera i'itoreting te uht weeks after tint idecase of thet Ver>.Rer. P. Breanan, belth. 'Be .was accompauna bjy the Ver> Uer.
-obectof theniembnerfor Claresappeared toebe neoo Irisi people, sud with which sanie elforte oughta tohe Dr. Due was indoéted'inito the united parishos eof 1Moraignor Moa an u thne Ver> ev. Dm, Mater, eft

posed privateor.
Michael Gilligan, who was on his trial at (loinmel

on July 19th,:for.treadu-felony, and in w.hese. cae0
thtejury weredisebarged, not baviug agreed, vaS

iput on hie trial the day follov.ing and aeq itted-
Severai persons Who 'Were fonnd guilty, anri bai
,pIeaded guuity of treasô' feony or whiteboyisni wert
sentenced one-toafle yéeas' nanal srnitae. b . îes4uso
he wore a uniform:n the '6th of -arch i;theot'er
prisonlers te oneyeor six months impnsefmen
.The population of>Irelantin tte first ei:mt tithbe

1866 was b 582 625, and for Ibe firot six mouthé cf
the prezent year '5,556,162, comprising 2,686,791
maiersud 2,B1O,171-femles.

a te dasgb-ter
taolQästIe- Bore

tht recSB ste hood etPoar Clarep.
By the consent< of the Govern

mie trii aet Gen. Fariols, who.was reporîed;to
,have türded Stateas evidence, nasbeen POStp'ne4

captein fiiarty, who was arrested<on the Bfut
autbreaR¼†?Fennism in Krry has been found
guitcg' ÉJ -was tried before terryaàmmis.
saner' Stence bas not yet been pronouned.

.The[asel s forqthe Quees County Opened it
Màt's o h'at eleven o'clClcon the morning cf
!6i5, 26tlThe grand jur vingeen rèsto
Niidhie'Ire briefly a.ddrtflsed thiem, sud âongretuaateIthem on th improved etatooï:ftbeir4Jounty notnly
uagievdence y the caiendar bpt also by the con-
stab Llary epr'which was the 9tru index of thstateoof theRty He,aid theecasesatrreren
on 1tht cal r were f.w in number and trifling in

et atier4i," witIcha ece iofoue, which was a
case if'a man e t at the Dnliceat louutmellik.
There appeared bt one case Of Feniism in Crnepart
of the conty, and even ia that instance the
grounds were very doubtful. Eeveral persons were
arraigned for- having arm inl a proclaimed
district.

At the Clare asizs Michael Shaughnessy va
placed atthe bar and ladicted for that he, on the
29th of Aprii, 1867. at Damore, dii feloniasly

kil and murder one George Copelaud. Mr. Sergeat
Barry taidtht ecase for tht creva ard afrer the
evideac bai closed the jury returned eaverdict of
guilty of manslaughter. Ris Lordship. in sentencog
the prisoner, obrerved that the line of demarcation
betweenthe crime be was charged vith and that
of the mac Milligan, and of which the jury bad fonad
him gcily, vas scarcely discernible.stRe had srong
doubte that the vholo truth of the story bail be
told, and that the prisoner was the onty persan la
the transaction. The punisbment h would have to
suffer wlil h little less than derath ; for notbiog
could exceed the savageîy and brutality with whicb
ho acted. The prisaoner was sentenced ta fifteen yearb
penai servitude.

At the Meath Assizes lately David Finlay, William
Kerrigan, John Kerrigan, James Lynagh, Patrick
Halfpenny, Michael Feely, Thomas Lanney, Brian
Montgey, Patrick Smiths, Edward M'Donold, James
Feeley Matthew Balfpenny and Wil'iam Lynagh,
were indicted for offences under the Whiteboy Act.
After a large amount of 'testimony bad been berd
the prisoners were allowed ta depart on their own
recognizance, with te exception cf Finlay and
McDonald who were condemied, the former to two
weeks, ud the latter to six monthe imprisonment.

The assizes for the coauntry Fermanagh were
opened in Enciskillen, by Baron Fitzgerald,' on
Friday evening Joly 26th. The grand jury having
been resworn, bis lnrdsbip congratulaied ihrm ain
short terme on the peaceful condition of the country.
There was only one biil ta go to them, for couceal-
ment of birth, There is one record fur trial

The assaizs for tbis sountry whieh have just ter-
minated, Lave been the most remarkable which
have been witnessed la Louth for ceveral yeare.
But for the' ten or eleven persons charged with
appearing in arme in Drogheda on the night of the
5tb March last, the calendar would have been a blank,
and Mr. Justice George wonld have b3en presented
witb a pair of white gloves by the Bigh Sheriff.-
Dundalk D'mocrat.

DUBLN Jaly.-The fact that 47 teachers under the
National Board of Educarion bave been impllcated
in the Fenian conspiracy naturally aîtracted the
attention of the Commissoners. !t appears tram
their expinnatian luntheir lest reporr, thoatcf the ac-
coseil, four bi left thtr service sharti> pilor ta
the date of arrest; three abscon ieid on learoini chat
warrants had been issuied agtinst them and 33 were
teken into cutstody while in charge of N-ional
schools. Five reported by the police as open tu sus-
picion vert net arrested; aenticer vas repcrtèd by
an inspector for writing a letter coutainîiugeprbicus
passages, and anoiher was dismissed by sealed
aider of the Poor Law Comrniesioners. Of these,
30 have been eischarged,wih eor without bai.
Tlore wsre ttc casesaof cooviction- one ouI> for
the mort seriona form of seditious offeace, and the
prisoner la that case was seantenced te te years'
penal servitude. Since the estatilishment of the
National system we bave bad t least tbree periods
of political comm tion - 1h t the agitation, the
agitation of 1848, and the Fenian conspirecy. The
tithe egitation did not produce a single case of
complicicy on the part ofa national teacher. The
rental agitation produced only ibree or four sntjects
among tenchers for the animadyersion of the Buard.
T e Young IreFend rebetlien brougtit forth only two
who were known to show sympathy with the mave--
ment. The Fvnian conspiracy, theamost arifu and
seductive or ali the polilical agitations, .a sycem of
agitation founded upon the revolutionary cbeories
of the Continent, a system that recognizes the
schoo'.mster as a politic.;l pOWer, and tra eby
fttry ta win lbm over ta te raniks aofrevoluti'-
even this conspiracy bas produced only the results
already stetoid.

The three Fenin priseners, Goulding, Grifi,, and
O'Brien, Who were arrented at Queonstawn on F,'iday,
July'19tb, on the steaerie arrivai frpm Liverpool,
were lately brougbt ioto Trale railway station by
tirty policeman from Traitee. aniler ccmmand of
Country Insoector Sanvth. . : Sub Inspector
Maguire, and Head flonstablie W.ker arMi. rree
bundred persons asserbled at the railway station
and greeted the prisoners on their arrival with
bearty cheers, and also groaned and boored the
police. The prisoners and che ecort repaired dowt
Edward street, up Castie sitet, and Moydene,
towarde the jail, foliowed by the crowd, who hoatd
ar.d blsted the police and kapt up ail manner af
demonstrations of contempt. SeveraI causpiiuous
members of tht escort vas attackedi individually

thb tht fouleat epithets. A few stance vert throwe,
bu; noue of the police wert injutred. Tht informer
Corydon arrived taon after, eccomîpa·iiud by> seme
detectives.

kL correspondent writing fram Kinsale, under date
o! Thursday evening, Juty 25t h, satys:--A rusmor is
current bort nov, and la generally belieted, cbat a
Fonian privatear, asocrew hoas heavily laiten wth
arme, bas been recently ceen cff Kinsale hbrbar.
So are cf opinion that the vessel la the came
whicb landed about thirty men uer Dungarvan sonme
tinie ea. A gunbaut, said te be in pursuit ef her,
bas recently entered tht harbar, but bas since escamed
out again. -Tht military andl naval force bere at the
Fort, sud et tht casetguard station na tht aid
Head, are salid ta he very mach on the atert It is
aso believed that t-ht sus poeceS vessel thnugh ch-
sorved at varions places dnricng ibe pat few days,
has sa ff.r evaded the vigilsnce cf tha anthnrities
bore as to hans completely effecttd bor tescape te
somoeothor place. Attother guaboat is la the herber
to-day cei tht trackr cf tht supposedl privateer. The
gunboat Irnogene, wvhich bas steamed to this place
fro:n Foyntesuad which is at present cruisiug ont.
side lthe barber, boarded anya vessels between, FoyneS
and Kinsaet but faonS ne arms, mnuch leEs tht sup"
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The Bs. Cbief-Jcstice Mdanand the Hon. tbat,every.gentleman me that box-every gentlen-.an
Judge O'Brien arrived at lélSbr on Teursda, whom I have the bonor of âsieig-is per'soaàily
Jcly.25th,from Rscommon, Mayo,.and at 10 uclobk and locally-iiterested in ths peace and ·tracqiility
On Friday morni Mnr.. Justice O'Brien..opened the of your district. It la te you i appeal and I msk yon
~ò·iistsion in theiaddwn courtand-tbegrand jury te try and put thèse things right and prevent, by
having.been reswore, his lordship briefSipaddressed your local influence, the rpetition of these crimes.
tihen. Joie Tonbey was ithenidicted that , be, on I know sis clase f eoffece sa in every county in U- .1
the 2Ôth Febru:ry'1865. di&ma.liciouily assault one staer. I bave made myself'master of this subject,1
Mich.el O.Doneell, ai Ballaghderreen. Thore was and 1 find that these crimes are nowhere cômmitted
alsoa.co'i. in the indict.ient for a commun assoult. .i frequently- as in this couanty. 1, therefore, ap-i
A. large amoont of tsitimony-was taken after whie peal te you, gentlemen, teosae your influence, as yen
the jury retirednnd after a short deliberation returned are ail interested, t prevent the commission of these
s verdict of guuily agamat the prisaner. He was offences. Use your inflaence With. the better cless,
sentenced to two menthr imprisonment with bard wha joie in theseillegal processions, and tech them.
labor. Catherine fcGowran was than idicted fo:- by their loyalty, ta show an example tthe loWer
the manalaughtèr of ber infant child ou the 12th of clasa, Who commit the crime of incendiarism, te
Jufy 1836, in Killasser, couanty Mayo. The prisoner which hbavealready alluded.'
vas acquitted. DaneEDt. - The following slngilar accidentJ

The Cork Exaiaminer sys: -laCner piragraph on bas ben athe cause of mu cb general conversation in
Eaturday's (July 20tb,) paper annoancing the arrest this towa for the last two or three days ;-It appears
of three young men on board the outward-bound that a gentleman residing le our town, of the higi-
steamer Proponits, on Frida>y, the names va gave est respectability, and an acquaintance of bis, entered
were fietitious ones, the prisoners having since givenI thereasidence oftbe former, unespectedly, the hal!-r
their real names as Cornelius O'Brien Thumas door beicg at the time oper, when they came Upon aL
Grifli2 and John Goulding. Tibey were not, as stat. trangei ian wo was recogr ied te te no other thnE
ed, arrestei on suspicion of connection with the rit- the redoubted Colonel Leonard an Irish American,t
iag in Kerry but on the swore informati'd that tey who weas supposed te have headed the insurgents at
were vith the party of men, one of whom bot the the Fenian rising in Drogheda, in March last. Te
poiotarnan Duggan on ibe road between Oaherciveen Etranger fled towards the back door, it is satd, andr
and Killarney. The prisoners' naies end descrip. got ino the yard, when the police wre at once sentc
lions have been ain the Hue and Cry for many month for ; but era tbey bad arrived ie had opened a sida
past, nad rewards have beau effered for their arrests, gate leading te antier treet. How he got providedv
The prisoners still romain in Q'aeenstown bride- with a key for a latter operation la a mystery>; for
Well. ttie key i the wicket was till in the bouse, and it is

g hrarely opened. 'Ib fugitive was obeerved te rua
Thre eo tire igerry isurgetso, rwho hr anaged very rapidly whein outeide, and disappeared in a

to escape the vigiance of the police, were arrested on short time. That the man vas tire Fenian general in
board an American steamer,iniconseq.ence of a tele question, the police entertain little doubt, s they
gram sent to Q:eenstown fru Traieë,and they vre have been on the look out for him since larch. Itbrought ijut-a t town on Taesday evenirag by la isupposed that the eervants Who are al females,
gnard of 30 constables. The mob cheered tee P .- have concealed him on tihe premises since the rising.f
nouers and stoned the police. tInconsequence of tti No trace of the man iras ince been hai.-Northern
ercitement a large party of the 6th Dragoons anfds
50 police were sent ttere from Lim5rick, while the ,
constabalary from other p:rts of the county wers A destructive fire occrred on Friday night, Jilly
drafted into the town. 20th, between eleven and twelve oelockin ithen hip-v

Danooano, LJly 29.-Four of the prisoners recentil building yard of Messrs. Walpoe, Webb and
d Bewly, NorthdWall, Dublin whicti unfortunately was

saateuced lu Dundalir t:> fe years' penal. servîtuaenat discovened until Irec devastadeng elemeer irad
n a charge of treaso-felony, vwere escorted by an madeiconeidernabl ravage ameagatthin eliciemntabe

armed party of police from the county jail at D:n -materis eotierabegine-renmngc. Te aoumff tire
dalk toi Mounîijy Prison. .Their names are Laurence mro the adj ng building irieb were c
and Luke Fallam. Rebert May, and Patrick Wall dcontaned large qaauiities of petreteui, tar, and
nA number of the Drogheda constablary, in charge otae explosive natetiale, Captatu Ingrain sud thew
of Head-Oonstable Coghlan, wre tre sent(armed) on Brigade, with the Messrs. Croftoer, turned their atten-

tethe platform of e railray, whie the train conveyng tien which was ail that could be doue, nutwihstand.i
the prisonlers passed through.that all the appliances of the steam engine water

-There ara tee young men 'suspe's, luour jailat carte, &c., were brought Int immediate requisition.P
present. There i no special crime against any O Fully 200 men will be temporarily thrown out et
thom. Namoroui others of their class have bean employment by ths catastrophe.
adRmitted te bail in several parts of the country, and
turned oct of prison. Bren in ourowe city this Oa Friday, fuly 19, au inquest was held by Dr.
beau done with god results, the parties admitted ta Hamilton, the coroner, near Strabane, Ci. Tyrone, a
bail having retirned te their employmeent, sad are on the borty Of a young ma, a schoolmaster, namedl
now Sensible citizsos, ' wiser and better men ' We James McDevitt, who lest his life under trthe following c
think it would b well if government let Out the mielancboly circumstances: -It appears a:tht n the as

presentbateb alsa.- Waierford ews. previeus Tuesday, McDevitt, and anotber young man te

Tire Lord Mayorof Dublin appearedou Wednesday, named James MeDowell, went te a neighboring rab- I
Th 24.hdnMhisrobesattha ber ute hoaouse et th'bit warren attthe .arly heur of three o'clock in the

Jul 24,r te iriesatsion fhb f n sentedmorning to shoot raibbits, and took up a concealed c
trnafo tire preetatioporettions uand prsntee poesition in the gripe of a ditch, outaide thenWood,P
apetttion froin tiherCorperaqinuoutDurlin asking lre where they expected the rabbits te show themselves. t

thse atolipopulaton e Ireland vî t respect to Unfortunatel, however, another ma named Robert
tie Catienicdouniverie ation Gibson bad taken up a position for the saine purpose
colegiate ard univemsit>reducattou. i au angle of the gripe, considerably nigher, up

DIPsiNs'zsG AN OaeANE £MODs NsTBATIo.-A cor- and out at view of the other?, neither party being
respondent of th eFreernaw, writing fron Derry on aware of the presence of the other, and, of courseE
Jly 14à, ssys:-Pcrhaps One Of the most amusing ignorant of their relative proximity to each other. e
incidents attendant on the celebration of the orange After smae time lying in wait 5cDevitt made seor.e r
anniversIryO uf tahe 12li Ocentred near Eglinton, nee motion which showed bis bead partially over the I
Ilnff', within a few miles of lhis city. On that day a brambles and weeds in which he was cocealed. Gib- e
nmall body of Orangemen numbering about thirty, son, Who was about thirty or forty yards distamce in C
contrary te their natural instincts and the strict ob- ditci, mlatook McDevitt's head tir a ribbit and fired C
sermance of that frt law of nature,self preservatio, lodging the contents eof is gun in the back of iis t
for which ley aire remarikable, iaS the temerity t head, whareby his skull mas fractured. He lingered i
to march tbrough a part of t bat country knowne ain great agony unil the 1th. The jury returr.ed a
Mlff Glen whicb has always hitherto been. held verdict of occidental deathin
sacre'ly free from such insulLing displays-in tact, A
where the hoof of an Orangeman as such iraS never ACccDENT AT THECLIFF5, TaAvos.-On Saturda>'
trodden. Pacy then the excitement and exaSpe. afteroonn, July 13, five boys, whose ages varied fromIt
ration of te Celtic inhabitants of this rural spot at seven te twelve years, le making a short passage, 7
finading their peace and quiet daturbed by the irramp of from the Gentleman's Cuvea toLady Elizabeth'a love, I
a lot offeliovs in semi-ilitary arrar, marchinghtothe Tramore Bay, proceeded te scale the cliffs intey-l
Sound of most discordant musie, with bannera flying, venaing. They ascended about 100 feet from the
siota fring, ad other noisy demonstrations usual beach, when the &round being very oose, two of tre
on such octafions amongstitose gentry. The tact lads fell on the rocke, one having his tbigh broken
ia, the Ceic flash and bloud conuld net stand it, and and iis head cut; the other sustaining internal injury.
in a very hort time when it was known the Orange- These two are Kily andS Hnassey. A younger lad
men were approaching saveral hundred men fronEamd KI', brother nf the former, cin, te the
tIe surroundting country were cellected at Tamne- cliff, and was rescued by the coast guard- Wai-erford t
erin bridge,determined te preveatsuch in trusian on o cw.

their territory, beretofore hallowed by tie absence of Dr. White, city coroner, Dublin, held an inqest t
Orange processions or similardeuonstrations. As on Friday, July 26-b, on the body of a chili aged B
the devoted followers of the the great and gond sevenyearp, named William Eanningway at Steeven'e r
King William' approacied the bridge, tie assembled Hospital, whose death was caused by drowning In y
crowd of Celts poured on them like a t wolfin the the river Liffey, at King's-bridge. It appeared tibrt tm
fold' with e sort of war whoop that i ceannotattempt the boy ba beeu sitting on the quay-wall with iis r
tu describe, as it ias beau described te me But if youuger brother, when he accidentally foll in. .A l
there was not '1mounting e haot haste the steed' boat man, named Luke Power, endeavoured ta t
there was skeddadling isi bot haste on ail aides that rescue him, but he was net got out of the water for b
the unfortnaites could make t get away from tha fifteen minutes, when lie was extinct. The verdict c
ifuriated inhbitants of the Glen: but te no avait; was in accordance tIh the facts. f
escape was impossible, and pSy they must fer their Lieutenant Colonel Tottenham, M.P., ias written R
ma rasbness le venturing wiere their brethren i te the Chairman of the Wexford board of guardianas,
their maddest énthusiasrn never ventured before. stating his readisess ta support the prayer of the s
They werekicked andefed,andtheirguns,ad fifes pettion adopted by the board, praying that
and drums, and·Orange fligr, and other parapherna. county cess may be levied on landlords as well as b
lia of the brotherbood taken from them and destroyed tenants in Ireland. u
before their eyes. Some ran for refuge int houses We rejoice te hear that Air. Bryan Arcideacon b
ln the neighborbood, but they wera ignominiousl y Cody has bean appointed Secretary of Legation at s
dragged out ta undergo puisment, and soimes ad abuan, under our distingnished fellow-citizan, iis F
toundergo the humiliation of goinontheir knees toExcellency John Pope Hennessy, Governor.-Corkc i
ask pardon, and promise never aga.tn ta come fiffng Rpu r
and drumming int, the localitr.. Bdwarn Casa', E.q., ias be appointeS' a magis-'0

BAnox nais ANC•ras ORNGErrN.- -The grand craie e îfe onrog h h e pdCorg h
jury of the cauntry Tyrone have received s sharp .
lecture from Baron Hughes, on the subjetn of mali- R. M Waithman, Esq., DL., bas bee. appointed h
cinus incendiarismn sud Oranagaism, wihei, lbtai to e amragistrate fer lire country' t Galway' on tire g
hoped, will makre some impression upon liheir minde. roeomendatien ot tira lieutenant of ltai count>'. b
Tire learned Baron, Je tire course ot bis remanks, Tire author oft' A Walking Tour Round Ireland te t
spokeaastfollows.- 1865: a wonrk whichr iras been munir praisedi, pre- b

'Gentlemen, the caledar et prisaners for trial is nonnces tira followîeg verdict upon tire Protestant h
not always a Iras test ef tire ntats cf the country'. Churci leane :-- I amn myself a Protestant sud b
1h pressents a record et tira charges againat indivi .lie sou et a clergyman et tire Chunrch et England, t!
daaIs and ir aise sots forth tire offences committed tnd all my' preseet and future hopas and tfea ara n
lu tht countr>'; se thaI it can ha sean virether tire mixedt up vithr tis faithr; yet I dectare tIraI I would ti
arrests are propurtionate ta tire entire number nf sooner see tire Roman Catholie faithr praeail le Ire- di
crimes committed. Now, tire count>' Inspecior in tire saine active maner ast I irnessed lu Frsece, B
represonts te me, throughr hs report, thrat witin tire Briteeny, anS Normandy', than tire prescrnt dead-a lima i
lest six months-aince tira lest assizas-threre bave Protetantismn.' F
bison nu leas than faurteen cses ef maliciaun Tire Ui in NîUona irais tevoing :-Iformî- it
conflagration--a crime cf a m'est serious' nature not tien la wanted et Hugh .KcGrelliv, vire left Lisdîllon, s5
ounly involving tira destruction et prepert>', bel Londonderry, te 1847. When Tar ireard of, le 1853, P
possibty tire lives or libra nout fellov-subjects. ira vas in Sats Harbur, sttf Pennsy:vanis. m'
On tira other baud, the ceuni>' inspector reproseets An>' information concerning hlm will ire thrankfunlly '
tiret threra iras tata less tirée ten casas ut pari>' received b>' any' of tire Catholico oler'gyman, Water- la
processions. Theae processions are just 'as illega] aide, Londnderry. S
as tira mahilnor.1uiogs, and it appears ta me tht Tire Dublin Nation co-itains lire toleowt g:-,-Infor- lp
tirera hras been a total failure ni justice linihaving mationi vantaS et Patrickr Eanlue, et Neor-aIl, l
an>' person arrested te connexin with thresa offen ces. Dab'iu vira left tiret city' on tire th Aprit, 1858, ite
Nov, fit behroves yen tri!, as ionntry gentleman, 10 tire ship Rienzi, bound for Melbrorne. Wien lat g
ire tha.t these cases de eut eccur. .With respect to lheard et, le August, 1858, ire baS arriveS thre. s1
cire crime ni ineendiariamn, tiusuaîlly perpetted ai Please address & vard Haniloo, 46 Noertir-vall, Dut- d
uiht, committed le secret, and generally' b>' eue ,.la
'person, threughr soma malicious mocie, without te -
accamplie, sud under circumstances tirai render it Theammigrttio'.IintolAmeica freomIreland during p,
aletost imrpossible for tira potee to effect the arreat 1866 amonted Io 101,81 psrsons, of whom 66,888 r
of the party irWomay bave commàitted the offence. were males and 40 563 females. This au mcrease t
The Ceont> Iuspector-also atatea, vith regard to th eof 4,482 males and a decreae of 6,327 females are s
other clasa of crime to -which I have referred- compared witli 1865, when the total imumigration ci
illegal ptoceisionB:-that co'eiss that tn' eof these was 103,096. The total immigraieon of 1866 was 6
offncas have beean:committed. This crime which 4 845 less tha tbat of 186. Withi egard ta th t

e do notfindin England, and therefore, I cannot age of these immigrants, nearly seventy.five per cent W
give you any example of tht tlss o effeneas. I during 1866, and Birty five per cent. dunrig o
klnow not vwether: they are committed by: imbe- 1865,were b'tween fifteen and thirty-five yans of d'
elles, or by any Persons rwho go about the, cunry sgt.
regardless of law and order; but I offer these The rough westher ias seriously interrened wath at
remarks for your conideratio,,believing, as i do,' the herring fairfery along-the eatern coast, - t

The Cavan grand jury.have appointed.a London
doctor'as medical oficer cf the joint 1una tic aaylain
of Mondaghan and Cavan. (reland in the opinion.ci
these territorial fiukeys, could not supply pro.
fessional ability otnpetent for the. position. Mr.
Anthony O'Reilly, of Baltrasona, J.P., D P , asked
the foreman, Mr. Burrowes, why an Irish medical
gentleman was not elected ? Mr. John E. Vernon
- Because e cncd nt toach the lunaties the Engliab
cockney accent. The appointment of the Englieb
aoctor was afirnmed..- Drogiede.

Some apprebension was entertained tint the recent
heavy raina wouldinjure the crops; but s far as
Ulster is concereed these apprebeasions are unfound-
ed, and, instead cf damige, great beneft iras re
sulted. The Northern Whig. le a epecial repo:t on
the subject, statea :-« That fir, which was droop.
ing considerably and itunted in appearanceP, bas
fresbened greatly, and in sonme cases now gives pro-
mise of a fair cr.op. It an hardly h said that a
generally large yield of fa% can be ccueted upon, or
that it will be. on the whIable, even perbapa an ave-
rage one; but there I every appearance that now it
vill h muh better tl.an was at une time anticipated.
Sbould the weather prove favorable, itis likely that
the in-gatberlag wilil be general in the course of two
or threa weeks. Oats also Lave been much iuproved
by the recent rains; the yleid of straw :must no be
much better than was last weEk ex;ected. In sen
districts however, whero the crop was pretty heavy,
a good deallof la bas been laid by the rai, and it
will require ary weather and fàvoring winda te re.
store il. In one or two places the crops have been
hopelesaly damaged by floods. Indeed, in same dit-
tricts farmiers are already ehaking their heads and
binting that they bave already bad enogb, if Dot
too muche, of the wet; but on the whole tie prospects
are good. Probably turnipe bave beefited most by
the recent rain. It came, indeed, just in time te
save them ; and in every case tbey have now got a
fresh nd vigorous appearanca. Late bay bas suf-
fered somewhat by the wet but not as yet te a
serions extent. Hymqking, however, bas, of course,
been greatly reterdtd by the unsettled weather.
Wheat in general looks well; ard potstoes are un,-
versally reported on favorably-gaod crops and n
taint of disease."

Withie thte lst fer deys, on the farin of a man
named Thomas WGarry, residing at Aughnamore,
near Granard, Longford, tiere was discovered a
curious relic in the shape of a wooden bouse, which
s constructed of black bog oak. Jr was found under
water in an exhausted bog at a considerable depth
beneath the surface. It mensures twenty-three by
an, and consits of eight very strong beais ranging
n leegth froi tee to thirteen tee ,whicb are sup.
ported by cross beams of great strength and firmly
ointed. The side beams are firmly morticed ns if
ntended for uprights. In the leterior of this house
tiere was a large trongh whieb appears te have
been scooped ont of one snlidi block, and bas a bale
at one end, as it would seem for the purpose of
etting off seme liquid matter ; thera was also a
cover for it, and there was a flaoring consisting of
some bardened matter. The bouse was necessarily
aken asunder in the process of raising, but M'Garry
tas very properly preserved he parts, which are in
good snund condition and can h put together. Of
course it will be for actiquarians to speculate on the
probable age and purpose of this woodea strue.
ture.

GREAT BRITAIN.
It is expected that the Select Committee on the

Ecclesiastical Tities Act will give in their report
arly next week. They are :ukely to recommend the
epeal of the Act and of the clause of the Catbolic
Emancipation Act hic'h forbida the assomption of
ani titles hreld la the Establisebd Church. A cri-
ous decument, istuedi l direct contravention of 1.his
clause by tie Qneen'a command, bas been forwarded
o the chairman of the committee since the last meet.
ng. It la the order ef precedence settle'd by ber
Majesty on the occasion of ber Stace viait to Ireland
n 1849ý and it places-.' the Roman Catholin Primate
and the Roman Calb-oliaArchbishop ofDublinI"next
n rank to the Ohhcellor, and immediaiely befora
he Duke of Leinster aud the Cabinet Milaistera.
There bas sejdom, if ever, been a committee of either
House tbat bave come se quicklyI o an end of their
abor. The number of witnesses examinedb as only
been saven.-viz., Mr. Justice O'Egan ; Mr. Harting,
olicitor, of Lincoln' inn-Fielda; Mr. Hope Scot',
Q. C.; Archbishop Manning; Bishop Ullathorne, of
Birminghami the Bisehop et Kerry; and the Rev. Dr.
Brady, an Irish Protestant clergyman. The testi.
mony et all these-and of none more strong!y thian

ea last named-is unanimously in favor et the
oinoxious Act being repealed. It was contemplated
r examine the Right Reverend Dr. Brovo, O.S.B.

Bishop of Meney'a and Newport. the senior bishop in
Eingland, Who was ordained a priest more than ifty
'ears ago. and oansecrated a bishop more thai
wenty-dve years back. But this venerable prelate,
not being in veiy gond healhi, and having a very
arge and very poor diccase te attend cto, begged to
te excused attending in London, and the next Ienier
ishop, Dr.Ullathorne, took is place. A full report
of the last day's eramination of witnesses will be
ound in anothr colume o! cur paper.--Wicekly
Regster.

BaIaNDAGE IN LoNON -We have beard of lare
ad accouents of the state of the Pope's dominioe.
They were overrun by brigands who formed their
homes in the woods and mountains, swooped dorn
pon plain and city, and cirried off witl hibem a rich

booty, or a captive te be redEemed by a heavy ran-
oin. The papers were full f tihese reports, and thbe
loly Father was called before their august tribu nals,
ndged, condemned, and sentencei rt despotiem.
Pecause ha coild not NIy bis band inelanter upon
orme score or two of Garibaldiana in the mountains,
e was proncunced unfit te govern-vas asEqtue-ted
t once ta retire wbilst he might do se witbout dis.
onor, and so let Vicror Emmanuel, whose hetero
tenous kingdom ls swarring withr macntents sud
riganda, step it tht vacant throe. For a trne
hs Engish papers vert Eull cf Itatian brigandage;
ut lateiy (bey have forgetten all about it, and have
ad to devote their attention ta a mtteer nearer
ome. People vho live ln glass "bouses sirouldi not
hrow atones ; and thre Engtish journata have found
uttre truthr of the nid saying. WThilst lhe>' wert in
he ver>'act of fiingieg stones at (ho Pope tire>' sud-
only' telt tia glana rattling about their ove ears.
riganidage i'> [taly' was forgotten and lest sight ni,
n tire sudden reahzation et brigandage aI borne.
rom tirne to time tire streets' of London bave been
r thre banda cf thieves and robbiers, but tira miost
tartling and audacious robberies irat have been per-
etrated occurred during tha paît veek. Highr way"-
tee once hrad posesession cf our roads andi garreters
ara, a few years age, ra fuli force le Leedon. Only'
ast year tire meb tenok possession et Hyde Park. and
destroyed tire flowers and palings, but thon life sud
tivale property' wert, an a rmle respectedi. It vas
ast week, whren tht militia weraeout for exercise',
rat tira roughas et London becaerse higbwaymnen'
arrotterasurd robbers le tira mid-day', andf ia tire
treets of London. Following tic soldiera came a
Lotie>' hybrid crewd ef tieves vho attackced «ver>'
ecent person that met thern. Women standing atI
reir ove doors vert assauited and robbed, and oee
ersone testifie.d-to witessing no less tian tity> suchr
obberies committed by one gang o rnffians; ad
ris they did almost with impanity. Tie poice 1

eem to have been powerlesa to defend the peacefal 1
itizees against their aggressors. This allied samy
f. garrotterasand pickpockets marcied uiopposed
hrough the streets, and carried on their infamous
ork without a'ny fear of interruption. What was
ne policeman againstano many «andwba could he
o when surrounded by a gàng of brutalmen who,
waage as they usually are, became nore ferociousn
t the sight 'ef a policeman? B: avei'if thiy want
oaavoid the police, they have but to watch the guar-i

TLHE UE WITNESSÎAND CATHOLIC ÇHRONICLE---AUGUST 23 1867.

late Trades.Union Irquiry received with burats of The Rev. W. MeClosky, D.D., Rector of the Atme.
merriment the recent frightful discicsures, Iini boped rican Colletle in Rome. lias been appointedi Sucessor
to sav that it is impossible to have written a staie- to the late Liabop ot Louisville. Ail who knor the
ment more througiry! at variance with the truth tran Rev. gentleman will rejoice a bthis, bot tiose parti,
thais. cnlary so, roiaWho wish tee theecclesistical prvince

'Tir e conduct of the audience, durirg the who tof Cincinunat prosperous and lis uffragtans in soal
investigation, was, without a. sngle except'on tie nus union wi tir merMtropolitao.-Catholic Tele-
most orderly and creditable ; and it was ae unîi,,te- a
tional omission on my part that I did net thankithen Col. John Bauskett of Columbus, S. , was bap-.
before concluding our sittings for their quiet andf tised and received into the Catholic Church by the
reputabl.demeanour.. Rev. J. J. O Connell, psteor, of thi iCity. He re-

[Signed ceived fHoly Communion on the 2ith ultime, from
Is r OVmRnE<N' lhe ihedbands of Rev. L. P. O'Connell, (brother oft le

former ) Col. lauakatt ii a native o ibis Stato, nndRSCecAertedail' vaOF tHexocieAtyorf rt bsEGtisY. ranked amongt ther irai juriste of the country. For-The Atbenr taSae uto Mr Siet o Artsies Ibis baif a century be was one who helped te direct theear bee érCled ta ro. FW. Fe'irngi, Cecokend poliey of tle State, and give ber an inteliectual pro-
Pretheir joitlaburis Winestaliben FthS.e frsecrie minence over her siter States. Col. Bansketat iet cheir joint laboura le esîabuiabieg tht iret ehectric over 10 jeairs ut oe anS is stili in tire fuai? poaeE-.
telegrapih. The first Albert Medal was awardedin -sienr ' aivigrous and nicsa>'culîitted mud. pse
1864 t OSir RowlanHd -ill, K R.B for bis great GoS grant chat o s ad av ric lcrtire example ha
services ta arts, Mennfactures, and commerce, in the tresGo slhegn.- Chartes tataz hette
creation of the penny postage and for bis otIer re. Tua Ite-A arleTnsSuet.-AteYaekîcu
forme in the postal rystem of ibis country, the TA
benefits of which have, however, not been confined t was informed that Fatier de Smet iad sent word,
te tins country, but have ex tended uver the civilised ta the Obiefs that ie desired aconference ; lhat thes
word.' Tirs second medal was awarded, in 1865, t baS sent back word that they respected hlm but that
His Imperial Majesty the Emperor of the French, itbey did not desire peace, for they had been driven
'for distinguished merit in promoting, in many weys westward until scarcely an Indian was left East of
by his personal exertions the international progrees the Missouri River. They were drieen to deab,they
of arts, manufactures, and commerce, the rpros of said, and they wold fight till detb. If te whit.
Whicb are nffrrded by bis judicious patronage of at, man wo di take away is railroada and steamboatB,
his enlightened commercial policy, and especial>' and tay East of the Missouri, te>' wmld e quiet .
b>' tire abatitian ofpssors lu faveur et Briih at- but if ot, they did cet want peace.-Cor, N. W.
jecs. The tbird meCnaiicas arSed, te 1860,lale.
Pnotass Farada>, DC b, FRS., for 'diseverias The daily papers announce tahe death of Colonet
in electricity, magetism, and chemistry, wbit in Peck, an esteemed citizen of Washington. He waa
their relation to the industriel of the world, have se received inti the church on bis death bed by Rev
largely promoted arts manufactures, and coin- Mr. Keane, of St. Platrink's. A ealouas laymaù o
merce.' O-r City, Who arnestly practices what Our boly failla

teaches, was under God, the happy instrument of theAn attempt vas lately made ta blow up a iteatre conversion. - Washington CIronicle.
at Exeter. The representative, the lessee, visired the .T..athelie corn, oeillNer York are.ereciog,
place ai 8 o'clock, and saw tbat everything wac ete caoiecf $375000. an aylwm, Yraigned for mate
safe. Tro bourr afterwarda a Ittle girl Who lives aacstof 37,0anaylum, deindforpmae
in the house attached ta the theatre noticed s light orhan crhildrer, an d for thse vir are balE orphans,
inside the pit dor. She gave an aarm, and itie nder he age of seven years.
police. with ame p3rsons connected with he thelre, A atholie priî a:, the Rer. ir liarco, La Orossea
arrived. It was then discovered that the gas had Wis, receatly pa d a visit t tie Paris Exposition.
bean turted on in all parts of the aouse, and two During the period of his stay, the Empreas of Ib
burners at the pit and box autrances lit. Had tris French presented the rv. gentleman with a sold
continued two bours longer, a terribie exp:osinu geld chalice 21 inche bigb, and bearing the mot
must have occurred. The keys of the doorSn a the curious and elaborate ornamentations.
box entrance, wibich were hung just inside, were Advices front Washington sate that Secretary
missing, and they muat have ben stolen when the Stanton has reaigned under proteat and iis place la
pit door was open in. the day. fiied pro tem by Gen. Grant. It seema that the

TiraLondondanS Norciwtstcru faive>' Cempan>' preaident sent a communication yesterday morning,
are p Lahion réiave> Nraelstig epernecatin. Tire t aMr. Starnu suspending him from his office narpuh ing y tra eg tprfeuon Tey Secretary cf War and inetructing him to band overare about pulttg on the line between London and aIl records and books &c. &c., to Gen. Grant whaLiverpool long cars sich as are used in Iis country, a wee instructed to et iu the meanutime. instructionaand they bave made arrangements thait, without wer at the sane lime sent t Ge. Grant directiu.ge at certain pilacea may tae in a him l taake charge.supply et rîtter. itiras besen eltien its va y, n
se arîssanvelrbas be udur an dthe ater a cn r éSteon attempted te protest against iis re-
SecteStrain.mili te treegirs veen tire rails. Frot nmoval aponthe greud ibai vitirut an>' lgS course.
tbeEe trngs b the tender as il ruabs aiong, b>' mans tii' exactulime baSlne power lo foarce hlm i utresig
of pipes on inclined planes, will fred isel, aud this owever, as the General commanding the arny oi
avoid ing any stoppager. An express train can accoM i he Urited Sîtates bad accepted the appoint:nunt he,
elish the distance between the two places,-more submitted unter protest to sui.erior force. GeneraI
tha two undred miles-in four heurse and a quarter Grant tbas threfore assumed charge of the War De-

partment, and appeared at a meeting of the cabinat,Queen Victoria bas many .ore Pagan and The iarion (Obie) Mirrer et Jul>'2 écys tiaiMiroemedan than Christian ubjects. In fact, a ira Richard )ta r of J uiss that:
cens:ni of the British E:mpire would give this enr»I·itte b adson, near that town, had tmissed hec.ceuas t tra ritai ar irerigivbje Ibs arasieîuie ho>', anS vent eut lunlire garden tlfueonifor-
result-The greatest number of Britiai subjects are bleu Te her borner he asire 1111e htlor egr.
Pagava, the next rumerous class S comoosed of ieen months old, literally enveloed in the raofMohamedanos, nezt are the Roman Catholics, the monsten suake. Sie beroicaly seS the suake l
Protestants beng ire furth and leasit numerous her ands aud tore it loes. No soner was ha-cloas. and if tbese are divided, the Obure n basbe, irever, lite haLhmadeferIraos hter, fere-
of England will ha still in the minority i tic loua, aSever, nie mabour hem m ero, ar..-
remarcatbt facet of the smallest religious division empis te cradcor le ber as ire fis tiebyersn, ai-
governing aIl the rest. Tis statement will startle égaie teintz bite, diseogad beifeut (romhI n, sud
many people, and noue more than Englisbmen; but killeS him ith an axe Tire 1ite S sieromim, and
a reference ta the figures wil prove its veriy. for semeral iays ber rhas final?>'le co swelled up,

Tus ALASAMA CLÂIts.-London, Aug.6, mideight. snake is what ia called the ' bInue naerevireob dre-In the Bouse of Commons to-night Lord Stanley, no bite, but strangles. It measured tan lett.Secretary of Sate fer Foreign Affairs. promised t
enbmit t the Bouse before the close of the present ySixty boxes of the seletons of fallen soldiers are,
session, the correspondence which had passed-ha.lie bat Acorpstan baintereSaithe caior> ft
tween the British Government and that of ibea Unitd CL uil op tleanere mtecemeatery attae ir rter tohenantaaet diall Uither rlngton. There are nothing leftt of the remaine,Scaes regard t otie illbta case, anS al elir except tha dry bner, and in ome instances the legs.docuentsbastgon the casa. Inter lieuse of slam
Lords, in accordance with the understanding arrived s ing.
atyesterday evening, the Reform Bill was read fer a FRANKFs T, August 15.-Last night a disastron.-
third time and passed. .rime boke out le the Domkirch Roman Catholie Ca-

THE REPor BILL.-In the enouse of Lords lest thedral of this city, a structure of great antiquity
night, the amendment ta the Reforit Bill increasiug dating froi thie year A.. 1425, and famons for its,
the basis of the lodger franchise fromt ten poundtotuarchitectural beauty and historical associationes.-
fifteen paunds pr annum was reconsidored and re- All the elaborate decorations of thie interior were de-jetendpoun per ajeurings thecose aS Lord siroyed and the walls, roo, and tower se badly in...-jected. Batoieadj uri tg, t hiRrod fdLorng jured tht itwill be necessar' to taire the whole.agreefi le pasthea RefonexBillîtg le stiird rndiag buntsiogmoru..
to night. iai djury, lnie.vie bandatie ca f S

Tbe London Owl lintes thaI Ministers will not pro- Ths cor , iras whoe han e cie u snrratk
ceed further with the Parka Billhibis Session. Tre waCommt er d,basis en dischargd, without agree

samepape say tht th Comitte on TheEce. ing to averdiet. The indictment against the prisoner.sîae paper sayanirat tira Comrmiîtnentire Eccle- rafer mander, It la theegiat tirs: vite racase la,
siastical Tiues Bill are likely to recommend the re- was for.murder i t i ta ongr t ta ns e l s mua.
pet of the.Clause Of the Catholic Enancipation Act again tried, it will bealtered.tconspiracy t.omur..
wbhieb foruids tihe Astmption of uany titles reld ie dn
the Establiaed Obureb. WAsHNmnTON, 15th -An oficial latter fromu our.

ICousu? aterCrzdtdA tlt• •oTuE BARL or DEanY.-We regret to Jearn that mnaion fen VaraCra, dateS t Aguat la, gives infor-
Lord Derby is confined lu bis bed by an attack of te th tiearriva of SataA Asna et that port on
gout. Bis lordship was attacked with the got i i te cofitTe hm l tr caitle o Bu Jasngovernment
his elbow and band on Tuesday night, and it il .I
afFord his friends little satisfaction te learn that A citizen of Washington elims that afteèdevoting.
instead of tie malady mitigating in intensity il bas years t the subject of anerial navigation he alid per.
increased. It 'will ie sont day before ha can re. fauted a plan by which h can transport pasoengers
naa iris place le thaEHeusa of Lords. San mails trom Washington to 'New York in thre

An extensive atrike i going on among the colliers heurs. All ho now re½enies l money.
Of the Oldham district, in EnglaUd. Out of tenty. A report from Charleaston, B C, antes tiait the,
two pitaonly six ara working, and about nine'hun- crOps in nearlyKaverydistictin bthéridleand upper.
dredmen, beasides a large egmber of lads, ae no msectiOns fet tie state are in fine condition.,
idle, proesting against a reduction of té pence . Sveral members of thI Chicago Bbard o f Trade-
ler toniln their wages. haveibeen arrested for gambing in'graià.

.dian ofthe peace upon iris bhaut, and ther ean tell for'
'certain vhere ie is, and wheree i sura not to be.
'Now this army of brigands took completu possession
of some of tbe streets ofLondon,and in one day con-n
mitted atrociits and perpetrated robberieP, the like
of which have not beanwitnessed in-lItal during the
course of many yearr.

But lest tihse incidents thai we have been com-
menting on should be considered exceptional, we
look down the police reports agaie and on Tuesday
at ene oilice (Clerkenwel) wa EnSthree cases of
stret ntrage recorded. One of these was especiallv
worthyr e note, as sowing to how lo w a depth of
unman:ines these brutes have fallen. A lady rras
passing along a street in islington, between two and
tbree ,'lock in the afternoon, in the midSat of a glu-
rinus Jane iunshine, when five men (w umean bru es)
atacked ber. Thrree of hem held er from b hbind
and two came in front and nearly straugled ber in
their endeavors to forcibly tear a watoh-chain fronm
her erick. The two latter fellowa wre after a sturdy
resistance captured, and have been committed for
trial. Comnent onu this is needtess, but hencefourth
let us have no more noesenre and rhodomontade
about Papal brigandage.

'Docor, cure yeurself.' John Bull Icok at hone,
and wben you tael tclined tu tali arbout Itelian bri-
gandage and Papal misgovernment, tbini of the
atreats of London, and make thenBat te the travel
ler, at least lu broad daylight.--Londn Unverse,
June 15.

Tus rHEFFIRD AUotENcs AT raE REcENT INeQuray
-The SheJeld Independerfl publishes the fullowing
letter fromi Mr. Overend, the chief examiner in the
late irquiry at Sheffield, which it says has been
called forth by the fcilowing passage in a paragraph
of the Pall Mali Gaztte which was quoited b'y the
Times and some other newspapers r-' Th roars tf
laughier with which the audience in thei Sheiield
Court.roorn received the Confessions of utrage and
alaighter:

Mï usAR SR,-In ai Ew wr to your letter, in vhich
vo.a direct my attention tu the passage in the Pall
Mull Gazelle which statp tbat the audience at tha

À daring adenture bas bt: prefirmed by 1
crew if an Amorcan ifsraft.• Thease gallan t fellow
Yrk. in foamber, bronght over the raft from Ne
York la fertythree daya. No better evidence cbiho afferded ot the ctility oftbtis invention for pue
poses oftsaving lite s nses.

Thi4 little raft Nonparel!, which left New York n
the Whtof Cne, arrived at Southampton on JQly

d6. Captain Miler, ber ceptair, and bMenra. Miller.ad Lawson, her crew, are weîl and much.pleaae
ith the performance cf their hittlevesse. ThNopareil i roemainti Southampton for a ebont

lima, and then proceed ta ber destination, Hure.
The Glasgow ifornin, Journal reports a serino.

accident wrich occured at th% Jahnsatne National
Games on July 13. The 'grand stand,' wih nearlywo thousand peop'e, fell, nid several persons wersevereiy injured. No [tien were test.

A cemetery was lately fiboded near Manchster
and the loose, sandy soli was an emuebc diatu:rbed that
several recently interred coilles and their contents
fioated away. However, all the bodies were event.
aly recovered.

The Liverpnol Alibion strt .s that a servant girl>
residing in a family near tha: town, bas u nerpect-
edly come into a fortune nf $1 000.000, by the deatb
of a relative in a British colony.

Ten thousand pounds were taken from the Indit
fund and spent for a grand ball in honor of the Sul-
tan at London. At the saine time thousands of par-sons are starving to deatb in Indig.

The Registrar-General for Scotland marn tions i•
his tenth detailed annual rr p 'rt that in 1864, the
illegitimate births vere 9-9 in every 100 birth. Inl
the north-eastern divisio s the were 15- 5par
cent.

The Emperrr Maximiian'a body bas bean embalmcd
aed rouhte Vera Cruz, wbence it will ba ca,
veNed te Europe.

UNITED STATES.



are suppi yngrhooLo. t oua i'oor
t Chrîstiansîn Crete. <iThereare

- Cretan réfuge'esinGreece&arà llé pOrted
I. j-~~t y o(Il. - '

CATHOLIC C HRONICLE ~~~~xx"
RWED AND PUJBLISHED EVÈRY FRIDAY A large part of the Goveroment buldings at

SNo. 696, razg e byBuenos Ayresvert destro'edby, fire.

J.SGILLIES ePreparations for a mine which would blov up
the Gorernment louseat Montevideo had ben

fi. E., OLERE, Editor. 1r -aretd.Kdiscovred, antd various persons arrested..
BN G Ta. Y AREL Y A Dv A soN: LoNenAug. l 6t.-The Enolish Parlia-

To lII oountry subscribers Two Dollars. If the ment was prorogued on Weduesday, 21st.
sabacrpiai:nt aireiewed.at the *xpiration of .
the year then, ïcast he pape a cntinued, the LoNDoN, Aug. 17-The rain stili continues
terma shall be TwoDollars and a-half. throughout, the country and it is thought the

fo alt 1suberibe-s whope papers are delivered by crnps suffered eteosively in soîne districts.
carriers, Twa-ýDot1.ra sud abinadaîo;and
lfnàt renewed arthe end of t e yar,vthen, ifwe PORTeMouT, Aug. 16.-Tbe British ship-
continue sending the paper,the subscription shall of-war 'Serapis lett thîs port yesterday-tor Ire-
be Three Dollars. land, wheace she wil.L take a regiment te Quebec,

THa TRuu rWiTsBa can be bad at the News Depots Canada.
Single copy 3j.Cad.

e. 're beg a remnind our Correspondent athai no LivERi'ooL, Aug. 16.-"City of Boston,"
letuersuil be laken oüt of the Post-Ofice, unle"s which arrived yesterday, reports on 4tb insi. ran
pre-pata. down and sunk schooner "Silva," boond for Bos-

Ur The f1gures alter each Subscriber'B Âddress
erery weekehowsthe edate 1te bicehe has pald ton ; no lves ]ost.
Op. Thus" J0HSN JoNEs, ugust 63,' shows chat The writs for the nomination in the city o
eriptaiopro THo rsT '63, and owes his Sub- Montreal bave been issued for Thursday the

29tI of ts month. -

D[ONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUG. 23.

EGCOLSiASTICAL 'OÂLENDTIt.FREE INQUIRYT.-Protestants glordiy them-

AUUST- 186  Aselves on their love for freedom of thought, and

Friday, 23 -Vigi UTo -St.7phioip de Beniti 0. af their adherence to the Apostolic maxim to

Saturday, 4-St. Bartholemew Ap. prove ail things. There is vith us - su they
Sunday, 25-Eleventh alter Pentecost, Sacred boast-none of that shrinkng from full and fear-

Heart of Mary.a
Monday, ea-SS. Nra, o0ary, etc., mu. less investigation of ail questions touchng
Tnesday, 27- St. Joseph de Cal., 0. faith, and the mysteries of our religion, wich
Wedaesday 28- St. Augustin B. D.7
Thuraday, 29 - Bebeading ofSc. John the Baptist characterises Romanists. Our faith, they boast,

isan intelbgent faith, the product of our own in-

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. - tellectual researches, and careful examination of

Ench year when our subscriptions become due eviderce ou both sides. , That of Romanisis, on

we are reminded of tIle ald adage:- the contrary, ta a grovelling superstition, that bas

" To spendo r t lend or ta give in, no foundation more salithan thai of authority.
itis a very good world we live in; Hence, wbîlât we invite, the lter invariably

But to borrow or beg, or TO AsI osX's owN.
It's the very worst world that ever was known." strive ta stifle îuquiry, placing on the Indtz,

At present many of our tiriends at a distanceas
have not replied to our orders for payment cf

their small accouais. Our journal, as well as as te the trulliof the religiaus system in which

ail other newspapers, is supported by the multi- tbey have been brought up. Hereupon the

tude of very small sums. In tbis t aMucli re- Protestant loks beavenwards, and gives God

sémbles the grand Cathedrals-a pride and a tlanks that lie is net as miler men are; anti[bat

pleasure to those thousands who have contra- bis relginc bas naugbtt lear fram free inquiiy.

buted their penmes to their erection. It is im-
possible to purcbase paper, par for hiterary pro- Catbohcs; but how doas he adI bowdoes Le
ductions, and the mechanîes' labor, and supply argue when bis oppouents are not Papîsts, but

our readers witb a good Catholic paper unless, Neologisis? not men who believe too much, ac-
on the other band, our readers perform their part cording to bis arharary ýtandard, but men who
of the contract. It is ta be hoped iat ail out- believe to uttle, and svoin ha accordingiy

standing accounts will be paid in before the close qualifias as infidels?

of the montb, and thus reinose the anxrey Th s question tye find resolvei in a very s-
wicb the managers of this journal must feel tisfactory niner in a Report given hy the

through bthe forgetfulness or wilfuil carelessness London Trnes of the proceedings at a late
of defaulting subscribers.g of e Chch Missna S-

of dfautin su5crber. *ety, presitieti ver by tise Eari of Chichester,

NEWS P TEEWEBK.anti attende-1 by the Protestant Archbisbop ofEWSOFTE WEEK. Canterbury, an by a large nuber of other
The steamer IlCity of Paris " brings Liverpool members of the Protestant Episcopite. Cinon

dates to the 7th, and Queenstown of the 8th. The
A byssinan captives, it appears, are cut off from M'eîl, a greut gunofetablis e

he Emperor, both parties surrounded by rebels. roe
There is no danger of their falhug into bis hands ignorance, superstition, and nncn-icquiring spirit

again. English papers comment that there is no
usbo fa xeito aAysna Th s speech wa.s loudly aiplauded by bis hearers,use now of an expedition te Abyssinia. The bath l-y and clericai; antLe motion whichIL

Emperor Napoleon would receive the great prefaced was carried triumpbantly. 'Vat then
bodies of State on the 15th and leave for

Saisbnrg on the 16th or 17th to vîsit Francis was tile burden of bis speech? Accortiug te

Joseph.Ihe Report in tbe Tames, the Rev. Canon
The Gazetta d'Lala states (bat the Gari- M'Neil, in the course of a long speech,- -

baldian party propose to make a movement on cl rted u:'o ai isuh h rr trat lay nnd aari

Viterbo. and Reviews. Re saici it wus the clergymaa'e duîy
Some contagions disease bai broken out in 1tupreaeb ihat uf which aldbeeu consined ha-

0 fore- bis Ordination, and nftlote enter upon specuta-
Candia. French ships took over 9,000 famihes tions."

thence to Greece. Tb tie formai principal, in the aboya laid

The Sultan reached ConstantinOple on the dowv, ve, as Catholias, take n objection ; but
~îL. , low protestants whio taunt us wîith our slrck-

The elections to the French Council General îng tram Iree inquiryivio reproach Our clerÈy
terminated vith the following results :-Of 600 with keeping ibeir people in ignorance, because

elections 461 were secured by the Government îhey strongty urge unon thein ta abstan from

candidates ; anti 21 only by thse Opposition. Inraigsd ok stbo obsa ietut

thse remain der tise administration remaînedi neutral.ofterelgn;ai votsî bai ste

It is expected that negotîation will shortly betiyofCtaccermnfrthrodn-

openedi for a treaty of commerce betwveen Russia utenruon pctaisastnetut

anti Prussia. o iedcrnstbc le eeodieit

*Tisere were 3,333 deaths tram choIera in pec m rtsatw a' a pat

Scely for thse wveek ending July 24e. uhapicie stsalid oî bCnn
A water-spouit burst in the village et Palazzolo, MNi sbu nopesnil;at fod

Italy, destroyîng thirty houses anti damagingantegargisacefPoetntncss-
seventy. Ten persons were kilHed anti twenty ecat tts rtsatsse ftost
six injuredi by tbe fallîng of buildings. QI 1500 o egt n nauewtswsc hi tvr

inhabitants 400 are houseless.saisepoc iam

Tise dîsease was àbating at Palermo. Thse .utetit ss hE nteraihE-

health of Messina andi Syracuse was goodi. ossecotPteanssnrteisibney
Tise Bîshop of Orleans, m a letter, expressestatwintetttobutatsrogtonf

apprehension for thse security af.thse Papal btates. b oîdeso h rnîl pnwic L

He does not fear- internai revolution, Lut thin~ks CtslnCsrhlsedcst I e hlié

soma insidiaus plot against the Hioly Fathser is erein ofboa bseenenesre1

being matured at Florence. wae aî;at pnwîc loss îc r

TheMonteu reeat il sttemnt hat the gesc ata s augonelg suettonht haste o

September Convention wil be executed in good divine revelation. Tile wisdom, (Le propriety

faith by the Governments of France and Italy. of ibis tourbe, tisountinEES of tLe principle ia,

Cholera Las somewhsat decreased in Rome, when diair interests are at stake, recogniqed by
but as extiemely virulent at Frisinone and several Prolestants, ands by (hein endorsed. NeUber

villages in the mountains. *ean Protestants freiend (bat the restrictions îm-

A frightful accident had occurred on the pused by tie Church on indiscrimînate reating
Great Indian Railway.. There were 13 killediiants.Catholic.bc1ksý- antha discouragement

and 20 ,juied. cf speculatî.o, are necessartly aggretsions upon.

The English Seltement at Nagasaki was dam-religicusliberty. or.an insuit ta tie-Luinan E-
aged by a'severe storm., teiligence, for, du (bey tînt îbemselves do tis

* î ADÂtheàs ltter says the Turks declare iLey sam thicousan;, verbeess, f it nothther ir,

whnteritrssae9tsae eone y

tfe a; topecuiar cha ater"s prlesî,hat of beiag ia an
rcos tem se trefore at the pari of tbeir immoral esecial manner .medatoror ministe betwixt
lecal developto, "and a Forousa intei suiteyr bound n, anowed by 'andin virte of his
geoce? . * * . . - 'Protestants kno thatthe preacher ta whom Ordination witb special supernaturaî power,or

Itis 'not then ii the essertion of the principle of they listeo, thou be niay interest them by bis asthoiity to do certain things which no Perron,
restriction, but in the applieation of ttiat principle, eloquence, delight them wvith nbe graces of bis not so ordained can do, or, under any circum.
that,according taProtestants (who would fain as- styleý amuse themswith bis buffooneriesi or tickle stances can have the right even to aiterpit to do.
sert the principle for .thèmselves, but at the same their prurient fancies with Lis muendoes against It is (bis assertion orýrathe'r on tihe part of An-
time coudema the Catholic Cburchi.) tbat the 'Nins and Priests, lias no more rightful authority aliéan rmnisters, this assumption of a Sacerdotal
Sin of tise latier againsiime humaÕiellt anti rehi- vec them than has thé caniatr7c at the. opera or supernaturai character, that, more thun any.

gious liberty, and freedom of inqury consists. To whose magni cent Soprano enchants them, or thing else, more than the flowers, and te musi
prohibit by moral censures , lhe "readig sueb than bas the Clown a the Circus, whose con- and the albs, and îbe chasubles, and. the Gregor.
literature as Essa/in and Reviews is the exer- tortion amaze them, and at whose jests they ian cbaurt, and the bowing to the. altars, sbocks
cise of legitimate'authority: but for ihe Catholic loudly laugb. The Protestant minister is a gen- the feebogs of-staunch and sensitive Protestants.
Church, by, ber censures, and moral means of tleman whom the congregation engages ai so This i, wthink, well brought ot by Le aucry

restraint, ta impose restrictions upon the reading much pe annur to do their preaching and that bas been raised against the assumption of

of anti Catholc Jiterature, anti which is very Praying for them: who has no authority over the Rituatists in the matter cf .Absoltion, whichs

often scurrilous,'smetimes obscene, and always them, but what they themselves Lave given him: many of them give mn the very sae form as that

unscrupulously mendacious, is a Ligh banded and and Who is no better than any one of therselves, used by Cathollc priests, and ater having re-
tyrannical exercise of power. But here the bas no right of any kind ta interfare with their ceived the particular confessions of, their several

question arises-" Who is to be the judge" as ta literary studies or ta attempt to set limits ta their penitents. By this act, more perbaps than by
what literature is dangerous and wortby of being speculations. Such being the case the Protest- any nder, do (hey, the Ritualists, assert ther

placed under banby whom is the wheat ta be an wDbo submits to Lave tse Sphere cf iis reading pècular, supernatural, and sacerdotal character •

winnowed from imte chatT, and the goud book dis- curtailed, or bis speculations limited by Lis minis- by this more than by any thing else that they
tinguisbed from tha bad? Not-even according ter, is indeed a slave, because he niakes abnega- say or do, do they assert their distinction from
to the Protestant prînciple as laid down by the lion of lis iotellectual rights to an authority the people, their God derived authority over the
evangelical Canon McNeil-not by every indi wlhich iu bis heart of hearts lie knows Las no laity, and their spiritual or supernatural power.
vidual for himself, must ibis be doe : for before claims upon Lis allegiance. He is, not "priest- Therefore is it-that against this practice
any one can exercise an act of personal judgment. ridden," indeed, but I minister ridden" or man against this imitation or singerie of the Catholîc
upon a book, say Essays and Reviews, he must ridden ; and his rider he him.self knows ta be a Sacrament of Penance, in which the more ad-
himself bave read ift and Canon MAcNeil very ordinary mortal, and not one whit different vanced Ritualhsts indulge, is the indignation cf
strongly urges ail men not to read sur h books. from haniself. Protestant obedience s indeed the more consistent Protestants of the Estab-
It is clear therefore tha lie does not make.tbe slavery : the obedience of the Catiholic Church lishsment more particularly directed. They are
individual the jidge ; anu bat, therefore since is intelligent obedience of the free man. rit; their mstincts as Prntestants are truc ta

according ta him there are books which should
not be read, and aganst winch the people should
be put on their guard, tiere must, or at ail events,
should, he somewhere a tribunal niellectually

comptlent ta discriminate wiith certainity betwirt
the good and the bad n literature: and morally
competent ta interdict ta the people generally, the
study of the bad. Of course, it we could read
Canon McNeit's ieart, we should find thereon
inscribed, "h Iam that tribunal intellectually coin-
petent to pronounce verdict ; morally. competent
to enforce judgmeî'nt." And what our evangeli-
cal friend thiriks of himself, so also does every
Spurgeon and Stiggins of the lot th nk also of
hiiself in particular.

And Lereupon. not upon thei- law of the case,
but upon their right or competency to apply that
law, do we loin issue with McNeil, and Spurgeon,
and Stio.,gns aforesaid. No ! good gentlemen,
we say unto thera; we do not recognise you as
competent judges in the premises. When, and
in what termas, did the Lord appoint you to-bear
rule over us, to teach us 'our duties, to prescribe
to us what we should read or abstain from read-
ing? That lterabure, hostile ta Christianity,and
impugning the trths !ofvelation, should not be
read by any Christian, is gond law, though the
devd, though the father of lies were to speak it
but wilo are you, whiat are you, that without fur--
ther inquiring, that, without examining for our-
selves-that is to say, iVthout first carefully
reading the very books whichi you urge us not to

read-we should take your word for il, that the
books which you censure are indeed hostile to
Chisitianity, and do indeed inugîl the truths of
revelation?

A law, without a tribunal competent ta apply
that lawv, is a dead law, is an absurdity, and if
therefore the above citedi la w be good, as Protest.
ants assert, as ail Cathoies must admit-there
inust iecessarly be sone tribunal competent
to apply it, that is to say ntellectually competent,
because íifallibtle, as io the fact a revelation, and
in its interpretation of those facts, morally coe
petent-because by Christ Himself coininissioned
to address ail men mi the aarcents of authority, so
tisat le wbu Eshghts its behiests, sthghts also, and
sets at naughmt, tbe. precepts of Christ'Himsell.
Such a tribunal we can recogmise-not in any
individual hiowever learned, or bowever exalted
his social position-no, not though he Le a Canon
of the Church as By Law Establisbed-we can
recognise it iudeed, but in the Catholic Clhurch,
and in ber alone. To her, and to her alone,
witout any sacrifice of our dignity as men, and
as intelligent creatures responsible to God for
the exercise of our intellectual laculties, can we
submit ourseives and our reason : and we should
feel ourselves ta be degraded, bumdliatei, and
guilty öif sin against reason and therefore against
Him Whn is reason itself, were we ta yield
obedience to any other tribunal on earth. If we
Catholics submit ourselves to the Church, aud
refuse to read sucb literature, as the tracts, for
instance, and garblei and emasculated versions
of the sacrel vvritings wich evangelical Swad-
diers delight ta force upon us, we do but act
strictly in accordance with the- principle, or law
laid down by Canon McNeil, and in obedience
ta a tribunal which claims to speak with divine
authority, and whose claimas we admit. We
Papists therefore are consistent.

But when Protestants, at the instigation of the
Protestant mînister refuse ta read such literature
as Essays and Reviews; when they refuse to
enter upon speculation as. to the truth or falsity
of the tacts of Christiadity, its prophecies, and mi-
racles, the case is different. They cannot pretend
that Mr. Spurgeon, or Canon McNeil, or the
Rev. M. Stiggmn, is a judge.or tribunal by God

RrrUALISTS AND ANT-RITUALIST.-The
strife betwixt the tvo antagonistic parties in the
Anglican denomination havng traversed the
ocean, bas reached our shores, and even now is
raging with much intensity, much bitterness of
spirit, and a plentiful outpourmng of hard words,
in most of the towns and cities of U. Canada.

Though the parties to this strife are respect.
ively known ab " Rituahsts," and " Anti-Ritual-
ists," we thiuk that the names by which they are
severally distnguished are not happdly chosen,
insomuch as they do not bring prominently for-
ward a salient point of divergence betwixt the
combatants. Love of Ritualism, attachment to
forms, ceremonies, genuflexions, an d ecclesiastical
dresses, is not the chief characteristic of the sa-
calied Ritualists: and neither is it opposition Io
these things or attachment ta a bold, irreverent,
and unattractLve mode of conducting worship-
that which manly distinguishes the so called
anti-Ritualhsts, from their opponents. There is
something deeper, and more important than
dresses, and ceremonies, and ritualism, involved
ln Ibis controversy.

And this something. wôuld be more clearly
brought out, and the real significance of the
mo.ement now agitating the troubled waters of
Episcopal Protestantism, would he made plainer
to the. simple intelligence,. were the names of'
" Sacerdotalhsts" antd " anti-Sacerdotaists" ap-
plied respectively, to the contending parties.-
For in the present stage of the dispute it is
neither more nor less than, on the one side au
assertion of Sacerdotalism, and on the other, a
vigorous protest against it. This is wvhy the laity
of the wealthier classes, both in England and in
Canada, are for the most part so bitterly opposed
ta Ritualsm,in this respect, approviug themselves
stauneb P.otestants, since, tritLs mception, Pro-
testantisin vas essentially an anti-Sacerdotal
revolution.

As a general rule, Protestants rare little
either way for dogmas, uniess they involve or imply
the necessity of some ascetic practice. In the
ordinary language of intelligent Protestants, ail
dogma is at best but a matter of speculation, and
belongs, not to the domain of religion, b:t, as
they phrase it, of theology. Indifference to
dogma always bas been, and is daily becoming

still more, the badge of Protestantism, which on
the otkjer hand always bas been-and, as the
principles of the Beformation are better under-
stood, and more fully carried out, will conitantly
become more averse to Sacerdotalisrn, or the
pretensions made by a class of men to the pas-
session of supernatural power or auth.ority. So
much is this the case, that Protestantism,
though formally consisting in a Protest against
the aulhority of the Catholie Church, con
sists imaterially in a Protest against the doc-
trine that any man, or any set ot men, possess,
in virtue of their Ordination-whether Episcopal,
o>r Presbyterian, any special spiritual authority,
supernatural powers, or privileges of any kind.
The true Protestant will not brook the preten-
sions of a priest, whether of the Anglican, or of
the Catholhe Church: he wdll recognise no divi-
sion into cleric or laic, for with him ait are equally
priest, or iniînsters, and ail in another sense, are
equally laymen for all are, in respect of spiritual
power or authority, on a footing of perfect
equality.

Now.-and'this is just what shocks the genuine
Protestant sentiment-the Ritualist in bis every
word, in hisevery jest, in ëvery genuflexion ithat
he may make, in every ribbon that he may put
on, asserts implicitly the existence of"two distinct
orders in.the.Christiar. Chur'.h-an order cleri-
cal, and an order laic. He asserts for himselfa

them En this case ; and they see, that on this one
question-that of the powr of remitting or re-
taning sn, depends the fortunes of the battile
betwixt Sacerdotahism and anti Sacerdotalism,
naturatismu and supernaturalism, in the Church of
England, and indeed the fortunes of Protestant.
isM itsetf.

Ir one'respect ton, for the SacerdotalisIs or
Ritualisîs, this is the rery best question that
could be selected ; and their opponents, members
of the Anglican sect, therefor, cunningly seek ta
direct attention from the true issue,to a side and
irrelevant issue which they have raised. Instead
of e-nfining themselves, as by the laws of logic
they are boundt ido, ta the discussion of the
question-" ]s the so-calied priest of Our common
Churc as By Law Establshed, lgally autho-
rised to claim for himself, i virtue of bis Ordi-
nation, a special power, or prwer not common te
oibers not s ordained, to forgive sins, and t
retain sins 1" they dishonestly seek te join issue
upon the question-" Is any man, ordained or
unordained, invested with the supernatural power
claimed by the High Church minîsters of Our
Establishment with respect to the forgiving and
retaning of sins ? These two questions have
nothing whatever ta do with one acother ; and
the only question at issue is--What legal power
does the Act of Parliament in viroe of which
the Anglican Church is Established, confer upon
ils ordaîned mimnEters ?

Now this question any honest unpreîudiced,
man of ordinary intelligence can solve for him.
self, by merely reading over the Anglican Ordi-
nation service. As clearly as the Anglican
Liturgy, or Book of Coinmon Prayer, decides
against the Ritualhsts on many innovations con-
necetd wihl the Eucharistic celebration, whicl
the latter Lave introduced, as clearly, to say the
least, does it claim for tie ordained priest the
powyer of remitiing or retaining sns. Not only
is this evident from what the Liîurgy enjoins the
priest ta say in its servtce for the sick, and.from
what it says ln its prescribed formu for the "Or-
derirng of Priess"-but il is equally clear from
what it does net say, in the form which it pre.
scribes for the ordering of another class of its
mîiiisters or deacons. Its silence mn one case
is as significant and conclusive as is its outspoken
language in another. For instance :-

The candidate for Deacon's Orders takes au-
thoritye to "execute the effice of Deacon.; ta
read the Gospel in tbe Churcli of God : and to
preach the same," if lîcensed by the Bishop.-
That is aill: not a word in bis case is uttered,
about taking any authority to remit, or retain
sins.

But in the ordainng' of Priests, the case is dif.
ferent. There the candidate taikes authority
" to preach the word of Godi, t administer the
Sacraments" and these words are especially ad-
dressed to him

" Whose sios thou dost foygive, they are forgivan,
Bad whose sins thou dost retain, they" are retatned."

It is clear from nthis, then, that the Anglican;
Church professes ta confer upon 'those whom it
ordains Priests sane power or authority in the
matter of forgiving or retaining sin, which it does'
not confer upon those whom it ordains Dpacons.
But the latter have to say the least, ail natural
posers in the premises, ail what tler men
neither deacons nor priesis, possess-thar, toaWit
of declaring in general termas the simple fnct, thai' -
God is ever willing Io forgive' and put away-
for Christ's sake-the sîns of the truly penitent;
therefore, if the priest, in virlue ofb is ordinalIdon,
receives more power in the premises than is-pos-
sessed by Lthe deacon, iho- possesses ail natural
powers over the retaining and ,re'miîting n-it
is a self-enident proposition that iLe forner, or
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tt m t receive sonem supernatural power

d it 1s thet clamn«-of this- supernatural powet
that 'boi al ebe, sh0lîk the'anti-Rtualbstic
*ao ratber anti-sacerdotal party. For were tbey
taadmit its-existence they would have to admit.

the exteceoî a distinct sacerdotal class in the

Christian Churchi a hierez as well as a pres-

buteloswithl al the logical consequencesof, tis

admission, wnbc would be fatal to Protestantism.

liere the strong-hold-of. the Ritualists.-

b1ighty as their opponents are at. quibbling, tbey
,annot quibble away the express words of their

cno Liturgy, of their own ordination service. So

long as words have any definite meaning, end so

long as the words ai1[he respective forms for the

Ordering of Priests and Deacons remain as they

are- 0 long wli it be impossible for the anti.

Éitualists ta expet the-vietory in any Court of
La.v, or in any'Court of Conscience. The

doctrine of the Churcb of Englandlis clear and

uimistakable. It may ha a false doctrine, it may
Lea true doctrine, but its trutb or falsity is not

as iheir adversaries dishonestly pretend, the

question at issue; wbîcb s supl>y- What
dones the Church of England, as By Law Estdb-

libed reach ? What ptwers have its priests the

legal rigbt to claim for themnselves in 1the

malter of incense, ofithe mixed chalice, and of the

Eucharistie celebrations without communicants,

the Ritualists have perhaps the letter, certanly
the Eirit, nt the law against tlhem: but that law

s9 unmistakably on their side when they claim the

power of retaminig or of remitting sin, and this1

their adversaries know.

Tas FCCLESLASTICAL TITLES ACT.-- We I
perceive by a specal Parliamentary Report toa
the Galway Vindicator, that the Committee on
(h Ecclesiaslilal Tales Bil has brougbt its
labors toa close ; but it is announcd (tbat no
legislation will be attempted on the subject thîs
session. Indeed it is ton late to tbmk of any
lhing of the kind, and theretore Irishm'en and
Catholics of wliaever shade ai politics must ha.
eve ibat Mr. VkEvoy has exercised a wtse

discrpion in having the order for the second1
reading of the Bill discharged. Revd. Dr.E
Ullathorne, the Cathalie Bishop of Birmingbamt
bas been examincd before the Coammittee. Early
next sesîion. we believe a very comprebensive
measure will h introduced, recognisng fully the
position c! the Catholic -lierarchy in that coun-
try in ancipation o the forthcoming lagislation
on the subject. This will be only fair towards(
the Cathotes of Nortb Britain, for probablyc
Ibere are not two bishops in the United Kiogdom
wbo have more subjects than the Vicars Apos-i
tolic of Glasgow and Edinburg.1

At al events the Committee bas had before(
Iein sufficient testimony tIo justify Parlhament1
in repeahng the obnoxious Act, which no Gov-
erniment could ever attempt to put in force. Thet
evidence of Mr. Justice >O'Hagan was quite
decisive an (bat point; and for all prac.i
lical purposes the Commitree migl't have ceasedi
ibeir labors alter bearing the lucid testimony ofi
the learned judge.t

But it is the evidence of the 1Most Rev. Dr.f
1loriarly, the Bishop of Kerry, which bas calledF
forih the most comment on both sides. He basa
been taken tIo tak, we perceive, by a fewi
bigoted Protestant Lcndon journals for anE
alleged wvant of dignity and jauntiness of air
wiîlst replying te Ioe Committee ; but they
cmnot deny but le laily and bluntly replieda
t alil the queries, and told nothing but the
honest-truth,'and what every one knows ta hea
lrii, as to tihe public feeling of the people of
Catholie Ireland. A liberal, and probably more
attached to the Libetal party than anyprelater
i Ireland, Dr. Moriarty showed how completely,
the Whigs, as a pariy, rnmnmittd pnitical sui,

cide by estranging the Caholics of Ireland in
enacting a law whaich is fraimers knew weIl must
for eer remain a dead ieter in Ireland. Iiideed
ie ihlîîîk il is a great pity iliat Mr. Chatterton
was restrained by the Committee and was net
perinitted to sift the question to the bottom, as
no mon is more entitled ta speak authoritatively
on t subject than Dr. Morîarty. Tht Bîshopf
of Ketrry aL a right ta know the Province of
Munster, and indeed ail Ireland well ; and His
Lordship's loyaity and attachment to British in-
stitutions could notbe called into question. He
s iherefare a trustworthy witûess upen ail miat-
ard coninectedi with this country'. Because.hea

[ttle people are disafected Le is attacked by
-secîion ef the.Press : but thera bas beena noe
ttempt b>' our ccntemporarîas to argua thea

urul raied b>' tUe amiable anti candîid pralate"
autit flot ha batller ta inquire why a peoplea

arnittedly shrentd andi intellbgent andi naturally
lo a, are acîtu b>er r 7tUa feeligs asce te

peple, Le supposed [a be wvel aff'ec[ed (aoardsi
tii English governiment, se long as the anomalies
retrred ta by Dr. Moruarty' are proabîtedi toa
tilt un Ireland. Tht tendency' ai the timies isa
ta ia a way with exclusive privîleges. Even the
Graîd Tuî k, whose recent visit teo Englandi costi
as eaich as would settle ont [rish dfenilty,at least
can Uly hope ta perpetuare bis rula for a littiea
timelonger b>' giving perfect equalîty ta tha lang
dowt traddeu Chrîstian pepulation ai bis Empire.

ebaelit however tUe Bîshop of Kerry's
evideace wi'l -tot be Wlbhut ils influence upan
the JEritish Pariamnent. We antîcipate that wea
ara wi [Le eve af an era of' perfect raligious
equalty in Irelanad . The oext session af Par.-
liameV wull inaugurale many changes for the
bal tet or we.are uuch mistaken ; and when bthose
chdîlnEs [ake. place Irishmen nutl wat barmo
niousy togetber for the common good of the

.ceun>ry. and thase wbo are now opposed to them!
wili regetthïU n&y had bee-n se long delayed.

. EXTRaoRnrNARY AFPAim.- The Goderich Star saya:E
on bund-,> iu:ht rome misareants bered tea. holes lIc
îbe.Malland in par ; only one bale gaing tbougb.1

Tbo ide-s was to ink ber. A alor is now in
gnotý 11 J

Thé stténtionaof the public is Jirected to the
adiertiseait of the Çatbohel Young Men's So-
*ièi c s f Picic, 'which appears in our columûs, to

held i Guilbault's Gardeans on Wednesday,
28th ios'ant. The Committee of- Management
have secured the- services of a splendid Brass
Band for the occasion, to discourse sweet MIc i
to the visitors, also Renaud's Quadrille Band for
the dancing. A varied and novel programme is
la the course-of formation and will be publîshed
la a few days. The Committee are sparing no
trouble or expense to make thisPicnic the best
of the season.

ExTrNsia FIRE.-&bout half-past twelve
on Sunday morning, amoke vas discovered
issuing from the nil store belonging ta Messrs.
William Middlan & Co., Point St Charlas. Ie
consequence of anonymous letters received ùy
several parties interested,' additional watchmen
bad been placed over the stores. The storeman
who.had been i town, had on is'wa> home
came round by the store, and spoken to the
watchman, and in company with them inspected
the outside, when everything appeared correct.
Not long after he left, one of the watchmen na-
ticed a slight puff of saimoke, and calling ta the
ater to come round, he ran for the storeman.
By the time he returned be alar m hai been
struck, and the smoke hai lturnedl to a blaze.1
When the firemen arrived on the spot, it was
evident, from the inflammable nature of the con.
tents of the store, that ail their efforts must be
directed to save the flames . from extending, the
great risk being tbat the ail floatng on the water
of the creek would be carried down to the Canal,1
and tence ta the shipping in the harbour. By'
dint of the greatest exertion, a dam was built ta
retain [he waters o the creek, attention being at
the same time given to present [he fire ca tcbing
the store on the opposite side, which contained
large quiantities of ail, naptha, &c. The fences
and boards were therefore, tor idown, and, for-
tunately, the work of keeping the fire from there
was successful. The scene was awfully grand.
The flmes crept along h be ground, tUben sud-
denly rising, shat up auto the air like a water-
spout, with a moaning roar, the columu rotating
on is axis, six or eight feet at bottom, and
terminating i a point like a gasjet. Sometimes
six or eight of these were whirling, roaring and
shooting up ait at once, lightingtbe sky for miles
round. About hall-past six o'clock, after sirK
bours fightiug with the demon, il was subdued1
sufficiently to render it safi for some of the men
to leave others to watch it. Ail day it vas
burning, the beat drawing the ail from the ground,
which burned as if in multitudes of lampg. . As
nearly as can be ascertained, there were about
12.000 narrels destroyed, the value being about
$100 009, divided among a considerable numberi
i botlders and the greater part insured.-Rer-

ald.
FraE.-About Il o'clock on Satirday morn-

ing the alarmni sounded froa box No. 28, and
upon proceding to the spot a large and long row
of oubuildings directly in rear cf-a terrace in
Mountain sireet was discovered to be in Raines.
The firemen immedtiately set ta work and ad
numerous streams of water pouring on the burn-
ing buildings, and afer much exertion succeeded
in quenching the fiames. A large stable fillei
with hay and straw burrit with astonishing perse-
verance, and being covered with a tin roof of
the fire Lad ils own way in the loft until the
fiooiDng was torn down and the fire got ai. The
people in the terrace were in a great state of
alarmn t ibe firet outbreak ai the flames, but
very sensibly made ne attempts o move [heir
etects, although before the arrivai of the Bri-
gade the burnag stable looked very ibreatening.
The origin of th elire sa not known. The second
alarm was sounded.-Gazette.

ANOTHER EsAPE.-The Sheriff i appaars
wilil cot make the prisoner's cell in the Polce
Court secure, and the consequence is another
escape took place from there on Thu:·sday fore-1
noon. The prisoner's name is Lepage, and he
was confinedi one of the cells, witle the court
nas going on. The side of this ceil fronting the
passage, is aopen for two feet at the top, butj
urossed vith strong iron bars, over an inch square1
and about seven inches apart. One of tiese bars
was bent on one side about three inaches, thus
inaking a space at the top of nine inches wide.
'As the ceh is'ten feet bigh, it as supposed thar he
pot ui the shoulders of another pnsoner con-
finej with bim, and [bus escaped. e is only
15 years old, and of slight frame. Hle i one of
the gang who broke iota Mr. Laurier's store
last week, and Wednesday night he vas arrest-
ed in attempting ta break oto another bouse on
Beaver Hall 111. Several ecapes in the same
way and owing ta thesame cause have occurred.
-ewos.

The surveying steamer Guinant bas returnedi
le Si. JoUes Newiounxdland after an examination
ofitha locality-m wrhich tht recaut break irn the
Cuble ai 1866 bas occurredi. Tht position ofi
uha break bas beau examuined and îwo houys
placed omin aut, [three miles mn diameater, anti
iun 40 ta 50 fathame aI wvat.

PICKPOCKEiTS .- Ladies travelung un tha street
nailroad cars hadi uneed take care ai their pockets.
On Fridoy 'Mrs. Hugh Mocenzia, aI Longeuil,
hadi bar ponce stlea, c'ontaninug six or caeuen
dollars, vUhti sha 'vas la ana off thsese convenientî
vehicles of conveyance.-Vescs.

GAsPE [T EMS.-The G-ucpe correspondent et
the Quebec Chrontl, wuting under date ofithea
9th instant, sentis the followng : Fermant, basy' aI.
chair ha>' makîng; tlia crop this asan is a fallure;
a large numbar ai caille will be kulledtius faîllan
consequience ai thbe sborntuess ai faddear-mao-;
keraI fishery godi; cod abat>' sama s last
report. . -

Snîcnsr AcotENTucs aN THE SbDEwÂK.-On Sonda>'
maoing, t respectat 'voman- nsad Mca. Marie>',
residing lu St. Mary street, 'vas going ta churchi
along St. Paul street. when she trod upon some
<egetable matter, wbich haid beenleft on the St.
Paul street aide of the Bonsecours Market. Shé fel,'
sud ber back struck upoa. a nait that was
protruding from a lose plan k, and was hurt so
serionaly that ber life le ai danger. On Saturday
evening, in the same neighborhaod, a young -girl1
was severe y.burt b' ithe audden tilting np a loose
plank. This was not aIl, for a quarrel euead, it
being et first supposed tht the plank bad been tilted
u Up for misobief.

' ocr .Eor* aao.-hTe Halifax ,Ciizen of the Sth
instant bas the following:- Tiere as aexhibited
this morniog, at the nffiee off Mesere.' Huse & Lowell,
Water etteet, an ingat of gold tei:inctee loog and
3 s 2j-iches thick, weighing 605 onnees, It was
froam the Palmereton mine at Goldenville, of wh.ich
N. Snor, Esq, là manager, and was the yield off

.333 tons.of quarti and late, theproduet of twenty-
two days, labor of thirty-two men. This ingot le
something over $12 000, and nearly ten thousand
dollar off thatamount willbe tet préfitin the pockets
of the fortunate proprietors of tbp .mine. Other
compenies basides the Palmerston are also reaping
rich barveste at Goldsville. We are informed that
the Sherbrooke Gold - Iiing Company crusbed
twenty tons off qsartz O Saturdaylest, which yielded
the large return of abaut 200 ounces, or an average
of ten ounoes per t(ou.

à. Rcnwav HoaSE.-At about three o'alock on
Saturday afternooo, a hore thsat bad broken from it
carriage, and still dragged thesbafts ilnig, rushed
at the top of its speed on Dorchester street, going
east. Crossing St. Charles Borromee arreet, it came
into collision with a truck, and fell; It got up,
how-ever and, continuing its course, ran - down St.
Lawrence Main street, where it strnck against
Dufresne's grocery wsggon, the shaft of which ran
a considerable distance into ite breaset. -The animal
was then laid hold of. and led away.

Caows LAsos DsEPArTREsT. -The westera wing
of the Parliament Buildings is nerly completed,
and the differentrooms bave already bien labelled
with the the names of the intended occupants
among the clerks of the department. The building
bas been painted red outide, and inaide th- flooring
and walls have had au entire overbaulng. Work
bas been commenced on tht Legislative Assembly
Chamber in the centre of the buildings, but all is
yet chaos, and it wil! take soma time ta fix up.
- Toronto Paper.

The Minerve saya M. Thivierge, merchant, of
Notre Dame street, lost$150 by theft on Thursday
night, from bis safe, whicb, nevertheleas, was found
locked as ual on Friday morning ; and the sarne
paper adds that, for some lime past, an organizad
band of thieves bas been robbing on a large scale,
nal withstanding the watchfa.neas of the police.

. Birth,
In this City, on the 13th instant, at No. 5 Montcalm

Terrace, Mrs. J. Beatty, of a daughter.
In East Whitby, on the s12h instant, the wife off

Ur. lames Joastone of a son.
On the 18th instant, the wife of Mr. Henry Heaton,

of a son,
Narried.

In this city, on the 14h Auguat, 1867, at the
Parish Church by the Rev. P Dowd, P.P, Mr. John
Hoolaban, ta Miss Anie Phelan, both of Montreal.

On Monday. 23th July, in the Catholin Church, at
the Town of Waterloo. by the Rev Mr. Gendreau,
fr. Patrick David Dune, of Montreal, to Miss Lucy
eannab Moran, daughter of Charles Moran, Eq., off

Shefford.
Dieti,

Ou Monday, at 11 o'clock a.m , George Edward,
infant son of Hugh McGill, aged seven mionths.

In ihis city, on Sanday morning the 18th Ag.,
Deborah MeSweeney, widow of thelate John O'Brieu,
aged 50 yeara.

At Kingston,on Saturday, 17th instant, Catherine
Sarah, daugbter of Dr. Barker, aged 25 years.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Ang 20, 1867.

Flour-Pollards, nominal $5,25 ; Middlings, $5,50
$5,80; Fine, $640 te $6,50 ; Super., No. 2 $6,80 to
$7,00; Superfiue nominal $7,55; Fancy $1,50 to
$7,70; Extr 58,00 ta $8,30; Superior Extra $9 to
50.00; Bag Flour, $3,70 to $3,80 par 100 Is.

Oh rmeat ier brl.of 200 l'o.-$5,7 ta '$5,5
Wheat aretbush. off 60 Il.-U. 'Ü,' Spring, 31,50

to $1,55
Peas per 6 olbs- Sc.
oats par bush. of 32 lbs.-No salies on the pot or

for delivery-Dutl et 43c to 45c.
Barley par 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

60a ta 700.
Rye par 56 [ba.-85C
Corn per 56 Ibs. -Latest cales ex-store at $0,72

to $0 75.
Ashes par 100 lbs.-Firat Pots $5 55 ta $5 60

Seconds, $5,10 to $5 150Thirds, $4,50 .ta 0,00.-
Firat Peanis, $7.45 ta SQ-.

Pork par bri, a 200 lbs -Moss, $18,75 ta $19;-
Prime Mess, $15,50 ; Prime, $15. ta $00.00

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
Aug 20,1867
a. d. . d.

Flour, country, par quintal,..... 20 0 to 20 6
Oatmeal, do ..... 0 0 te 0 0
Indian Meal, do .... 11 O 0t 00 0
Whaat, par min., .... 0 0 ta 0 0
Harle>', do , .... O 0 (o o e
Peas, do. .... 5 0-to 5 6
Oata, do. .... 2 3 to 2 6
Botter.fresh, per lo. .... 1 0 ta i 3

Do, salt do .... 0 61 to 0 7
Reans, amalI white, pcr min .... 0 0 O G -

Potetaca par tag .... 3 OIet 4 0
Onions, par mint, .. 0 o to 0 0
Lard perib ... 0 8 ta 0 9
Beef, per -.... 0 5 to 0 9
Pork, do .... e 5 ta 0 9
Muttau do .... 06Utau t! T
Lamb, par quarter .... 4 O ta 6
Eggs, fresh, par dozen .... -0 6 ta 0 6
ia-, per 100 bundles, .... $8,00 ta $10.50
Straw .... 33.00 to S45C
Rat?, par 100lis, .... $7,00 ta $9,00
Pork, ffrsh, deo.. $7,50 te $8,00

CATHDLIC YOUNG MEN'S SIJCIETy,

TUE FIRST ANENUAL PKONIO off tbe above So.
ciety will isa pl'ace lu GUILBAULT'S GARDENS

Ou WEDNESDAY, the 28th AUGUST.
Programma ta be puhlished i s few tiays.
Admissian, 25 cents. Obittiren haI griot

Secretary.

ST. PATRICKS:
THE STOCKHOLD

HALL 'SSOOCATIO1
BIGETH CALL of TE
Stock Subcribed will
MONDAY, 19th Augui
tion. The Secretary w
P.m.-on the 19th, atl
ture Building. 'o recei
the'Office of W. O'Bat

By order of the Boar
JA

W
A.CATHOLlO MALE
yeana experience la th
Model. School .Diplomi
Sehool, wants a situati

*Address with paruicu

HALL ASSOCIATION.
IERS of the ST. PATRIK'Sf

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
OF MONTREAL.

COTTE STR1ZET NO. 31 AND 33.
THE REOPENING al tha CLASSES wil take
place on SECOND SEPTEMBER NEXT.

By a Resolution adopted on the 20th. of July 1866,
the Sobool Cammissionera bave made a deduction
oa fifty cents per month on the charges for tuition,
the first ye.r of the course being neveribelese ex-
cepted, and moreaver, have estabtisbed the follow.
ing new conditions, viz :

The payments in each year of the course nre ex-
igible monthly and in advance between thelst. and
15. of each montb.
For the fret year of the course.. .. $1«00 per month.

il second " .... 1.50 "
" hird " .... 2 00

" fourth .... 250 "
" fifth3 .... .00 "

A deduction of twentyfie cents per month will
he allowed to parents paying quarterly. or who will
have two or more children ait tbis acbool et the same
time, or who belogg to some beevolent society in
Montreal.

On the other side, twenty Oive cents per month
tylîl ha addad ta the accolint ai parents wha 'vil!
have failed to pay before.uheon tb of thetmonth.

The Commercial Academya principal object is te
prepare students attending the course for all brancbes
both Commercial ad Industrial

The French and English languages are taught by
experienced French and Eiglieh professore, and the
task of learning these idiome is made easy by the
fact that s great number of French and English
etudents daily and constantly frequent the tchool

For al pertieulars, enquire of the Principal, et
the Acsdamy catte Street, Na. 3., tram S [o 10
A, M , and fron 1 to2 P. M

U. E. ARCEAMBAULT,
Pcinpal.

SEMINARY OF ST. THEBESE DE
r BLAINVILLE,

NEAR MONTREAL, CANADA EAST.
TEE Scholastie Year. at the above Institution will
commence on THURSDAY, FIFE t'H'EPTFMBER,

The Course of Studies embraces the Englisli,
French, Latin and Greek Languages ; Aritismetia,
Book Keeping, Geography, History, Literature,
Rbetcrie,Intellectual Philosophy and the Sciences:
Mathematics, Algebra. Geometry, -nd Trigono.
metry-,Vocal ans instrumental lusie Drawinp, &c,

The Course is so arrauged that after the fret
balf, the students are prepared to enter advan.
tageously in any branch of commercial egricultural
or industriel pursuite.

TE RMS:
Board and Tuition................$80 00
Bed sud-edding- ---.............. 6 00
Physican....................t 0
Musi Piano each lesson............0 20

There are daily Stages to and from Montreal.
2.2 Aug., 1867. 4w

CONVENT OF VILLA ANNA,
LACHINE.

THE estrance of the pupil will take place on WED.
NESDAY the FOURTE of September.

MASSON COLLEGE.
HIGH COMIIERCIAL EDUCATION, THEORETI.

CAL AND PRACTLCAL.
The re-opening of the new bigh commercial course

introduced in the Masson College will taLe place on
tht 4tb of Septainbtr next.

The foltowiug la aetaihcof this new and improved
programme:-

FIRST SECTION.
IST AND 2D YERs.-GaMIa nCLAssEs.

Tbmir subjecta :-
ist. Accentuo'ted and Declamatory ReAding.
2nd. Eleinentes and 85nux o! the Frencb and

l"0t.

Srd
4th.
5th
6 t,

8tb
91b.
1,oti

Enîglish Lanuguages.
. Arithmetic lu aIt its tranche,, aund Mental

Calculation. -
- Differetit wricings.
L. The reading of ltanuscripta.
. Rudiments of Borok-keeplng.
. Compendium of Universal History.

SECOND SECTION.
3RD YBÂa.-CLAs OF Busjinss.

its subjects:-
Bok-keapiug la amielusdivisions.

1.Commercial Arluhouedo-
Commercial Correspondence.

. Cailigraphy.

. Treatise on Commercial Law.
Telagrapiing.
Banking Exchange, Discoun', Cuatoms and

commissions.
Insurance.
Stenagraph>'.

si Hiro pyoffCanada (for those only who fol-
low ibe enuire course.)

THIRD SEC TON.
4Man sa.-Cus or L-TTEae.

lis subjecis:--
Belles Lettres- Rbetoric.

. Contemporneous History.
, Commercial and Hiaxoric Geography.

Naiturel Histcry.
orticaulture (hoers, Trees sud Bees >

Architecture.
Treatie on Domestic anid Po itical Economy.

-- s
LACOMBRE &. CLA.RKE'S

ENGLISH, FRENCE AND, COMMERCIAL
ACADEMY,

Nos, 30 and 32 ST Duars ST0as1, neatYsosaSQuau:
* - Montreat•.

WILL RESULIE iat Course of TuIstruction on
MONDAY, the SECOND of SEPTEMBER, 1867, at
No. 30 for'YOUNG LADIES, and et No. 32' for
YOUNG GENTLEMEN.

Six.able resident Teachers will e daily employed
la assisting the Principale, beaides the teachers of
Music and Sioging, and Mr. Clarke, Sear., will con-
tinue bis special attention tu the advanced classes
in both ouses. Book-keepiag will form part of the
Conosercial Education, and there wiii he a prepara-
tory Latin Course for thoi who desire it.

Young Ladies and Young Gentlemen will be
received AS BOARDERS, le the separate houses, on
the same modera-e terme as before.

Plain and Ornamental Needle-work itaught in the
Establishment.

N are hereby notified thai the 5tu VaLa -rLAss < eirtCEC. TEBE above Institution, aituated in one oftbe mos
N PER CENT an the Capital lse subjects:- . agreeable and heailthful parts Of Kingston,ia now
become duead payable tn ltt.Ofic!thtCural. Piloophy. completelyorganized. Able Teaechers have beenpro-

ct, at the Office of the Corpora- 2nd, Civil Law vided for the various departmsent, The object of
ili attend from 7 ta 9 o'clsck 3rd. Study of the Civil and Political Constitution the [Institution is lato:imparta good and aolid edusa. -

ha-St. Patricks Hall Bonavet- of Canada. tioan 'ethe folleat sense o thewoi-d. The healt
ve instalments; aliso daily at 4th. Experimental Physics, morals,and manner of the pupila will be an objeac No. 19 Place d'Armes. - 5th. Applied Chemistry. of constant attention. The Course of Instruction
d. 6th. PracticlGeometry.ianclude acomplete CIBas!iCa)ad commercial

MES FENNELL, Secretary. LIBERAL ARTS Educti Particularatteti Il e given ta he
Aceiei antiLieal Drswig- Vcatud lust FreobandEnglish lapg.ages.

!ANTED, Àf'' metldemaînd. Lg ' A large and well acleated Library will ha OPUSmental Geometry• to the Pupile-TEACHER who.bas had five Board snd tuition: $100,00.
at profession, And who holde a N. B.-AiI persone wiebug te be supplied with de-I · ; , T E.EM S -

afrom te McGill Normal tailed information and a demonetrative exuositiou ci Board and Tujtion,$100 par Annunm (payable hait
ion. . the new programme my <bîain grail. fiom the yearly in Ad4snea.)
ulars to, . Diir-èors, an Eoglish or Frenc prospectus contain- j - Use of Library-during sty, $2.

- TEA0HER i'ug ail required notices. .Tbe Annual Seaion co-mences on the. lot Sp--
538 St. Joseph St:,.Montrcal.g. AU,16. 4 i tber, andiendsao the First Thorsday ofJly.

. . 1 1 1. ý, 1. .. ý 1 ".: , -- ' , i - ',

CONVENT OF -LAPRE
TE Siatershav cf Congregation of N. D. of the
ave bplat ib il4 btreplaced their ancient Con-
vent hault ln 1704, b>' a nov ou. havxug more than.
double the dimensions of (liseT ais a, ecou-
structed without any regsrd ta the saving of ex-
penses, presents all that the healhb, the comfort and
the convenience of the upils require namelr
qpacions ana elev-ated Salles and alass-ra
large dormitory well ventiiated, adjoining wbion, fa'
a toilet chamber and bathroom.

Ea-h atory of the bouse is coustantly furnished
with water cold and warm, at the exterior of covered
galleries where the papils can respire the pure air
and take corvenipnt exercise.

T'e course pursued in the insitutioc is the sane
as that adopted in the other establishments cou-
ducted by the Sistera of the same community, com-
prehending all that constitutes an education suitable
te young ladies. For the price of boarders, applica-
tion can e biade te tht Superioreae of the establish-
ment. There are no extra charges only for the use
of certain furniture (meubtes,) for instrumental mnic
and the Englih language ta which il given a parti-
cular attention.

The parents of the pupils cen eau>l find in the
village, persans, recommendable and careful, ta
wash the clothes of their children and et reasonable
rates

Steeing the extreme facility of communication by
the Steamer, three tiaes a day in Summe.-, and by
Coach once a day in winter, La Prairie is only afew
bour's journey from Montreal.

Tht eitiens of Montreet and elsewhere who wish
tu procure their children the advantages of the pure
country air, ad et th e seae time remove them as
luttaas possible froin ibeir homes would do wall ta
send them ta the new Couvent of La Prairie.

Tht entrance off tht pupile, thie yter, taeas place
on Monda', the 2d September nat.

Ist August, 1867.

PROVINCE OF CANADA',OIRCUIT
District of Tbree Rivers. COURT.

The Seventh day of Tune, one thousand ight ua--
dred and sixty-sevea.

. PasNtec t*
The Hou. Mr. JUSTICE ANDREW STUART·

NO. 551.
LOUIS EMER uGERVAISnof the City of Three

Rivaro, Esquire, Harchent,
Plaintiff;

vs.
LEONIDE LANDRV, of the said Cily, Lahoer and

Shae Maker,
Defendant.

ON the motion of Messieurs Hart and Desilets, &d-
vocates, Attornies of the Plaintiff, inasmuch as it
appeare by the ratura of Jean B tptiste Gaillong, one
of the sworn Bailiffs in the District of Three Rivera
off the Suparior Court fot Lover Canada, ta the
Wîit ofSuzu:nons isaued 1n t is causea tht (hsaid
Defendant caunot be found in the District of Three
Rivera, and chat he has left his domicile in theaid
Diitrict, it is by the Court ordered that thesaid
Defchdant be nutied by au advertisement ta be
publisbed twice in the French language in the Jour-
nal des Tro:s Riviere, publisbed in the Oity of Three'
River and twice in the Englieh language in the
Tees WrTEs, pobliabed in the Oity ai Montreal,
ta appear and answer tn the action in this cause
within the delay, f two monthe from the lastinsertin
of the said advnrtieament, and that un his neglect or
refusai ta appear snd anewer ta the action nthis
cause within the.said delay, it be permitted ta the
the sad Plaintifllta proceed ta trial and judgment as
l a causae by default.

Certileei,
N. A. DUBERGER,'

Dep. 0.0.0.

PROVINCE O0P CANADACO
Distriecof Three Rivers. ' CIRCUiT COURT,

The Seventh day of unoey, ontethoussn.d eight hun-
dreti sud inV-sOea.

LThe Hon. Mr:JUSTICE ANDREW STUART.
No. 423.

MOSES E. HART, of the parish of St. Zephirie de
Courval, Esquire, Notary, -

vs.
PATRIOK LYNfCH, of te parish of Ste. Brigitte

Yeoman,
Defendant.

ON the motion of feesrs Hart and Desilets Advocates,
Attaruies o f thrn Ptintitf winaob as it appearso b
thtur neof figloira Muartin one t(hé e watt
B-ilifs in the Disrict of Three RiversoftheSuperor
Court for Lorer Canada, to the Writ of Summons
Issuetd in l tenu»e, tiar the sa DsfoudaDu -noi,.
ho founti lu the Distrecc aif-TUrecs'Rivera, snd cbat ho
bas lat his dnmicil listr e aid District itad>' tht
Court crdered that the said Defendrnt be notified by
an advertisement tao bepuilisbed twice in the French
luogunge in ihe Journal des Trois Rivieres, publishaed
in the Ciiy of Turee - ivers, and twice un tht English
louguage in be TaRUs WiThEEs publibed in the Oltyi
or ,Vouttreal, ta appear and answer ta the action in
tbis cause within the delay of two month from tha
iabL insu, .2 ý aZ. a.aid advtrii3;ement, and .bat on
nus neglect- 1rreiusL, t& uappear and answer to the
action in this cause within tie said delay, it b par-
mrird ta thesaid Plain tif ta proceed ta trial and
jutigmncuts lu a cause b>' defeuit.

Cer tifietd '
N. A. DUBERGER,

Dep.0.0.0.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 18.64.
lu th®. matier of MIRS. SOPHRONfIE PROYOST,

widuw S. A. Larose, cf St. Hyacinthe,
Insolvent.

abjaeit ou ti tbe SEVENTHJdayepare bE cEt

next.T. SAUVÂGEAU,
'Officiai Assîgn et.

Moutreal, 13uba guat, 1867. gw.

COL L E GE OrF R E GJIO P OLIS
KINGSTON O.W,

Uiuder ide Imedfrae Supere tn of LA, Rt. Rn.,



mnuIr.gæe~nhauumer a o no.pyounr.qu.té. .oiodt lius a~~tfrjndf :aid foesS saved Irorn beiugmobbed by his uudden nmprisonl ' P""UIW Jm """IW'Aun Umg1Lb VlUkutIUW
GeneraDmant drg hstay ln Rome.'4to iqeïf hsvâ.e l .fd t me S tates get.2 00 000e ofthgpoorest kind

f l io itof erIâselied~a, oppor p oit co erbhe-it~ ecariées' -lcibaIeie:aiuian1 nber lut' toft~c fe apitd~ ~cnierte *..

toÂabsLegicimçAsrearV heragoît,à
bdo General Damontufl 0e it taoga rs toProposMdbT ser éebat ten days rTER ÂOTWOEL. - hat ýgrOws upon

en spenM The o t publshed a. goMTheseeoionst wil he rememberedgwere oUNITED'STTrld s aethinmatter-f-factnes. The testhprt, to tle ef enItat:cîvil jusdiction ehanild ha estab- ExmOni a Evua-We thilnit . right t cf esch éentury re thanc ótteent ýbf is
M-e of 8pOoe7phBl ";pi. hifPÂ!sAu S2'The Consitati nzelftc4yub iIghedinm rimoial:cases, that schaois should he pDblish the particulas sof a wondefal cure twhich th to :restilts New countries arepariu'i aill~1~%icleby 'PàullIeLlnayra u nhich he àsném rtancilite fr ecclesiastIeal control,-andtht ' ely'cofoey no tice.dadyreuidingin a over'he wordswhere thereare no:fixed sources of

6 r ~thk aaeeliaotínterfeeddiplm&ically lneronfesiol ' ations should be adjusted .on city in'this State hs heen bedridden.nunable ta :reverencehich have tomakehem whih have to
i~là: thé rénées between:.P:nasiaiand .Denmark:, theprnciple of rquality;betwen thefollower of sill tànd rih for eiglitgears andesireothse he .ree institutions -which . must *generstryafly

n inhaebee sent to tr n. h dybefrlse reoluioions were hmfreqenily been pronnueedinrable.byphfiibyconspiciouOÙst ity. This níatter-ýofotcess -la
ifv1nrtline fr iehi thl i renfhntererin-in Introduced by.P'òfe'ss'ò DerbagDr. Muhlfeld bad cins This we know ofoahr own pereonancwt tthe grawihbeven mra -Europeaof t wo greatständ
I'ât Begt ntirns nowhenai beee fnfein ndrCo. brougbtforward hismtion 'for a tire •BRerm ledge. * fact'we know thatahe bad abauddóned lnevest îtleituàl'hgenicies of our ftime. -One of
Sneage ta s e -Te:ed T M onit'hbsesteedt e- tr e. Bill 'i r -egard te ré îgou snisftt e0 b uhis m easure ail hopes f a -cn e by ha ian m eins ,nd w think thage ti businees . W e see so uineh:of the m aterial

rth sf he situation by declarig that no Note dtia w evidently;tog ompreeneseI b arried d iog ing only of1: patie lytIbeïri ibber i uf ring- in firitS fAo.m erce that. get- i ta tfruits.
beub cfithe rstedfo or rearlto th e e Ob!àst the preselië Sesmoni and- Ä rsolutions:of Professor. preparation for. the.nend 'whichz was impending It begsgmind desrous ot nige, careless o ideas,

a~ ite to Sclese gr Itreadhevernot O neted Herbat -wbichlar notintend dto:stand in the way Bdt.theapproaching canonization:ofBlessed aulof notYsacquaiféd wit) bi t ist of woid, . n al
e thve F en v ei nnint l h ce eri t te d ofDr. Muhlfeld'si Bill-wére intr duced 'wlth . the the O Cross. found r of: tbe:Passionists, moved soe labour tberésh o l1. he profit' slà ts motté.' IV is not

spataelise to ni a Gr ies at'Berliàon'then' avowed obent of brnging tlie question of thé Con -ofathe fatiers of that orderbwho were in the habit 'only true bt we have 1eftswords foledgr a by
suaobjestaErtna nowre tidat G Berme on lmht cordat te an issue t once. of viiting ber t aford ber spiritual comfort, t ohave the sword. Thete . sldie-:that is the greati solaer
dailybjâd ot 'dnenaes c aingintrmoutins alor RTJSSrÂ.. many novens said forher by religns ommunities - of t-day nla.ot romantic animal,dassing.at

daiyed- off de3patcbes einaing Ina traciotns ýor aia,.dBigt
diarections n hê"various pending queations ad fre Sr. PETER5nrRG. Jaly3.- nneriat ukase ha and other pions persons, to;their. holy Founder, te forlorhopes, animated y frantieintiment, fullcf

NqaeàLy thir reproentatives rÈad or communiate. been published tot ay autbrizing the inster of the ed that, through bis intercession she mngbt be fancieas ta lady love .or a sovereign ;it a4uiet
canddenîallych'docunìnts.- These are mareacte Finance te lase the Nicolai Railay to a p ic-red n theday of his canoniza<ion. And itwould sovereig,; bt a quietgravemse bsied in charts'
of oòrdesy baiing no official chiracter and in no company for 75 years. iu n ider te facilitate the seem that .their prayers have been-heard. . A friend exact:in sm maiàster of'the art of taLics; oécupied

ray affecting 'the;r'élations eistug belween the oeration the Governm'ejtissues for the ew doin j the soundnes eo whose judgement we have every iu triViledetail; thinkipg'as the Duke of WellingtonStates The presentation of aNote would have been pany 600,000 bonds of 125 roubles each, bearing confidence, writes tous; 'On the evening of June was siid ta do, most of theeoboes of hie . soldiers;'
sasMfarionsrbothe existence cf several despatches.te or interest et 4 per cent., and redeemable in 64 yearsi 29th she got up d walked ac oss thrroom. I saw despiaing ,ail manner of .eclat and eloquence;i per
agent ln Berlin ls hardly.f a nature tooccupy pub. the bonds to be exempt from ail taxation. ber . do it. Shs l still very weak, from excité. haps, like Coint Moltke, 'silent lu saven language.'
llcàtténtidii. Rather would thäPrTssian Govern- The redemption of the capital of the tuan aa the ment, but there can be no doubt of the We have rescheJ a elimatel'of opion where figures
.,ent itself have beeiiastonished bad the French payment of interest is te be made by thea company fact. rtle, where our verysupporter of Divine rigbt, as we
Goventment withbheld is opinion oneo important a under the gua-antee of the State. The purpose of We never cai any. wonderful e.vent a miracle, deemed imour Count.Bismark amputates:kmge
question, and:would regard such silence as bad au. the loan is te establisb a tand for the continuance of unless il bas been declared to be suub by the Roty right~and:lefr, applies the test of results te each, and
gury ; thus creating, oae of the situations which la th railway lines. The subscription la to be opened Se; for we do not. frget the lessonuof caution Jets none ive.who:ara not to do something. There
seldom produced but which always creates distruast, by Messrs Baring Hope, and Hottinger, and the taught by the Holy Seo itself But we bave no bas, iltéuth, been a great change during the last
*Snchare notthe relations fths two.Oabinets. Caisse d'Escompte of Pari.. doubt that.the cure wbich we relate is a vonderful 500 ycars in-the predomîiant occupations o! Ihe

PAI8s, Jaly 30 -A despatch bas been received PRUSSIA favor altogether ont of the natural order, granted by ruling part of mankind; formerly they passed their
from'M. Dano, thé Fre'ch Minister in Mexico, dated iug i amb Almighty God te this afflictëd-devout lady at the time either lu exciting action or inanimate repose.

--. froin:the capital oe the 26th of Jàe lat, in whicb he WIsn Jly3I-KIngWilliam arrived here uintercesion of bis great servant, 'Paul of the Cross.' A feudal baron had nothing between war and the
condrma the intelligence of the escape otMaqetwit au entuiastic reception. In -Piiladelphia Catholic Standard. cbasekeenly animaing thinesboth-and whatwas

orami acamze, Irribarera, and Lores, and the reply te se address presented to him by the Bargo. This narration in every. particular i correct. called 'inglorioiu ease_.'Modern life s scants in x-
aest of c.Eiz, M.rier, and Greseral F c master, His Majesty said :-- We would have given publicity ta it at the time of citements. but incessant le quiet action. - Its prpe-erresat e M. Bakes, M. Fiecer, an General panea. This la the firat time that we meetunder the alterd its cuurrence, were it not that the young lady and toaa commerce le creating a 'stocktaking' kabit-.the

circumtances. .The change bas certainly beau ber friends were oppoeed te making any newspaper habit of asking each man, thing, and institution.
Pacts, Aug. 2 -Yeaterday the Emperor received1radical, and we observe It most in this your furmer parade of it; but the facts having now ben before 'Wll, what bave you doe sincé I saw yon lest Ti-
andes, sng by theLrdayor ofe Em bli, in d thiEDuke acapital. It pained me la have ta actas Idid,. the publie ie another quarter, and opied by-e ur Forrnrghly Reviuw.naiddreiie, sent by th Lord Mayor cf Dubli , la>the and the decision I came te cost me e great amount of city dailies, we lay the case before our readers

' orme wiBme paeek o epast there have been strange and resolution ; but history cannot stand still, it muet The lady up te the prasent is in comparative good
some amt diEqeieting r heabo et a Nottro te advance. The sentiments with wich you have ad. ealth. still weak from the long prostration, but is B tey itr s ois f te CoN.-VouS.Polip Bavy,
Fench Govrn e t toth Br li abut iaN e t ron th e dressed me I bave heard:frequently uttered throughout gradually regaii g er streng . She hbas been on eue df the writrs f the Con tune mle, havi g

-Freuel3 Geverner te the Barlhe Cabinet on the snb.
-ject ofNorth Schleswig. In spite cf repeated denials, the country, and I1hope thet you bave really ex- ber feet daly aimee the 29Lhe f Joue, pacing ber madoea tour îhfogb, Irelndm est smuer, proe-

mot official bowever, these rumors bave been e-pres e•theTefelings efmabegmcitizenseIntthe trust rec or visitîng some cf the meulers of the fami]y nounces the folewiug ebloginî upan womeu eI thepeated ad some f the Prussin journal ave at tse feeings will bcoetronger andstronger; other part o the.hàuse. Her appetite ais god- cunry Therat remarkable le th e* p t akn sif t ee oere he Pdo a w atev rna boutho aet es fgiosnid -bo m e trCgra duntry-je et
spokenia'itf therewere no doubt whatever abotte .my officials shall act with that object in view. eating solid food a thingshe-bas not ben able t do richeset, and crtiiy the aiotfeucflif. e ' tiseahrThanks for your end vwshes for eight yeara-and ber sleop le sound nd naturl. nl if f the population itsel!. No European*existence cf a document whicb vas dcscrlbed noa auudhn atrl
nwarrantable interference ln Prussian affaire. The BsLtrN, July 31. -1 0s semi officially stated that There are no traces of the disease visible.-Pittsburg race, that of the Cau c sa excepted, cen compare

- Note, if the analysis given- cf IL vero exact, wold, in Lb. confences betveen thea Gove mnet and the Caiheic. vith iL in beanty. The Irish bhcTd le of a pli.ityin anoverian notables asurd hopsavernaestisfact The Pittburg Post, a non-Oatholic papes, alse and detinction, especially among the feiales, vbich

t et hat question, and calculated t bring about tre slit, as concessions bave been made by bath par , confirma the foregoing statements, in the following et nikesa l str gers ofith e stuihme st. nTh g

a rupture sBomer or lates, as iL la net probable Pros- is od rnprn bteeao h kate.bobn
la wouldt e ance remply wit the injunction f a The reply of the Prus ian Cabinet te the last Dan- -Of thb varacity of the above statement there can attraction, which, in France, is but-the attribute of

owerthat hadtno part in the Treaty, and, cone ish note will bedespateched sbrtly after Cont von be no doubt; for-we bave ourselves a knowledge of one woman in a thousand, Is bers the general type.oestly hno httointerferei ri icialmane, Bismark'areturn to the capital. many Of the fact e in the case which we bad been The daughter of the poori man, as well.as thefine
' quentlY'netight t iterfere in an cficil maner. BERLN, Aug .- Itisanconeced that Herr von inteading te publisb for our readers' becedt. The lady,. possesses an oval milky-tint, the arme of, aOnthe ethar baud, it le uaL likly'tbat the 'Frenchb
-Goverenet, vh bad deolinetea sithDenFrenle Leonhardt, formely minister of Justice in Hanover,. lady mentioned le a resident of this city, and until statue, the foot and band of a duches, and the

oeramnntwhohadinedto.asistDenmark'nbas beeappointed first President of the Chief the evening cf June 2oth ultim, for a period of bearing of a queen. In the most wretched streetsorer te avoid a general war, would take a stop lead. Court of Appeal to be established in Berlin. Jndge riearly nine years, bas not been able toriae ber of the olden quarters of Dblin, the Ideal tintings of
innevitably.to the ea resuit, merely te compel Oberg, nov Vier-President at Ratibor, has been bed Wben the Rt. Rev. Bishop .Dorenec ieft thé pancil would grow pale before the beauy of therssea te restoe to that kicgdom a patc ai the te- appointed Vice-President of the same Court, whieb Pittsaburg for Rone, he told ber tha t-on June29th children, and in the compact crowd, whlch each

ry the whole of which belonged te it. Sncb a will be the highest tribunal for ail the aunexed court. thie would be a prayer offered forber ie'covery at day occupied the galleries of Merrion Equare,; thereàtep conid be orily a pretext for an open breach with tries. Rome and exhorted ber to-faith. Whether ber faith la certainly the most magnificent collection of
piais, Jlyv 31t evening..-ThO Emeoror Napoiecu A docte. bis been issed, dated 26th ultimei was such at to'induce berto iake tue endeavor te human bings itl 15possible.to meet Blondes witb
anesy31 eveni -The Eras e rhr Napoeone establiBhing an official gazette for the North Germ' leave ber coch or not, waare not prepared te say; blick éysa, and brunts with blue, ae by nota iviers jed t a roe eorof A àtriyade eaConfederation, which le ta b published in Berlin but certain IL is, that on that day she arose from ber means rare. The race is as-strong as it li hndsome,to give His Majssty a proof cf bis sympathy after the for the promulgation of ail matters relating to tho b.d and vikqd La the window unassisted. Dr. as vigorous as it i charmitng.b

ternibe cstaatropho which has occurred na exico, iL Federal laws and Constitution.. Fleming who bas for a long tima been attendingSthas been arranged thatIthe Empesr and the Empress BERLIN, July 30. - Conut Bismark will leave ber, had pronounced ber case.incurable, as also badcof the French shal psy a visitto the Empeo Fran. Warzin on the 2d of August for Ems. Il is 'under- several others of the medical faculty.-Pittsburg . Wiru un Lanv.-The Providence Post seys: ' IL
* Jspa albr Theporne bestrictly stood ibat ho will remain tbere for a few days, and tt.cte for a gentleman to
Thcognioathen rturin te Berlie te superintend the arrange. The Buffalo Courier Bays: - Workmen are busily speak öf bis wife as bis'lady,' or te register their
The King cf Portugal rceived yeeterday a deputa. monts for the electiors ta the North German Parl.- engagad in preparingfor an abutment on the Ameri- nemes upon the hooks of a boete as, 'John Smith

tion from the French and English Societies for the ment. can side of the Niagara river for.the nevr Suspension and lady 'or te ask a friend, 'BHow l your lady?'
abolition cf the Slave Trade. His Majesty and Qeee . Bridge which is intended ta cennect the Canada and This is e fashionable vulgarity, and invariablyc

Maria Fia vill take their departure on the .5 h of TURKEY. American sares at Niagra' Falle. This bridge is betrays-a lack of cultivation. The ter iwie, is fa a
uigust. Under title of '1The Grand Turk and the obristian intended for the accommodation of foot passengers more beautifal, appropriate and refined, wNatever'

SThe .Elendard publia:es intelligence frai China Princes,' the OJnite CatIto!ca has an article upon the only, and the pulic at large will be indebted te the may be said o the contrary. Suppose a lady were ta
-- hich states ttat the French troops had occuplei condition of the Catholico subjecte of the Porte. Tt is enterprise and energy of sncb menas Wm G. Fargo say, instead of 'my busb md,' 'my gentleman, or,

without resistance tbree of the western -,provinces of stated, says our contemporary, that one of th Bastera of this city rllie White, of Niagara Falls, and suppose we were ta speak of ' Mrss. Fitz Maurice
Lower Cochin Chine, capturing large quantities of biehops, who lately arrived aet Rome te b present t John T. Brush, Esq, ofc Olifton, Canada, for a and ber gentleman '-the thing would be absolutely
munitions and stores, and that the troops were favot the-Centenary of St, Peter, addressed th Sovereign structure that will give one of the grandest and most lodicrous, and its observe is noce the loua so, ifrightly
ably received by the inhabitants. Pontiff in the following terme: 'Most ioly Pather, imposing views of the Falls. The bridge wili bo considered. A man's wifes lhis wifs and net; bis

ITÂLY. there is still one prince in the world who respecte the situated buta short distance fromi he International lady ; and we marvel that this latter terni is motL
Great excitement,1 says the Roman correspondent Qatholic Church, its canons, is law, and its min- Hotel on the American aide, and the Olifton House absolutely tabooad in sncb a connection, at teast by

of the Pall Mall Gazýtte, 'bas b-en prodeced in Itly isterp, and that ntiree le the Grand Turk.' ' We are on the Canadian aide. It will require a span cf one intelligent and educated people.'
by the arrivai et Rois of General Domont, for Lb. not in a position,' Writes the Unt a Caholica, 'te thousandI tWO hundred and sixty feet. The widtb Tus PaiLosPHY o SQUALLIG C nitLDREN.-ThatcSpurpors of ispectig thoe Anties Legion, though he affirm that these words bave been really spoken te will be te feet, and thi -height above the water man squals ce the fist coming into the turbulentands enotrusted also with another mission, wich may BtheHoly Father ail al we do know fi, that th Sul. oee bundred feet. The structure will be of the tearful world is a fact whicb in ail ages seemed
detain him hers sois imne. The Roman Liberal tnhas merited wel of the Ohrre: in fot there 19 usual wire cables, resting upon wooden towers. significant te thoughtful minds ; but il remained for
party bas been further agitated by the manuer in heg reprinte e nome a eat a th details ef t vii e abudantly strong and fe for the gel to detect its inner meaning-its deeper depth.
wh ch lie inspection was carried ou Lb General wbieh may, ha cited ns an exemple and a model te purpose for which it iu intended. We understand He saw in these initia:oy squalis 'the revelation ofpIearing on the Piazzh d Quirnal ln full uniform, ailprinces being sons of that good Mother. Who, the timbers are ali framed sud will be put in place man's bigher nature.' Through this 'ideal activity' i
attended by bis aide-de.camp. Thera the Legion de- Uo ne ede r, lethdepisebera belo e the in the shortest possible time.' the babe manifestshimself to beupaetratéd by the
fiheti halaie hm, sud ho atidressed the meu as if L.' ,t nx see -he te' ea' eoge te thefirst category of sncb documents, that lt lu entirely A writer in a religions journal gives an account conviction of! is right te claim sthesatisfaction of I
wers a partofthe! a French amy beaRing the Frech written in letters of gold,end is granted by the Sultan, of a day apent with Daniel Frederick Bakeman, are- bis need from the coter world-that the indepen-
.fag.- H. id them they-ere placed in Rome -by the Abdtl-Aziz, to Mgr; tgnace.Phillippe. B arces Patri- aident of t e village of Freedom, in Cattaraugus dence of the outer world vanisbes in the presence of

-mperor, wha confided te thema the guardiansbip cf arch of the Cabolicse of Syria. IL is dated October County, N.Y. According ta the statement here man. siks into servile insigduance. Hence theR
they See, and that he hadi heard with great dis- 6, 1866, thée orresponding Mehometan year baing given, the old gentleman was one hundred and savon impetuous, imperious tone. -- Cornil Magazine. M
seatiftoonOf the'numerous deOsrtions fron the ranke. 1883, counting fron the Segira. years of age, and the day referred ta (4th of b ly) A French gouus bas invented a new flying ma-MDetermined t clear the LegIon of this efou stain. the Ibn tis remarkable document the Sultan forbids was bis ninety-first celebration of the Declaration of chine. Headway iu the air fi to be obtained by a

mîperr called upon those who disliked the service the government employest raise any cbstacle ta Independence. Bakeman is a native rf New york, series of rapid explosions of petroleum- the shocksfrankl> ta statetheir sentiments, sud ho would recall the proper observance of the Catholic reli:ion. He and was bidden by bis grandparents to escape the bitting the machine behind much after the fashionD
them t France, vhere many volonteers were eagen desires that within the Patriarch's juriediction aIl first oeil for Revolutionary soldiers. During the last of the stuffed clubs that figure in extravaganzas, and
1 l ti their places But this opportunity once Catbolics shall be submissive ta the spiritual autho- four years of the war.he served i the militis. Be securing a like horizontal propulsion. Of these ex-.passed, hey would be held te their engagements ,rily, that the Catholie law of marriage shall be was.preseni When Butler, Le leader of the Indians, plosiona there are from thirty ta forty per minute,1an tbe French Goverument wae arranging with that transgressed in no wise, and that ail questions re. was killed, and remembered having een Washing- and when they fait thes ronaut gels a tumble, - Y
of Ital' for the immediate surrender of. future desert- lating ta separation and divoices abl b referred tou. Notwithstanding bis great age, the ld man' A few days ago soie Indians, who ga several-e ersa twwo lbe punisbed vith the utmest rigor of te Mgr. Hafeus or bis vicars. Aaain, the Srltan faculties are stil vigOrcue, except dimness Of sight women baptized by immersion n the riverSt. Joseph-. ,h dmiliter> cade. - On thel other had, those who ordains tht the prperty of the -chorches and con- and au impairedhearing. One of the most singu lar Mo., a hie being ont in th' ce for hat purpose e

t to heir fiag ight reflect that theyv ente shall b respected in ail their integrity, and things la connection with bis baving lived for over inagined that the ceremony. which they could not Ilidalt ceases te belong ta the glorious French army, that boever may take possession of th:en shal be a one century, le the fact that he has neyer ben regu- underatand, was ta make them gond; afterwards i
that they were entrsted with a delicate and ver7 beld guilty of au infraction of the law. Catholica er in bis habits; bas always indulged in ,pirituous brought the squa;we, ont another hIle nthe ice near
onorae duty, which wo od b recognised. by alse are t take ouaths only permitted by their religions liquors; but tu use the words of bis daughter, 'neyer by and gave them a ducking in site of their remo-rance sd her sovereign, anr, fill, that theyti principles, and the governors are warned not te got high except -on election days, Fourth of July, atrancet'.n em the wole peor cf the French nation. interfere with the proceedings of the Patriarcb, or ta and once after harvest. Bikeman's wifs died a few A machinist connected with ene cf the Boethe sc rs listened attentively to this harangue, say te him, 'place this priest li snoba place r year a, age o hunde an five years'ine Thtres, ivnte n arrange nt b wic-When theéi informed the ganeralhthat their conmrades 'confide this church te sachab other ; andi iLse fur- montha and nine days. Ton children bai been stagetcarpte me bremoved w Int te intrio
outir aave deseete if th bat theen alevibetd to ther decree. that ne pries, mn, or teligious, reare1 by' t -an. af -wich was still a mairen, of ofutnidy-eoking snpernnerari esin frotf crtais.
ittheir fa illih s est, an i t thsir espntrils . Th whatever b. is teck, shall hé arrestedi ithot the tho age of sixty. -- A wre t the prompt e' deske la fastened -near the

dbiir fWarthus nete-óiw unde cieunato. apro sanction o! 11e Patriarch. Ie a word,- writes the E. B. Harrington, the celebratedi Detroit dive, met footlights anti thus releses ilt when is me>' e pull.
jecntor o ra ba the legion r ccais eiona eape. aml da lc,sthe beat' tua monument e! bierty wiih a most painful accidet a fev days since. He eti lu frai bhindi
absence-to enable them to niait their friendis. Gene- of Catholice, anti cf deference for the acredi canns eel se vurchg frai a brasn ain whtnic ha nt-ae niw phis e s an se ookn oine tea pal~ Damant bas; mixedi freely' ie society hiers, antile been o over!bond from er atadian guoaeand centur het asipi tuh an thenot udurigte v
-nakes no secret of the intontions cf - the French Go- hdbe oehl oïudrwtrwe ndnyonuyta:aaisdta hyhl niptd-aernment about Rome. He says that thoe iperor is ONe HUNDEED EN <BDaîED ALIVE IN A MucNE-On a-report vas heardi, andi aftetvarti a-pull vas toit an posseesion o! certain parte of the isaînd, anti are wj
4rmlyresolved to'meet any' insurrectionary moe. tie firet of-July' las, the wooden lramework o! s Lb. signal sape. The ian le the boat at once com- .ery formidiable ta the fermera.. taentc irrruption of volunteers. b>' another French thousand anti five bundredi foot deep pit o! e ceail mienced hauling -in for dear life, sud word passedi Plate w as vent to sya!f h is mastŠr, Socratès, pMoccupation. Tlie force- intendeds for this dut>' le.unne S: Ibeneighorhood cf Luga, le Saxony', gave among -the crowdi on sho thaet the air-pipe bad "Hoewas-lika the eotecharlea' gallypots--that lie iahreadyselectd andywill embaik froum Adjaccio anti way, blocking up 'with se unpenetrabie mess e! burst. Afters watsemed an bout.o! terrible sur- on Lhe outsides apes, apes, anti owlsa and satyre; o
Toulun on- the first alarm." -timber anti rock the pis et the diepth -ot ab'out three pense Harringtoa's headi appeaed, anti -thon his efi 2bnîtiîbinñrecione taige." -- --. a-:Faz.osE Aug. 1,JDvening.-In to-day?'ssitting cf hundiredi els frein tl:e top. At the fmoment cf the baud; feebly' vaving back anti forth, but :there vaeu
-tlbe -Chamber of ;Depnties the riumber of members disaster cne huntired andtwo men nes:rly ale!f them ne other signa:of life- Owing -teo lthe immense -- One ef t|ie Stoica vas askedi ln what vw se aiani

peentvasmufficieet-to vote the-whole Bill on the the supppcrters cf large familles,' vote vorking at 8veight attached:to bi dess;, it was foud impossible -differedi frai a foot. Ho answeredi : 'Senti them a
ayiiilList, the articleseorvhich were approvedi the bottom o! the mine.- Their provisions vere ouily te i hlm into Ibm yawibbet, anti -ho ias beld eue- ho. naked b thoei:wno know ther n adyou C

by heOamber yesterday. The President announaeti cahcuhatedi tor one day'. Ou the 25th of July', ihe penein t bewvaLtr The head -piece gas instantly' sah perceive." T
that-tbeDeputies villreceive notices of next sitting date'of ont latestne vs b>' mail, theplaceswhere ihe wrenchedi off, hencb t was -foundi hat bhoodiwas Bolland le salti ±dhe negotiating -för the asale cf h

-et their pirivae.t residenoès. - fallen masses atoppedithe pit vas a! snc e soîlid oozing from everypart 0f his bédfrom hiswaies up, its colonyofDtichGinesa te Engiandi, but Englaut- d
ThsOQpinaione atd Narfone ste that p reparations srcture that the watervwas standing cuit riany sud gtishedi fron'his eyes ease and~ nostrsile he holads eff on account:o! his highi price. This colos, le
feariy insurrectionar> movements continue t fee ~lhig Prom ahI sideisthe muet .availlble help was pnffed antilÛatsed bey'ond tecoffnitico. öt a iaconstant:losn theDntch -treasury' anti .is in p

Rocme. w-- - -- as offereti, but lb, conviction Ibat nothing -couldi eyes vers frightfulliswollen, ani his neckilooeid the market fer a puröaser~ o - -c

- -~- -- A-ÂUTRIA b - -- le douge u ime 'to'saethinonforcoaste minars, as if- be hah besàchôkéd severely,-vhihaevithfoesy -Thè lëàe eoftho-oranimar e xcellent forantsÀ ~~~~wéeal ene, it seemsCall snergstie efferts. Tey moment bood guhêd- fromi bis :troat, his-bcd>' iwèée the skin?i&rabbedoff, anti othèr vundisof-t tco
meetsÂ, t a expec tha te mer N .errange vere doomedito die cf starvation anti vaut of-trebh andifae meanwbile rapidlyturànmg b lack. Afleshis. kindi - Onor tio leaves miste brisd asud ea--e ane, lt- u otthet 8th e9 poand loth eof vi. i air. On¶hefobah of Jy, all attempts to reach tbe emovalta thesWhor, andi medilcl aidihhad been si.m plid toethe prtand thé wound wii ocatrized la GxeminBtSazbrgtb 8t,9tb sd 01 o Agues bottom ef the mine' byea>' quick- proces's m oned,:hishbodya ud hea'i contimued to swe11 afu hoîtine -- - - ---

ALLCOOK'S POROUS PLASTE RS.-
Wf OPNN G COUGe CURED. -

Cayuga, Bleds County lies.
T. ALLcox & Ce.-Gentlemen: Flease send-rue

anotber six dozen of your Porons Plasters. Thne
are;in greàt demand bere for Whopingconab.
Theyr at like a charm. I couldb ave sold .Lyt
dozen tbis week if I had had them. Sond as econas
poassiblë, and oblige, yours respecfuily,

JoHN I. WILLIANs, P.M,
A-STHMÂ OURED.

Mr. Wm. May, of 245 Spring Street, New 'York,
writes, Jan. 1, 1856 : I have been afflicted with
asthma for upwards of ten years, receiving no bene-
fit fraionedical men. I was pdvisied by a friendI to
try one of Allcock's Parous Plastera. I said, I had
tried several kinds of plasters withcut ay -benefit,and supposed t b>weres all alike. My friend gave
me One oftAllcock's,'and urged me te use it. I did
.o, and bave noW worn them steadily for rnine
monthe, audEnd myself better han I have been for
many years. Agency, Brandreth House, New York,
Bold by Druggiste.

A friend who ha travelled lu Germeany;> reports
ite following incident, for wthch he vonches: Dur-
ing the sommer, Dr. J. C. Ayer spent scme weeks at
Dresden, in conference with the chemis of Central
Enrope, where he was heraided as the inventer of
the world renowned medicines that bear his name,
and coneidered one of the Amercan celebrities.
While riding, one day, bis open carriage fell in with
the cortege of the King of Saxony, on a drive-froim
he review. The Doctor soon became the chief a,-
traction and received the marked attention of the
people, Who vere even more demonetrative in their
ceurtesies tahm than to the King bimselî hebcm
the>' ses se ccnetautly. Ring Johiz, ohserviug thie,
wrapped bis military cloak around him and reclined
upon bis serit, vbîle oun great; Anerican mediainean i huthe bouers far Ihm royal rôtinue, gracioeely
bwing, bat in band, on every side, until Wearied b>
his excessive condescension te this old monarch'a
people.

Tan GREAT DICAnAL WAr SUPPLED -Ask auy-medical man what bas been the great desideratum in
the pratice, of. physia for centuries? E will an-
ser, purgation withont paie or nauser ; without
subsecquent cénstipation; wi out detrent tothe
strenglh of Ihe patient." Inquire of any individual
Who has ever. tried BRISTOL'S SUGAR.COATED
PILLS, if they do net accomplish this aobject. of
the.multitudes that bave used- them, not one wiil
-answer no. The family tesuimony te their efficacyle the strogest ever adduced-in favr of oany catbartic.
Upon the hiver their effect le as salutary as it je sur-
prising. lu fever and ague and bilions remittent
fover they w-:rk such a beneficiei change in a brief
period, as can onhly be realized by hose who bave
experienced or witnessed it. No Man or woman, orobild, need auffer long from any derangement, of the
etemach, liver or bowele, in any part of the world
where Ibis sovereign curative le obtainable. 420

They are put up in glass vials, andwil keep in
any climate. In ail cases arising froi or aggravated
by impure blond, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
sbould be ued in connection with the Pille.

J. F.Henry & 00 Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in lMontreal by Devins & Bolton
Lamplough & Campbell,Davidson &Ce, K Camp-iell & 0o,J. Gardner, J. A Harte, Picault & Son,J Gouldeu, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi-
eine .

BE IT KNO WN
TVJ.AT ]S SID BY ONE WHO H.4S TRIE»

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
Messrs. Devins & Bolton, Druggists, Montreal

Gentleme,-It ia with the most grateful feelingsthat I give you the partlculars of the cure effected
upen me by the use of the BRISTOL'I SA RSAP A-
RILLA bought from. you. A severe and painful
Rheumatien had .troubled me for yearP, rendering
my right arm almost useless, and extending acros
my chest and down my back, made me unable te
walk and comparatively-hbel pless, besides much pain
in-the side from whbt my family- doctor called LiverDisease. Mr. Kennedy, myi neighbor ou whomîthe
BRISTOJ2S SARSAPARILLA produced, almost aniraculous cure. advised me t try a bottle cr tWo.
I did se; taking at the sane time as directed by
yen - a couple of BRISTOL'S SUGAll-COATED
PILLS occasionally.

I ai now entirely recovered, free from pain of
very kind, and feel as if I had a new lase of life.
can with confidence recommend the Saruaparilla

and the Pilla ta any one esffering witb'the -asne
roublee.

Dry Gonds Store St. Mar>'e St , Montreal.
Agents for Muntreal-Devins & ABolton,- Lmp.,-

ough & Canpbell, Davidson & ColK- ampieb
C., J Gardner, J. A Harte, R R Gray, Picault, -

son, J Gouldeu, R. S. Latham and all DeaIera in
[edicine. - -- - -43

Mean & -LÂAean'sFoàuD ' Es. the
rie ofan article ere always ihe measurea f ils

alue, we might nupposehat oxtthi se pafu
cd cosmeticwasinferùr tÓscnme foreg scouts ofhiàh a fourth of the qntu coetaîied n u c
he Florida Water bottles, is sold at four-imestiie
rie.- But as vs hav.e an independien va>' of te n.
ng opinions frai the evidences o our ove es
ur conclusion inthis Instance ls ery difforee a
e have tested he preparatioin -aîurios v -a
nheslieiagy pronounn aste -fragiance as indes.trno
bléfas freshandfiowefiike and i cs
greeabl ias tbat of any tolot va.es rewi hîeh
ologne, Parisor.Londooà les eis
bis is thé-véidict a' 'al paie Ae,ant

10 Bewareo!f Ccnnterfeîts-;-îssak te -

gitimare- Munax & LAESN e FLonUD WATE
repar'ed on]b Lauan k R emp Nov Yor 'Ak
Lhei's re vorthleé

Âgnts~o fMontres Devn ote Lm-
îgl&Caoemefl DeÏdun k oR Oainpbelh
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'-&;Y$r~CKuLA 4 L 'T ----- .--------- e'rgteman&ier:thio:deiiat;:a ti g:nd: re. --' O ECX.dLt-?XFRT~W QX~N£ ~ Z'Wt3tLWÎ <fWÛ.G .MOORB
-1 rFIRST R S NER T g eG-IORER NATUFARTURERS

wmtdr~"~' " 'a 4 ~a~ LSSQOMERLÂ. wu 'k" j'g-f «' ' yN j0 7 re!i.,gPefu.prsîbshbas- aýlready»become IPRESÀWAUATRR
àr l 0 t 'F.t1. seck

~~»* ~ MonIÂL M hôsi6e&Vlh j ' ST_.- j>'ùNS. TnRIr s àfsvoriUelwltIhte publloV rNo.ldKft~Wà
T ErSAecne .a sa agrocoti lede of.theFecha gomo -. - fashion sbouldbe without a bottleon her toilettable.

gesars hé t Pro4litôLBd tongleisEngHehalready acensttmodthe teach Between Notre Dame san GreatiSait James Streets ,Itrwill be>foudNfortSaîe at;the'followingr Stores:C S A
thrspct f è afainrg udo!, eegpbtn'd-wllooied Sd aubaig OT AL. ' ' Medical Hall> Devins'h Bqltcn&Evans;Morcer & Co T R OC,

lctatb e affaira and Telegraphy etowoid find anadons;.LathamT D Ree andt
9ï a sióîéëa Street, opp9iùteSt. Ans geous position atAhe-Masso. Co1ege.Terebonne, : NTE hPharmacy ofheProprietor. NG..76 NOTE DAME::STREET

wbeTbowkeep.on. band;and.for .saie a Lower.Canada- . -- Physician'saprescriptions ; carefuliy'..compounded MONTREA
genrlsrfPrkoYv1us suitabléQttiS maîrket, Ooiditib& to te made'known by letter, afranc) BY A MALE CATHOLIO TEAC HER of long expe Mith the finestDr gé.an Obemicals. -A largessup-
ep rtrns, . pNL, r wbih.would.be biter by word of month, tothe riente, a Situation ss-plincipal or 'assistant lu au ply of;Herbs:and Roots from the Society. of-Shakers G Ud for Raw Furs.

,cïCpr.ongBoLmibadeaRs, DalED SupeSiO. arfeeodlege.gÉlish Commercial and Matnematical School. .juBt received.
APLIS, SauB asD,.and every article Addres, HENRY R.GRAY,-t'de &c.Kc.Dispensing and.Pamily Ohemict, H O U S E . F U R N I S H E R S.&uiijctedwtbýtto ptovi&i'tt adc., te. WnsssoOrpies. 144 St. Lawrence Main Street.IAT)VTSENTUIO N 1S I RS

coe truatht from bis long eperience in buying Qusaxc, 20t hAugust, 1865. -T IT F. S ae M le
ot e öddiffbeninthe'grcery tradeaswellF(Establihed 1859.)A

from hie the country, e Ma. . Bats FARM FOR..SALE.(t.
hs enieabledo offïiducements tt TtHhOeIAS RIDDELL & CO,

i thus d enbe a hfe- the di FOR SALE, -that beautifal Parm, situete at St. T O
SiAfter the use of two botles of your Prof. 'VelH the, two miles fron ,he Sitation, containing 54 k 56 Great St. James Streot,

Cn.igmenttyrespecfuilly solicited.. Prompt re. pani's Hair Reaterative, I bave now a good com- 180 acres in superficies (130 arable, and 50 in bush,)
made h eana. - with a dw.lling house, barn stables,:and outbuild- HAVE JUST REC EVED PER SHANDO IND

rn il cf ie market pricé. References kindly Yours truly, PPET. ings thereon erected. -Terme liberal. For fall par- OTrER VESSELS,
twb lisser. illapS, of>ttk.e..aTauàÂs o A ticulars appî>' te WRia & Bauocas Nctaies 58 HRVSESsnitt tto Mesars.' Gillespie, Mofftt & Go. and Eoby all Druggists arnd Deale SAtc. FraucoXe avier Street. A Large and.Varied Assortrent of

'Messrs. Tifin Brothers. DE WALL PAPERS,
Mesra 'D. SHANNON, SutsBauU&C .et. ___________________

COMMussiON MROBANT, 513 & 515 St.-Paul St., Montreal, O.E. A.
And Wholesale Deaierin Produce and Provisions, PARLOUR,

443roommissioner -Street, s - -- . S ROC NORS, 'DINING ROOM,
- p -ie S; uus Market. . ROER, OOM

June141h,1867. poite Ann a eP. MOYNAUGH & c Wine and Spirit Merchants, BEDROOAD
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE. BEFORE PURCHAING PEWING MACHINES. HALL PAPRS

- GOUGHb AND COLDS
Suden changes of climate are sources of Pul-

menary, Bronichicl, and Asthmatic affections Ex-

perience having proved that simple remedies often

set speedily andbertainl v*bea taken in the early

stages cf the disease, recourse should be at once had

to %Brown's Bronchial Troches,' or Lozenges. Few

ares ware of the importance of checking a cough, or

'commun coldl in its iret stage. That whie in the

begitning would yield to a miidremedy,ifneglected,
soon attacks the Lunge. 'Brown's Broncis-

Trochea, or Cough Lozenges, allay irritation which

ndaces coughlrg, having a DIECT infiuence uOn'the

iffectet par te.As there are imitations, -be sure To

MrAIN the genumas. Sold by all dealera in Medicine,

at 25 cents a box.
August, 1867.. 2M

PROOPS 0F THE SUPERIORL QUALITY.

- -TE ,--

A..ERICAN WATCH
MAODE AT

WALTRA.M, MASS.

Beferriug tethem atvertilimeut lu a previeus issue
cf ibis paper, tbo Ameican Wibt%h C., cf Walttam,
Mas".,respectfull' msub"ait tatthe Waîehee are

chaemore accorais, [sas compiex, mors durable,
boter adapteti fer genorel use, anti More easul> kept
le order sud ropaireti than an>' ether vatches la the
1nmak.t. '

The>' are simpîtn in struc ture, sud Iberefore etreeg-
or, anti Ions likol>' tao eijured than the majenit>' of
fPreiguO OFstêb5. ThE anscompoe QUofrom12 .t

300 pistes> utile lan an ld Englistu vatetu there -are
more fta n700 parts

5Eov ttey ' uan undorthie târdeet trial watches eau
has,.ipiuwnb>' te foloviug lettons

PENN. RILROAD COMPANY.
- GoOr ras GENERAL SunuuS NDE&s,

ALTOOMA, FA., 15 Dec., 866.

Gentt!enea: Thes vatobes manafactaret b>'yeno
have been in use au tisl railread for sevoral yeara
b>'sc.reegintefunt ut thomvsfaiawatches se

part cf our eqaudmeet. Ths are now sme thre
bndret adfthe fcariee ou ar ne,r sd l censi-
ien theriand oand rtliae tietkeepers. inteed, 1

have great satisfaction it syig jouid tearthesgir
us as trouble, elti bave jore ani de mat omac

longer vitheal repaira tbasuady>'weaches ws have
vein batilu use ou the road.roAs you a raare, vo

fo0merlytswei c hanse of English manufacture> ae

acknowtedgdgnderputaiion; eut s a casthes ca
never kep ieu ancrhetl, non bave t e>' doue se
godBernVicè,55asyeuns.

luPuhese a Rateuis I aRD sutauN .bmy'prude.
cessr, rtm.Lewis> wsecexpiencte exuended overu
seties et yeirse

-Reepectfully,

- EDWÀRD H. WILLTAMS,
b to Gencrl Su ei tendca.

.antofuru eiWadcCe. TiUluheaen o .

NELW TORCENTRAL RAILROAD.
Looncmcflve-VKPàASTMSNT, Wsri rcsuos>

ROEIEuSyas, Dec. 24, 1866.
:ndle of. hen hare un heoitatien i aying waI

telieve the gremajorit' cf Locomotive ruglneers
have [nanti t>'eoisuüce ltatWaltham Watehes are
te geat satilfacter>' of nan> for hir uses. Tht>
Iru withouthreaiesh acoury sudsteadinese, net-

itheta dingt e onthe r idig of a reangin e, wd as
k baveeer gkood reuteonear ut, th muat he

durablep 1 hopeie se tht dino heatilay dCon-

taniservii yenersîl- adopijour vatchos,'antifor.
ninethem te taitmentseoa sudt'endu clora- umy
esopii i. Lewulti greati tend tepromoteneglaeri>

Respure eccfully,

CARLES WLSON,\G CHie f Enginer,
Breiherheod ni ZocoGnt Sue gngntere.

.nuea n Walcd Co, Waltha, Mess.-

-. Wo uoaenov fire différent gradecf vun/chea,
ùame noaeciioljas tollova

A Lppleten, Tracy & Ce., a WsitsoNm, Mess.
'Walîbsm Watèb Company, Waltbara, Mass.
P. S.*BartEett, WaltEca.n, Mass.
W m Etiery, Bosto, Mass.
Bôme Wsîch Company, Loslou, Mass.

Ailcf Ibese, vitn thesexception cf b Home
hWath nompan irey arrantei b>the Amersica
hWatt efompny teehncf thetest matial, n the
tmost sapprovtipcipe and t posses aven. requy
rie for s re!àbe time keeper. yro deaier sllint
thee Wstcingte providin ofith a engumpaiy anit
eti tard cf rurainise, vtih ihhint coompan>' oaci
'Wate scer koe ibswbuyermar uel sure tast tbe
are purcttig etho genuine wartile - There are nu-
menos lcouterfeil acd yimiou wtchf ou Watbeu
solh themugbnt ale cunirysand weon ou caution
purchasers'te te'ou thefr geard age'inat imposition.
- Au>' grades cf 'WatbasWtthosu.May nte purchas.
epi cfWat wDonseat hroeghout pe rcunir>'.riy
a Tstimaf iaet c>nteebained ou -application (non
muby peiaduàia Canadau _wkhave venu thýtcaes

YROBBINS sAPPLETON,
ARLE ISON, GPPLETN i Ciee,

Broheroodof ocootie Engene.
.aurca WlcROE, WlLm, Afas,

- mak now fTo ifrnt grde Mof wache

W m. EleryBosto, Mass.

All ordersapromptly attentded to Ly skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET

(NEA 5.T. JOSEPE ST.)

.t McfKenna 2S Sexion's -Pumbing Establihnent,

MONTREAI,.

The Subscriber begs to call the attention of the
public to the above Card, and to solicit the favor of
their patronage. .

From the 1--ng and extensive practical experience
of Mr Moyaugh, lu the COMPOSITION ROOFING
BUSINESS (nearly 14 yeara,) in the employment of
the-late firm of C. M. Warren & Co.; T. .tn. Stele,
and latterly1- L. BSgs k Co., and as aIl work doue
will be under bis own immediate supervision, he
topes to merit a-share of publie patronage.

Repairs will be punctually attended to.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREE T,

AT

fcKennn f Sextons Plwnbing Establiskeent.

P. MOYNAUGH & 00.
Montreal, 13th June, 1867. 3m

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR TUBIFYING TiHE BLOOD.

Tht"repation Iis ex-
collent medicino cnjo>-e,
ls derivedfrom its cures,
many of vhùich arc of a
truiy marvellous char-
acter. Inveterute cas
of Seroflua, w rhert the
system - seemed utterly

uven aup to.corruption,
lave ieided ltinuc

pmao £IS»titUMcas
~-vitcs.,Dieerdcre et a

acrofulous type, and af.
E -- fectionswhicli arc merely

ggravated bytho presence of.scrofulous matter,haebeen radicali>' caref in auct nunereus in-
stances t over tsetlement lu te country, that the
public donot need te be informedhere that1itis in,
most cases a specifle and absolute rened.

Seretulcue peson s eue et ttc mut destructive
enemies ofuoir race. Oton,f his tuuen nu tnfeit
tenant of theorganismundermintes the constitution,
nandinvitestée attakof enfeeblingor fataldiseases,
ritihout cetuneas etspciotno cispreste. Agaun,

itsaumis te breéd infection thrcuughout the bofdy, anac
thon, ou somte favorable occasio,rapidly develop
into one or other of its hideous forms, either on the
surface or amondthevitals. Inthe latter, tuber-
nies mu>' bo eu«denly depceitcd lanth ungs or
heart, or tumors formed n the liver. Theso tacts
make the occasional use of the Sraparma as a
prevtntivtu, auvsubie.

ieis auuistoae te suppose that se long as no Crup-
tions orhunors appear,there muste nuo scrofilous
taint. These forums of dorangemeut m'ay never
coeur, and yetltthevital forcesofte bofy tos nae-
duced b>' ils aubîla agezue>,-as mnattniully te inmpair
the ialrh s au storten tha duration of life. Itsa ut
comnmon error, also, that scrfuila es strictly heredi-
tary. I doeindeed, descend from.parent te child,
but is also engendered in persons barn f pure
blood. Loirliving, iufrestien, foui air, iicetus
habite, utleanliaa , ani the depressig cvices gen-
erally,'>roduccit. Weallyconsttutions,wherenot
fortilef by the most constant and.judicious care,
are pecauiayliable te it. Yet the robutist, also,
whose turbidbloodswells the veins with anappar-

ently xubruant vitality, are oftenuontamuated,
and onrthe rouf le ite nceseauencua. Indue , no
dus or condition eaudepelien i:tmnuuity fr-oua
it, or feel insensible te th iaportance of an effec-
tualremedr.

In St. A l o yPre, 22w oor flisierlass
for Tctte,. ' Sait iieati. Seald ]Luaci 1>12
teoru, Sure Ears aind Byes, and other cru tive
or visible forns of the diseusescaused primari b>'
the scrofulons infection, the Sarsaparilla is soe -.
adcent as te bu indisensablu. And in the mure
conceIeftorots, as lflysp a,»ro ,

flscasae, ifus, Epile»sy, Xeuralqa, anf other
affectionsócf the muss ,na ar andneryous systens,the
Sar-aa-giflaî rirougl, 11epurifying powver, iuc-
nores te causecof dueisorder andi profnes atua-
ishin cards.

The sarsamrilla root of the tropics does net by>
itselfachiev. thes results. It is ained by the N-
tracts conbined with it, of still greater iower. So
potent lIisunionofhiealng vrtuts, pams or
i enereal and irrcuriat Diseases are cured by
It, thouglu i lol tnmeis require dfor subduiug tese

obsiattnallrleeb> unvmdiiuc LcocrrhSa
or Wlstes, Vteeriwancerations, and Fentate
Diseases la general, are commounlysoonrelievedi
and ultumatei curcul by the aarugoratiug and pari-
fytngecfetet car Saî-,apaiifls. BRheulagêmat a»
nnfG-out, ollen dependentontbe accumulationsof
extraneous mattersia thte blood,hilave ther retmedy
alsein this nuedicine. ror Lice,' cCnea nets,

t=pdt' nlumtcî bue etc., causof b>'
.ak . poisonsian theblood,'we aihesiltatingly
recomumendtheSarsapar .a.

This nedicine restoras healttanef vigor wherc no
apeciftz, diseuse ca bu distingtiisie<. Ils restera-
tre power is soout fit by those oie arc Laitguirl
ListIess, Despomlent, Sleeplress, andfillelwitI
Yenoi:8 ppreliensienS or .eara, or irlu are.
troabied iih au>' chier cf Lbast affectiotua aymp-
tomaticf orweaknese. Mauy, atter taking ifor
Gencrat ofebUt, have wrtten ue of the youth-

fui viger impatef eotem neoms systen, -nhicit
aecnuedr huoant wit that proit slifeyIhe>'theuglut
haddea mtîc ou the advancootage. Others,whos
fountauns or life were always strie, tcknovledge
their obligations te ifor an obvious change.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
B or Rever anti AgueIntermittent l]e-

ver, ChI lrever,minuttent lever,
"bunslp Aguu, Persodgcal or. icH out

Vev e é.ami) endeaui aIthe tisafec-
tions 'which arise from malarious,
naras, or sïifarnatle p>ocnin.

-As îtsnaine implies,it dos Cure, and does net
fail. Containin neither ArsenicQuinine,Bismut',
Zincenor any t lier nineral or poesonou substance
-wattvrt, >1ta nnonvuet iu' ares.an>' pttent. The
aunber andi iupdtanc oite curs in thea aodis-
trints,-arcliterally.byond account antdwie believo

.vithotut apurlel mu the itryotediin . Ou
pidu le grýatilef by te ackanowletigmneta oe-
clve of te radicalcures effectedinobstinate.cassi

- and where other remedies had wiholly failèd.
Unacliiatcn persons, eit1er resident un, or

travelling rrugliuybetielocniititfWil tba pro.
tected b>' tnklrtg ttc AGUEBE122fa»>'.
S Yor .Liver Oometn, arising roua toiditY
otli Liver it is-an excent remedy, st at
the Liver 11110hesatihy activitE . t

PreuofliDit 'J. C-' trust& CO, 1pra1ctical
an u ytical hemi.sts, Lowel, Mass., and sold

ail round theuwornd. .-

0r PE- o, 3 .-

- RENRY SIMPSON & 0O.,

- .2 - Montreal,
General Agente tor Lover Canada

WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,

MONTREAL,,
HAVE constantly on hand a good assortmént of
Teas,0offees, Sudgars, Spices, Mustarda, Provisions,
Bams, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madoira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

93 Country Merchants and Farmers would do
well to give them a callas they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terme.

Kay 19. 1867. 12m,

PREMIUMS! PR EMIUtIS!!

SEND for D. & J. SADLIER & 00.'S NEW PtcE'
MIUM LIST for 1867. It contains the names of ai
Books saitable for Prizue, with pzice and discount
allowed to Colleges, Couvents, Institutions, Libra-
ries, &a.

Sent free by mail.
D. à J. SADLIER k O.,

Publishers,
Montreal.

AGUA DE MAGOLIA. -The prettiest thing, the
"sweetest thing," and the most of it for the least
money. It overcomes the odor of perspiration:
softens and adds delicacy to the skia ; it is a de-
lightful perfume ; allays beadache and inflammation,
and isea necessary companion in the sick rocn, in
the nursery and upon tha toilet sideboard. It can
be obtained everywhere at one dollar per botte.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sola by ail Ding-
giets.

S. T.-1860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bitters sold in one year is .eomething startting. -
They would ail Boadway six feet high, from ithe
Park to 4th street. Drake's manufactory is one of the
institutions of New York. [t is said that Drake
painted ail the rocks lu the Eastern States with bis
cabalieticIl S. T.-1860.-X.' and then got the oîd
granny legislatore to paes a law "preventing-difi-
guring the face et nature," whieb gives him a mono-
poly. We do not know how this le, but we do
know the Plantation Bitters BELL as neother irticle
ever d id. They are used .by ll.lJaslep..of the com-
munity, snd are death onbDyspepsia-certain.e They
are vcry invigorating whsn languit! sud wesk, sud
a great appetizer.

SAR&TOGA. SPRING WATER,eold by all-Drug-
qiats.

"lu lifting the kettle from the fire I scalded my.
self very severely-oneb and almost to a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. ' 0 The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved thL pain alost imme-
diately>. hbealed-rapidly, and left very litie scar.

CHAs. FosTEa, 420 Broad St., Philada "
Tie is merely a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. It is invaluable in ail cases of
weands,ý sweiIinÉe> eprains, ena, bruisecs, spavine,
etc sther u;on man or beast.

lleware of counterfeits. None l genuine uniss
wrapped lu fus steel-platecongravinge, tesring the
signatures of U. W. Weasbruok, Ohemist, and tue
pritvle stamp of DEmis BASHES & Co, New York.

SAR&TOGA SPRING WATER, soid by ail Drug.
giste.

Ail who value a beautiful head of hair, and its
preservation from premature baidness and- turnig
gray, will not fait to use Lycue celebrated Kathairon.
It makes the hair rich, soft and glose', eradicates
dandruff, and causes the bair to grow with luxurious
tes ut>'. t js soif everywbcre.

SAR&ATOGA SPRING WAER, sold b> al Drug-
gist'

WHAT DiD IT1 -A young lady, returding te her,
country home after a sojourn of a few monthe in
New York, was hardly recognized by her friends.
la place of a rustic, flusbed face, she had a soft, raby
complexion> of almost marble smoothness ; and in-
stead of 22, she really appeared but 17. She told
them p'ainly sbe used Hagan's Magnolia Balm, and
would not be without it. Any lady can improve ber
peraonal appearance very much by using this article.
It tan be ordered ofany druggist for only 60 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATERbold by ail Drug-
giste.

Heimstreet's inimitable Hair Coloring bas been
steadily growing in favor or over twenty years.
It acts upon the absorbants at the roots of the hair,
and cbages it to its original color by degrees.
Ail instantaneous dyes deaden and. Injure the bair.
rHeimstreet's is not a dpe, but is certain t uits resuite,
promotes its growth, and is a beantiful Haia Dase-
sie. Price 50 cents and $1. Sold by ail dealera.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sol by ail Drug-
gists. . . ___

LYou's ErruiAr o» Pautu Jaar GsGza-for
Indigestion,- Nauses, earbun Sick Headache,
ChoIera Monas, àc., where a warming is required.
Its carefili préparation and entire purity makes it a
cbeap sud -reliàb ea:ticle for culinary j urposes.
Sold everyoWm,;t 50 cents per tbtie. -

SARATOGA SPRING WA1TRR, sold by ail Drng.
gists. 1

BARNES, BENRY '&,o.; Mootreai,
Agents for th. Canadas.

DEMAS BARNES &,CO.
wYok.

call at J. D. L&WLOR'S, and inspect the largest
Stock and greates t variety of genuine first-class 5ew-
ing Mechines in the city

N.B. --These Machines are imported direct from
the inventera, in New York ond Boston, and will be
sold at correspouding prices with the many coarse
imitations now offered to the public. Saleroim, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWING ACHINE.-J. D. Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SEWING MACHINES, offers for Sale
the etna Lock Stitch, Noiselesa Sewing Macbines, for
Tailore, Shoemakers, and Famly use. They are cou-
atructed e the sains principle as the Sinsr Machine.
but run almost entirely without noise. War Thread
Machines, A. B. and 0 ; ibe genuine Howe Machines;
Siugere Machines; the celebrated Florence Reyersi-
ble Feed Vamily Machines ; Wilcox & Gihbb' Noise
less Family Machines; the Franklin Double-Tbread
Family Machine, price $25 ; the Common-sense
Family Mchine, price $12 AI machines sold are
warranted for one year Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed. Ail Sewing-machine Trimminge constantly on
band. Quilting, Stitching, and Family Sewing neatly
done. Ladies Tàught to Oherate. AI kinds of
Sewing Machines Repaired and Improved, by D.
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

BOOT aurISHOR MACHI[NERY.-J. D LAWLOR,
Sole Agent in Montreal, for the Sale of Butterfiel &
Haven's New Ea Pegging Machines, foot and power ;
Wax-Thread Sewing Macniues ;Sand paper Machines;t
Stripping, Rolling, and Splitting Machines ; UpperE
Leather Spliuters; Counter SkivinR, Sole Cetting and1
Sidewelt Machines ; the genuine Howe Sewing Ma
chine, and Roper's Calorie Engins, for Sale et J D.
L WLOR'S, 365 Note Dame Street, between St,
Frangois Xavier and St John Streets. 12au.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLINS Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complete price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended to on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the fol-
lowi-ng articles on band and for sale:- Obloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird' Disinfecting Powder, Barnett's
Pluie, Cond'y Fluid, English amphor, &c., &o.
-:00NENTRATED LYE.- Tbis article will aise
te found a powerful disinfecting gent, especially
fôr Ceaspools and drains, used in the proportions of
One poundt tetan gallons of water.

Fresh Gardon sud Flower Seede, Goal Oil 2e aa
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &c., &e.

J A. HARTE.
GLASG.?W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, àtontreal.

CIIOLEItA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE
./1Y BE FOUND 1YN THE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGETABLE PAIN KIL LER.E
MANnATTAN, Kansas, A pril l7, 1866.

Gentlemen-- t Iwant t say a little more
about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very vluable
Medicine, a a always keep it on hand. I have tra-
veiled a goodneal since t h-ave been in Kaneas, and
never without taking t with me.l anmy pnactice I
usaed it free!y for the Asiaticu Obolera in 1849. and
with botter Success tban s> cther medicine. I also
used it bore for cholera in 1955, with the same good
results,

Yours truly,
A. HŽUITI NG, m .D.

* I regret te say l sy that Che Obolera
bas prevailed bere of late to a aearful extent. For
the ]at three weeka, from ten to fifty or sirty fatal
cases eachday have been reported. I should add [bat
the Pain Killer sent recently from the Miesion House
tas been used with considerable succese during this
epidemie. If takeuin season, iis generally ef'c.
tive ln checking ile disase.

- REV. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, Induia.

This certifies that I have oued Perry Davis' Vege-
table Pain Killer, witb great success, in' cases o
cholera infaatum common bowel compla nt, bren-
chitie, coughs, colds, &c, .n wotuld cheerfuilly ne.
commend it se a valuable family medicine

REY. JAS. G. BOOMER.

.fesars, Perry Davis k Son :-Dear Sire - Having
nitnessed the beruefilcial effedts of your Pain Killer ia
several cases of Dysentery' aid Choiera Morbus w:thiu
a few weekse past, and deeming i an act of benev-.
fence te the suffrring, 1 voeui most cheerfully re.
commeDo its use to anch as mey be suffering from
the afcrementioned orsm'lar diseases, us a safe ard
effectual remed.

BEY. EDWABD K. FULLER.
Those using the Pain Killer shoulda t.rictly ob-

serve the following directions: -
At the commencement of the disease take a tea.

spoonful ofPain Killr in sugar and water, and thon'
bathe freely acrose the stumach and bowel, with the
Pain Killer cear.

Should the dirrte and crampe continue, repeat
due dose every fifteen minutes lu Intla way, the
dreadfaultourge rn-y be checked and the patient
relieved in the course of a few heurs

N.B.-Be suro and get the genuine art.icle; andit
la.recommen'dei by those who have used t.e Pain
Killen for the choiera, that il extreme ceas~sthe pa.
tient take tvo (or more) teasepoonfole, instead of
one.

ThePain Killer ise sol'd everyhere by aIt Dnggists
and 0 4nry Suore-Keepers. -

.g PRICE, 15 ets.25 etu. and 5ets. pèr tle.
Order sbould'be addséd te SON,

- P ERRT' DÂAT;Si&SO,
M anuf.chtére ed Proprietora, .-

Merraa, G. E -

OF BEST ENGLISH MANUFATURU AT PRIONS
TO SUIT ALL PUROHASERS.

(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),
54.and 56 Great St. James Street.

May 31, 1867.

IWERCHAN r TAILORING
D EPAR TMENT,

At the Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street,

J. A. R A FfEÉR.

Gentlemen about ordeiing Suits are notified that the
New Importations juat srrived are extenuire, very
select, and the charges extremely moderato.

The system is cash and one price. Firt-cias
Cuttere ar constantly engaged and the best trim-
ming and wnrkmanship warranted.

Costomera> Suits will bo nade te order at the
sbortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on each piece, wlil be a saving of mach time
to the buyer.

Officere belonging to the Regulars or to the Yolun-
teers, requiriog full Outits, will ied an immense
Wholesale avd Retail Stock to select from.

The most carefui attention is being paid :o the
varionu styles of garments as the new designs make
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York,
so that any favorite style cau te correctly obtained
by the Oustomer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-made Department,
Full Suits cau bo had of Fgbionabie Tweeds and
Double wid th Cloths at $9, $12 and $5,. The Suite
beiug assurted, custemers are s.rsured that they wiU
be supplied with verfectly ittig garments.

Full Suite of Brnad Black Oloth, welI trimmed,
for $16, $18, and $20

Particular attentinn ie paid alseo to Youths' and
Cbildren's Dress. Youtha' Suite $6 $8, and $10 ;-
Obildren's Suite, $2 te $4

TENTE STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON
TEE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

RICHELIEU. COIPANY

ROYAL MAIL 7HROUGH LINE,
BETWE EN

MONTIREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Reular Lins between MOntreal and the Ports o

Three RiveraS rel, B4rrinr Obambly,Terrebone,
L'Assomption and Yamaska, and other interme-
diate Ports.
On and af.er MONDAY (te 15th of Iay, and until

furtber Loties, the RtO ELIEU O0MPANYS Steam-
ers will leave their respecuive Wharves as follows :-

Tb Steamer QUEBEO, Gapt.J . B Labelle, wili
leavue Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
for Quebe, lvery Monday, Weduesday and Friday
at Seven P M precisely, calling, going and reurning,
>t Sorel, Three Rivers ani Batiscan. Passengers
wisbing te take their passage on board the Oceau
Steamers eau depend on being in dime li taking their
passage by this boat, as there will be a teder to take-
them te the steamers witbout extra charge.

The Steamer MON 'RE.L, Caut. R. Nelson, wili
Icave every Tuesdiay, Thursday and Saturday atSeven
P. M. precisely for Quebec, caliiug, gofng and re-
tuuiug, nt the ports cf Soral, Three Rivers andBatiacan.

The Steamer CULUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval, wil
leave Jacques Gartier Wharf for Three Rivers every
Tuesday and Friday at Two P. M., calling going and
returning, at Sorel, Maskiuoege, Riviere du Loup,
Yamaticle, Port St. Francis, and will leave Tbree
Rivera fer Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at
one P. M, ctlling at Lanoraie ; on-the Friday tripe

from Montreal will proceed as far as Chamilain.
The Steamer L'ETO[LE, Capt. E. Laforce, wil

run on the Rivera St. Francis and Yamaska in con.
nection with the steamer Columbla at Sorel.

Th Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chas. Dareley, wil
leave Jacques Cartier Whar for Sorel every Tuesday-
and Friday at Tutee P M., catiing, going and return-
ng ar Repentiguy, Lavatrib, S% Sulpice, Lanoraxe

and Berthier, and will leave Sorel every Sunday an
Wedueeday>atPour P M.

The M teamet 0EAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoreaux, wil!
leave tue Jacques Cartier Wharf for. Chambiy' every
Tuîesday snd Friday atThree P..1, cabing, going and
re.urning, at Verheres, ContreconSorel, St Oura,
St. Denis, S:. Antoine St. CharlesSt. Marc Beleil,
St.,HEilaire, St. Miathias ;. and wil leave Cbaibly
every Saturday at Two P. M., and Wednesdays aTwelve noon, for Montreal..

The Seamer TE RREBONNE, OaptL. H Roy, wil
leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, every- day (Sendi
exeepted, at Three P. l., for L Assomption, on afon-

d.uy, Wednesday and Friday tilling,,going and're--
touing, at Bouchervile, Varenne, Bout de LIsle, St.
Paul l'Hermite, and for Terrebonne on Tneéda
Thursdays anD Saturdays calling aiso going-and
returuiog,,at Boucherville, Vareunesa:.Bout de L'Iela'
and Lachenale. Will leave L'Assompton everyiMoQ
day at Seven A M., Wednesday" aiSix, o'clocktàndVE
Friday atFive. o cock A. M. and frtm, Teirebin&e
on Tuesdays at 5 A. M,, Thursdays at 7, and S tîrda<a
at 6 A; Ml., ý .1 .

Thib Company wiilint be accoutabl efor speeoft'-
or valuables unlesi Bila of Ladintg having thf y,;od
expreesed are signed therofor.

Further information may be had at .theFreight
Offaeeon the Wharf, or aite Office,29Cemmilàsioner-
S treet. -r .

SB. LAMER
- I . - c -' -- Mangoagh

Office Richelieu Company,;
5 h JaiyU1867.
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WfaI~ H. 'ODSON,
rARCHITECT.

s4 :<N.59. S. Bonaventure ree "t.- miet Street.
na of 'Buildgs prepared andLSnperintendenoe a

moderate ch rgeé.
Slsurements and yaluations promptly attended t

, Ma'28,"1863. 12m

R E M O V A L.

KEARNEY-& BRO.,
PLTJVMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS

TIN k SHEET IRON WORJCERS, &0.,

HAVE REM!OVED TO

NO. 675 CRAIG STREET
IWO DOORs WZST OF-BLEURY,

MONTRE AL,

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY AiTENDED TO,
ontrealrAprile11, 1867

KUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
07 TEE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
EB1r. CosrTa, Esq., President.

Huboéri l'are, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " Michel Lerebrre,

kA. E. Latour, Joseph Xiarammeet «I
Âtnre Lapierro, I jJoeeph.Larames, 1"

'The cheapest'INSURANCE COMPANY in tbis
OWt yi-undoubtedly TEE .GTUAL iNSURANCE
00 PAN r. The rates of insurance are generall.y
hlfleme than those of otber Companies with all de-
afrable security ta partins insured. The sole object
of tio sCompany' le tabriugdavn tht Coat ai Instar-
nos 'on"properties ta the loweet rates pssible, fer
the interest of the whole community. The citizene
ihould th'einrefuencourage liberally this flourihing
Company'..

OFFICE -No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Secretary.
Montrea, May 4, 186'. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE;

• Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTIENT.

.dvanlages to Fire insurers.

J. -Nnmpany is Enabled to Dtrect the Attention of
th& Public t Lthe .ddvantages .2forded in thigs
branch:
lut..Security unquestionable.
2ud.tevenue of almost tnexampled magnitude.
Ird. Every description of property insured at mo

trate Tates.l
4th. Promptitudes and Liberality of Settiement.
th. 'A liberal iedaction. made for Inaurances ef-

eted for a term of years.

l'ZEDirectors Invite Attention to afew of the Advan-
Sages te "Royal" offers to is life J.8surcrs:-

lUt. The Guarantee of an ample Uapital, and
'ltzemption of the Assured irom Liability of Partner-

swiUp.1
2nd. Moderate Premiums.
Brd. Smali Chs rge for Management.
4
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IMPOiflNNE ?0NS 39 é~ NÓ DE & ET;
.2-m da a& . (. lFF[N S BLoCK.)

IFE 0F-ST.' ANTHON F PADUA'. By Father MRS:& MISS 3Ulr have 'raved"îintèth aboe
Servas'Dirks.' t Cloth,'$1.123. P t' t~ren ises, an'd woulid:învieer he~itfuie'ndd and G ublic'

TEREE TPHASES' Uf:CE RISTiAN» LOVE. By generally, to-visit them,-a6dtidèpect 'their Stock ai
t .Ldy Herbert. COtb $112 Millinery, which l fine-=9eWéïtiCstyes in all kinds.of

TBE'BCAUTIES OF FAITE; OR-POWER OF Bonnets,atknac.f
. M'ARY'S PATRONAG E. Oloth; $1.50. 'P ES D'ER TIa. MATER A DMIRABILIS; Or, FIRST FI.TEEN Montrea ayE28,A867.m.

- YE &RS OF'MARY IM&IACULATE. 13y,,Rey.' otel.a 8 87 z ia
Alfred Maan n. ClotIh $1.123. .--- -7 -

SEORT MEDITAT[ONS, OR'GOOD THOUGHTS MU I RU S
FO EVERY'DAY IN TE YEA&.y Revd. LADIES', CHILDREN;AND.MISSES'

Theodore Noethen Olotb, $1.50.
CATHOL1O ANE0DOTES ' OR, THE CATE- BOT'N. SHOE STORE,

,- ISM IN EXAMPLES. Compiled Dy the Obris 3,99 NO T R E D ' SE B T R E E T,
tian Brothers Translated from the French by
Mrs. J. Sadlier. Vome T/cants.ine Examples on
the Apostles' Creed. .0lotb,»50 cents. M O N T R E A L

CATHOLIO ÂNEODOTES Or, TEE OATEOHISM PRICES MODERA TE
IN' EXAMPLEd. Volume il, iliPstrating the

, Commandments of Godandof the Ohrrb. cm - -

piled by the Brothers of the Christian Sobool. TEE i CAPITAL" BOOT AN» SHOB STORE,
Traislared from the Fronch by Mrs J. Sadlier. York 'Street, Lower Town, .
Oloth,5 ?làdeni.

CATHOLIO ANEODOTES; Or, THE CATECHISlM OTTAWA.
IN EXÂMPLISS Volume III., illntrating tht
S Ecram' Plse.-Compiléd b> the bristian Brother Large Spply of Ladies' Gent's, Boye, Children's
Translated -from the French by Mrs. J. Sadli o and Misses'•
75 cents READY-MADE WORR
Ech cf themahoye volumes iscomplote un ns. Kepi corulantty on aut!ai otA LaureEtiure..

Tht>' are admirabl>' adepted fer preminins.
OATHOLIIJ ANEODOTIIS; Or, TEE CATECHSM Special attention givea tof!bs aurras

IN EXAMPLES Compiled by the Brothers of the DiPARrSEIT.
Christian Sebols. Translsted from the French GEORGE M URP HY.
by Mrs J Sadlier. The three volumes completein

one, comprislng E:amples illustrating the Apoestlea'
Oreed, 'the Commandmenis ao Gàd ad aof the A. M. D. G.
Churcb, the Sacrements, &c, &a. 1 large vola'me. ST. MA 1 "'S ODLLEGE3, 1ONTREAL
of early 900 pages Clotb, $2 00.a

CARDINAL WISIcAN'S LEUTURES ON THE PROSPECTUS.
DOCTRIN&S OF TSE CHURCH. Cloth, $1.50 THIS, Collegeis conducted by the Fatheri of theRT. REV. DR. CH ALLONER'S MIIDITATION8 Socety' aJess cbFOR EVERY DÂT 19' TEE TZAR. Cîoth, ScsyoJssFOR12, EOpeed n the 20th of September, 1848, it was

UUES' AN» BRTCKENBRIDGE'S CONTRO. inedrporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
VahSYA Cloth, $1 t24 - 1652S %»frer adding s course ot Law to ita teacbing

HUGHES AND BRECKEKBRIDGE'S ORAL DIS- department.
CUSSIONS. ClOh I2.00 The course of instruction, of which Religion forms

THE VEiNGEANCGe OF A JEW. By 0. Guenot. h ad aobject i io sections, the
oth, $1.124. Olassical sud tht COi.:rmercisl Conrses.

ROSAh 1MA1ULATA. By Marie Josephine, (Au- The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
tharees of Rosa Mystics). Ctoth red adges, S1 50 English languages, and terminats with Philosophy.

'or e 5 Ila the latter, French and English are the only
THE LIVES AND TIMES OF THE ROMAN languages taught ; a special attention is given to

PONTIFFS, froin St. Peter to Pius I. Trant Book keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
lated from the French of hevalier D'Artaud De Commercial pursuits.
Montor. Pubiisbed with the approbation of the Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
Most Rev. John M'Oloakey, D D , Archbiehop of one according to his talent and degree. History and
New York Illustrated with Forty Steel Engrava Geography, Aritbmetic or higher branches of
inge, made expressly for the Work. Complete in Matbematics, Literatureand Natural Science.e.
Fort>' Numbers. Prie, 20 cents each, or in Two Music snd etber lins Arts sre ·taught only' an a
Super Royal da. volumes: special demand of parents ; they foraim extra charges.0

Cloth, ... .... .... .... $10 00 There are, moreover. Elementary and Preparatory
Half Morocco, cloth aides, ... .... 1200 ClaBses for youanger"studenta.9
Imitation, gilt, .... .... .... 1400 TERMS.p
Morocco, extra, .... .... .... 15.00 For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
Morococa, extra, bevelled, .... .... 16 00 Fer Half.Boarders...... 700 "i
Morocco, paneled .... .... 19 00 For Boarders,.........1500 d

This is the only Lives of the Popes by a Catholic Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
author. ever published in the English language. The as weil as the Physician's Fees, forim extra charges
work bas beas got up at an expense of sixteen thons-
and dollars; and le, without eception, the finest HEARSES! COFFINS I-J
Catholic work printed ln Ameriéa. E very CathollcI'I
who can afford it, should make it a Foint ta buy a NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs top
copy of this work. -inform the public that he bas procured
LIFE CF CATHERINE McAULEY, Foundresesand several new, elegant, and handsonely

First Superior of the liistitute of the Religions finished HEARSES, which he offers to
Sisters of Meicy. By a Member of tue Order of the use of the pubtie at very moderate
Mercy, with an Introduction by the Venerable charges. .
Richard Baptist O'Brien, Archdeacon of Limerick He begs.also to inform the.pablic that
Published with the approbation of the Most Rev. he Sas at hie Establishment OFFINS,
Peter R. Kearick, Arcbbishop of St. Louis Ills. at all prices, Gloves Orapeas, &.
trated with a fine Steel Portrait, Crown 8vo. BEARSRS for fire or Sale.
Cloth, beveled, $2 ; Cloth, bey. gitt edges, $2. 25. M. Cusson flatters himse:f that he will

receive in the future even more encon
BANIM'3 WORRS. ragement than la the past, seeing that Mr. Groves

They have also great pleasure r nannoneing that wil have henceforward .nothing to do with Hearses,
they will publisah on the firet of each montb, a volume having soli them all.
of their new and beautiful edition of Bsnim's Work3, M. Osson will do bis best to give satisfaction ta
with Introduction and Notes, &., by Michael Banim, the public.

fth. Prompt Settlement of Olaims, Esq., the survivor of the two original writers of the
ith. Days of Giace allowed with the mort liberai " Tales of the t0 'ara Fami>l."

rth. Lrge Participation of Profite by the Assured NOW READY.
sunting to TWO. TEIRDS of their net amaunt, VOL.I--TEE PEEP O' DAY, AND CROHOORE
ry ire years, to Policies then two entire years lu OF TEE BILLUOOK 12mo, cloth, $1.

E. L.nOUTEVOL, II.-THE OROPPY 12mo, cloth, $1.
. ML.nROUTH, . VOL. III.-TES MAYOR OF WINDGAP, and other

ebruary 1, 1866. Agent, 'laies. 12mo, clotb, $1.
VOL. IV.-TBE BIT O' WRITIN', nd other Tales.

12mo, clot, $1.

GET THE BFiT . VOL. V:-TEE BOYNE WATER. 12mo, cloth, $1.
VOL. VI-THE DENOUNCED, AN» TEER LAST

BARON O ORA l2m, lth $1TELAST
The other Volmes o Banim's Works vill appear

as soan as they are publisbed in Enrope
- NEW EDITION OF THE COMPLETE WORKS OFà GERAL DGRIFFIN. Edited by his Brothers, 10

volumes, 12mo, printed on fine p aper. Illustrated
with steel engravings, half roan $11, half morocco

WISE&HIN'S SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND HIS
BLESSE» MOTHER. 8vo,caoth, $2, half morocco

MUJRRAY & LANM&N'S WISEÏAN'S SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS
8vo, cloth, $2, balf morocco, $2 75.

L O R I D A W A T E R. Path Whieh Led a t'rotestat Lawyer ta the Catholie
oburch. Price $1 50.

délihtfl aus qartraiscenta-Homnaga ta Irci sud. An AUe'gery fa threa chaptersmost ex4uisîte a quarter iof a centu- B' 1ev. A. Pieard, Knight of the olapCraser a
delightful of all tq ry,mamtamned its as- Jerusalem.
ames ' coathins E- cendency .aver ai] The abave containe a fias steel engraving of Erin'a.
s nigatet degree other P e r fu m e s,Queen receiving the iamortal Crown.rellence the ar- throughout the W.
ofi devers, in A Indies, Mexico, Cen- Holy Wcek Book, containing the Olces of oly
natural fresh-e. tral sd South Âme Week. Large Bition 8Oets. Small Edition 37cts.

As a safe amd r=4 rica, ta., &o.; and TUE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER, Royal
dy - relief for «S we confidently re- 18mo, 120 pages, illustrated with 90 uent, beau
laché, Norvous- . commend it as an -tifully printed on fine pper, and hendsomely
'-DebilityFaint- . EE- article which, for bound. Price, 15 cents.
tuns, and thtE4 soft delicacy of fia- THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER...
nary forme of M 'vor, richness of bon- Royal 18mo, 216 pages, ill:strated, and printed
era, itis unsur-O is quet, and permanen- . from clear type on excellent paper, and substan-
ed. It is, More.-4 ., Pa cy, has na equal. It ially bound. Price, 30 cents.

.wte-, tuev r f tha4s4 î;iureiove THE METROPOLITAN THIRD READER. Beau-
denartriice D,2 -0 fro ~jnte s kia retgh- titill>'illnstrated. l2ma. Prices45 cents.à ntrifice, im- -qeqsP4s"Il," Blotches, Sun-iDï ta tht testb : nra humn, Irsakles, sud THEE METROPOLITAN FOURTH READER. -

plearptsrly ap-n Pmples. It shouid ' ih an introduction by the Right Reverend Dr.
auco, which al ,. alwaya be reduced Spalding, Bisbop of Louisville. 12mo., 456 pages.
ts 8o much de- 4  wih pure water, be- Price, 75 cents-

As a remedyf tore applyiug, ex.. TEE MTROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED READ-
'fou, 'or b cept Pimples.-- ER. Designed to accompany the Metropolitan

t' is a, When As a -meaus of im. Series ofi eaders. By a Member of the Order of
ed mont excel- în Parting roslness and the Holy Cross. 12mo.,,180 pages, illustrated
ntralising all' P cîearness toa ssa- with 130 ents, half bound. Pr ce, 15 cents.

re matter ai- . low complexion, t18 THE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED SPELLER
te teeth and e without a rival. Of and DEFINER. Price 30 cents.

î' and making' & F, course, thiBs refers Metropolitan School Books are approved of by the
atter hard and ouly to the Florida Catholle Board of Education, and used in all Catho-
beatifu- colIo. ' Water-of Murray & lie Separate Scbools.
hie Very elite ts Lanman. The Subscribers keep constantly on band a large

shilon it has. for and varied assortment of Siver, and cheap Beade; Bone,
ti"& Bolten, Drnggis'ts, (ncit the Court House) Bronze and Brase Orncifixes, Marble Statues, Silver,

ial,Gene.al Agents for Canada. Aiea, Sold and Cheap Medale, Fonts, Lace, and Sheet Pictures,
iolesalé.by J. F. Henry C., Montreai. Fine Steel Engravinge, Lithographe, &c.
É>hlé by-Devins & Bolton, Laamplaugh & Ail goods sent fre of charge,.on receipt of retai
phell, De.vidson &Co. , K Campbell * ; J Jprice. Trade supplied at wholesale.

ne;iJ arte, Picaitul Son, H .Gray J.. Liberai disconaI allowed ta Institutions, Libranes,
[de' R. 2. Latham uand for sale by al-the lead. and Societies• '
en' gists pnd Jat-.as5'Perfumers thoughout D. & J. ÀDLIER & 00., B

ernde M8 M on treal, .E. le

XAVIER OUSCON,
115 St.'Joseph Street, Montreal.

April 4,1867. Gm.

J- R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, ke.

' ' ST. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.

W. O. FARMER,
ADVOCA TE.

41 Littte St,. James Street,
MONTREAL.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicztor-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &a.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

- Collections in ail parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1835.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savngs' Bank,

No. 74, CEURGH STREET,
TOROIONTO.

l. B. EYDEN. . D. M. DEFOE

Augast 25, 1864. 12m .

C. F. FRASER,>
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

zn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROCEVILLE, C. W.
.- Collections nade in all parts of Western

Canada.
RrrERENcRs-Messra. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Rya, Esq, - tg
James O'Brien, q., «

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed ln 1826.1

THE Su.bscribora manufacture and
have constantly for Dsle at their old
established. Foundery, their superior
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fât-
tories,Steamboats,L acoinctive, Plin-
tations, &te., mounted in the most ap
proved and substantial mannerwlth
'their new Patented. Yoke and other

mproved Mofrntinge, aid oar-anted in every parti-
ular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen.
ilôns, Mountings, Warranted, &o., seni fora cireu-
ler. Addres

R À ~ r R. MENEELYWsat Troy, N. Y.

LU WW 23,' 4867¼~. " -. t' -
¶~.0' &'-.

riJ ndr the' diretiànQof4 thé
SISTEORS, 0F, TE ONQREG TION DE NOTRE

DAME, .-

ST. ANTOINE STREET.
BoUas o ATTENDANOE -- FrOin 9 *O 11 an

frotoe- 1 to f r:'
The systean ot Edlicatianidts the Eog

Geography; Use 'af thie 'Globes, '.str'onoxùy.Letnres
on the Practical^,and Popular Scienees, witbiPlain
and Ornamental' Needle Work Drwing, Msic,'
V7cal and Instrumental; talian 'and German extra.

No deduction made for ocasioaàl absence.
.;If the Pupils take diner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

t r'

3:

t

OWEN FGAREY
O- vEY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. joseplsteet,

2sD Dea0o MOXLL STRET

KOZITREAL.
Orders from all parts of the Province carefuliy

executed, anddelivered according to instructions,
free of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & C0..,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOSITE ST. LAWREO1 HALL.

Sea Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of ever>
description furnished to order.

à&.. 
,&..

GRAND -TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST .TION as follows :.

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensbcrg, Otawa,7'

Brockville, Kingstan, Bellerlîle,, Te-
rnta, Guelph,gLandon, Brautferd,e 9.30 .1M
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,
and -all points West, at ......... j

Night do do do do .... 9.30 P.3.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 7.00 A.M.and intermediate Stations, at ....

GOING SOUTE AND BAST.
Accommodation Train for Island'Pond 7.00 A.M.and rutermediate Stations,....-•
Accommodation Train' fo St. Johns, 15 AÀM

Roue's Puiàd and way Stations, a . .

Express for Island Pond &lntermedi'-te
Stationa, nt. ..... ... 2.00 P.M.
-xpress (etopping at'St. Johns oniy'i for'j
New York, Boston, and alil' interme-.
diate points, caoecting a Ronse's ). 4.00 ?.M.
Point.with LakeCUlamplain Steamers j

Local Passenger and Mail Tiains for St?
Johns, Rouse's Point and way Sta. G 15 P.E
tions, at' ... '.

NightExpressfor Portis nd, Tbre Rl-?
vers, Quebse,'nd'River du.Lnup '(010 P.M.

'O6 JRYDGES'

June , 1867. Mansing irectr

JAMES CONAUGHTON,"
CARPETER,. JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at hie Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Eleury,) will be punctually attendedt.

Montréal, .Nov. 2z, 1F(6d,

MIa. ANDR EW KEEGAN'S
ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL,

M&THEMATICAL SCHOUL
IS AGAIN OPEN,

in bis old estebliebed Sebool 'Honse, at the.rear of
ST. AN'S CHUROH (St Ann's Ward). .

Parents and guardians, wbo favor him with the
erre of their children, may rest assured there will be
no opportunity omitted tO pramato bath the literary
and moral Education of bis pupils.

Mr Keegan will give PRIVATE LESSONS in any
of the varions branches of an ENGLISH educatior
ta young Ladies ln his own house, No. 53,. McOORD
STREET, each evening, from half-past Four ta half.
past Six o'clock.

EVENIN 1G SOROOL,
For youug men 'ud Mechanics, from Saven ta SIine

T'clack,[n th Sbol se.
Terme moderato
ThE Scooleis nader the patronage of the Rev. Mr.

0Farrell, Pas oer of St. Ann's Church.
Mev. 22, 1866.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
60 ST. LAwREsNEc M;.Na STRET.

Owing ta the great panie in the mony market, I
bave been enabled ta purchise for cash, several lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.,

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees ta supply thoroughly'
good suite, eqoal ta any Clothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor's price.

KENNEDY'S EOLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KF.NNEDY'S SYSTEMATIO OAT
KENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
KENNEDYS OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect his
new stock-, which centaine a large assortment of new
patterns for fall a-id Winter.

. G. KENNEDY, Mnoaàxo r Tr.on.
60 St. .awrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

DEALS) DEALS!! DEALS.!!!

50,000 Cull Deal,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. RoqbeQuebee

Nov. 9, 1865. . ,

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late fD. O'Gorman,

B-OA T B IUILD ER,
S1300 STREET, KINGSTON.

t' An aosortment of Skifs always on band. .g0
GARS MADF TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS.' OARS FOR SALE

Purely Vegetable.
Th e need of a safe and perfectiy reliable purgative

Medicine bas long been feit b>' tht public, and il -ea source of great satisfactian nt en etar °wecao,vidaconfidence, recommend Our BRISTOL'S SUQAR.
COATE' PILLS, as c°mbini"g ail 'essentiaj aia sale, thorough and agreeable family cathartic.
Tht' are prepared from the. very f inet quality omedicinal rots, herbs, and plants, the active princi.pies or parts that contsin tht medicina! valus Seing.eiemical' separated from tht ment an'd uselesfibrous portions that contain no virstue 'whatever.
Amung those medicinal agents we May na'PODOPHYLLIN, wbich eas proved ta possessfamost wonderful power over thc Lier, and ail the,bilious secreions. This, in oninatin dthLEPTANDRIN and other highly vinabî vegotabieexiracts and drugs, onstitutes a purgative Fv1 tat
ie greatly superior te any medicine of the hinde e.tofore offered to the 'publie. BRISTOLs VEre.TABLE SUG AR-COA'TED PILLS 'ili -be f und a.saie and speedy remedy in ail such canes as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaendce,

Bad Brealli,
Foul Stomah,

Loss of Apoetite,
Liver Complainit,
Ha bilual CostVeness,
Dysptpsia or Indrgestian,

Heartburn. and Flaîulency,
Dropsy o Limbs or BadyFenale Irregularities,

And ail 'díseases of tie Siànacb,
Lier, Bowels and Kideys.

In diseases which have their origin in théblood,BRISTOL'S SARS APARLLL-that best. ai bloodpur fiers-should be used wiîh 'tht Pille "th6 tvoMedîcanes being prepared expresely to" 1 ili-li'r.
mon>'tagether. W hen" this e done'faithftl, we
bA.st céaltasieon in saying that great rtliefiand'in
p Caties cure, can hobe guarantëod when- 'the'patient is net slseady beyondltiiman help.

For generai dirnctions and table;Of doses, set the
wrapper around each pbial.'

For Salain',the' Es'ablishmen ta of Devins &Bolton,
Lymans, Claie tCo., Evans,.Mercer & Co.i PicanlcanA, R. rab, Jo Gardner, s gist

AIea b>' al reopotnbleDrdggisîs

x K THEV.

PURIF'YING THE BLOOD

Especial y recommended for use dariog spring and
summer vlasu the greas>'seeretianDs ai tht fali and
winter mentbs rendor the systen liable t fyers and
other dangerous diseases.

BRISTO'S SARSA PAPLTLLA
Is sien a sala and reliable remedy for ail Er•tia n
and Skia Diseases ; for every phase of Scrionswhether -immediate or bereditary; for Old Sdre,
Boies Ulcers, Tunmors, and Abscees;esand forevery
stage ai Secret 'Disetue, cran lu its vos-st furtm. Italso a sure and reliable remtdy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER,'SCÂLD
HEAD,

Fcurvy, White Swellinge, Nervous and General Dbility ot the System, and ail Affections of the Liver,Fever and Agne, Billious Fevers, Chilis and FoverDuunb Ague ànd Jaundice. It is guaranteed tobe the

PUREST AND MOST POWERFULPREARATION

O
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and is the best medicine for'the cure of ail diseases
arieing fromi vitiated or impui stte. of the blood.Tht afBicted may rest assureil that there is
NOT THE LEAST PARTICLE OF MINERAL,

MERCURIAL,
or any other poisonous substance in this redjine.It is perfectly harmless, and may be administered laail kieds of weather, rainy or dry, to persons luathivery weakest stages of aicknes, or te the most heja-loes infants, without doing the least injuryFull directions how to take this most valuablt
medicine will be found on the lable of each bottit.
BRISTOL S SARSAPARTLLA IS FOR SALE INTEE ESTABLISHMENTS OF

Devins & Bolon, -Picault & Son, H. R. Gray,Davidson & co., John Gardner, Lymans, Claray,Co., Druggists.
Aea b>'ail respectable Druggists and Deaers in

ER RSTOL'S

SUGAR-COAÂTED PILLS

ROLES E
MANUFACTURER ,OF SH UNE

AND

IMPORTER O DR GODS

- o. 457, St, au StreS!,>
MONTREA - '

Nov 8,1866;

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Celebrautd Ereparation for


